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Journalistic Form Adopted By
School !lagazine

WILL COME OUT WEEKLY
Original Magazine Was FouJM!ed in
1913-WaslssuedThree
Times Yearly
(-

'

Friday,_February 10, 1928

CALENll,\lt

•
• F'rl..Feb.10. Senior Prom.
• Snt.. Feb. 11. n�•ketbaJ\ game •
•
•
wltll C,,.nlslu• Collese.
• Mnn..Feb. 13. Holiday.

No.1

NAME OF COLLEGE IS
OFFICIALLY CHANGED

: Tu;�; �••!;�/�ar1::w:t

• Wed. t'eb. JG. S11eclal Assem·
•
hlr.
�=�l,estrn prac:

•

•:�i \J·

......... .

: Th;:;;::·

� l'nnllellenlc 'l'en
February ninth, the Junior
Assembly took on ne w color:
white table cloth s, c and l e s ,
Dirt)clor of Trn lnln!I' Addresses !lowers.broadcastedPanh ellenlc
,b•t•mhly on the l.ock-shlJJ
Tea.
J
infalueaticrn
De au Reed. M!ss :"-orthrup.
Speaking at th e first General Olancile Be!Hnger, i\largaret
Assembly o! the second te rm; Grant, Helen Block and Velma
on Tuesday. January 31, l\lr. Wells received guests at I.he
H.J. Steel, _director of training, door. lf"music hHth charms."
proof was shown by the charm
added to the tea by Verna ·Bar
ce!lona, ��lora Kry2.ykowski,
Mauree11 �lallock. ·wm1etmena
Mazenaur, Janet Perry and
Rose Ollef. �,aeulty. rOpre-

.
Today,for the first tlnie, 'l'he
llecord comes out as a full
fledged newspaper. After years
of use, the old form of 'l'he
1
e
1
1
��� :m:��at:1 �int��� ��� t�
continue under._a reorganiza
- tlon of editors,which was com
plcted at several meetings of
tlte ,Id staff.
Mr. Charles
Messner gave a very helpful
J talk at one or UV"'�mcetlugs,
0 '.
0
n
) !e: ::\lt � \���;:;a���� i�� 'at wtnnet
MesBii�a,tUja e,.pel'lince a ili'l'6t1:iu"
burpe.
1
Batavia
ed as
a double sheet llx14 inches, to l1a,·l u g s choo s in which experl-.
be Issued every Friday, after rnents are being conducted in
t
h is move menl to eliminate t h e
Assembly. It will co11tain a
wec>kly culendar oreve11ts.cur lock-ste11 in education. Roch
"!'ellt. news, student opinion, ester Is using the Junior High
comment, athle tics and organ School syst e m very i1ucce ss
l1.atlon11. A corne r of room 209 rully.
has become 1' lrn lleeord ofllce,
and six books have been IJUr
chased for studying new metl1 ods ornews gathcrlm;._. J\lartin
Fried, ne ws editor. ls conduct
lug we ekly classes in journal
ism; he has lssued a call for
Th h1 evening at 10 o'clock.
stmlcnts to try Out for the posl
ti.on of reporter. Under the the anuual formal pronr gi\·eu
management of Mr. Huckins, by the Senior Cla.ss or State
'l'he Jfoeord wlll continue to be Tear.hers College will be held
printed In th e Print Shop. at the Twentieth Century Club.
Plans are being mad e to visit All me mbers of the faculty,
the \lnotype r<:>0ms of the B u f 
falo Eveulng Ne ws. a n d tl1e student body and alumni are
composing room of The Bee of inYited: Music wlll be sup])lled
by th e Cler-Dwellers Orchestra.
th e University of Buffalo
There wlll be a regular we ekly Preimratlonsfor the afTalrhave
exchange · from otl1er /school been completed by the commit
papers of the state scboo\11, col tees.whtcl1 follow:
General chnlr1na11. Hel en
le ges and unlve rsltles.
ln
makhu;: this change It was In Block: tloor eomllllttee, Josepl1
teresting to review the earller Howlln and Anna Luther;
chaperone committee. Harry
editions of the magazine.
The very first llecord w1111 A\Jate a"nd;Wtntfred Mahoney:
published In May, 1913, while programs and favors, Marlon
the Normal was still In the old Senecal and, Anna Durfy;
e
l'mlldlng. This magazine was ��:eri !le��Wfou
!:���
o
publtahed but three times e.
year, •a Thanksgiving, Christ Jlclty. John McGrath and Marie
mas, and Easter Issue. The Kerr.
The cl111perones who ·wni"be.
(ContlnuedonPagf!4)
present are: Dr. and Mrs.

�t-Qk!��f�:�:�m-: is

'."��r�i��S;

;J����f/;t \;";,;
were !\llss Small, Miss Chap
o,;.;.o,. :-,::is l);:i;;.;!.!:;on, "I
Roach\ 1'lli11s l\lcMahon. Ml&ll
Englehreck. Miss Houck. nn<I
!lll�s Northrup.

j J
11 �� � nt �:�!�� � c;�!f��nc!
freshmen and they, l n turn.
appredate d th h;c<)]llact. Every
cne partlcipate!l in tho fine fel
\owshl11 tea.
iei

ie

Senior Prom Slated for Tonight
at the Twentieth Century .Club

fut�

\

I !arry W. Rockwel l. Miss Cath
erine I�. Reed. dcun of women:
il!l11s �lyrllc V. Caudel l, Mlss
Grace A. Allen, Miss Gertrude
M. -Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ste el. Mr. and l'llrs. Jrving C.
Perkin!4. Mr. and Mrs. Ste11h en
C. Cle!llenl.
RECEIVES NEW PLANS

l'lnu�for�ollegcl'lant
Bcitrh J\lnp,r Sclnrnl1 Durilll,("
Wtiek tor E:mmlnnllon

.. -

New YorkState C;llege
for Teachers al
Buffalo
Albany �embly Votes on
Wednesday. for New Title
Suggested by Assembly
rrian Hutt
A !J!ll to change the name of
the Buffalo State Normal School
to New York State Colle ge for
Teache rs at Buffalo was pal!Sed
by the Assembly at Albany· on
Wc:lnesday. l�eu. 8. The legis
lation was introduced by A s 
semblymau Hutt,and settletltlfe

��: 1�; :�:-S�ve� i�� c�3:ng��!�
name.
· ,�i;):�
•·
The bill wr
be
"".SOiution, Jt11S-; d by
of nlN"'n A"-•'°"
19!6. to bavethe na
falo State Nq· )&I School offl1

0

h

���:�· C:,�::e for T�:�����
Buffalo by thestute le g!slalure;
the question was raised orig
inally by Counsel Ernest E.
Cole of the Dcpartmeut of Edu
cation, who questioned the
right of the BoJ1rd of Regents
to change the name wi'th·out
action of t he legfalalllre. About
th e u1lddle of January, Dr.
Rockwell rei1uested Re presen
tath·e Hickey anti Senator Hutt
to introduce this piece of leg
islation. 1,repare d \Jy Counsel.
Ernest E. Cole. which would
c hange the namo of the State
Normal Scliool to New York
State Teach era College at Buf
falo. This somewhat cumber
son1e title was recommended by
the Boord or Re gents because
the college at Albany already
hall" n similar title and the
amcn1ime11t of the 11rcseut bill
providing for thls nnrue would
he�r)�er.

..

Dr, Neu111a1tn at U. U.
Th e 11lnns for tlle new col
Dr. Ge-ori;::e 8. Neumann,
lego hnve \Jeeo received by heatl or De11Rrtment or Socl
Mayor ��rank X. Schwa\J and olo�y. ls �lvlng a eo:urse for
have been 1ms11ed over to the Professor NilO!I Carpenter o:
Commissioner ot Public Works. th e Uul,•crs'ty of Buffalo. who
Mr. George F. i,�1sk. to "be has i;one on a year's leave of
checked by him. During ·th e absc11ce
,__
_
])reparation of these plans 111
the New York office of State
l'lanMfor Eader Trip .,,.
Archite ct Sull!van Jones, Doc
Dr. Rockwell eii;peets to take
tor Rockwoll mn(le fOur trlps to a partrto Bermuda during the
thn! .r.lt�·.
Ra!lter \'acatlon.

)

•

.

,:,,

•

Senior Prom
Tonight at the,
entietli Century
Club

State Teachers (;ollege at Buffalo .

A NEW RECORD

1
'7\'.':'"

l

TH E REC ORD

THF. RECO!tD

New Faculty Members

NEW RECORD
In Its new forri1, this Uecurd represents the fulfillment of the
for
hopes or Faculty Advisors and Staff members or The ltecord
a publication specific rather than miscellan eous In ty11e,· wltl1,
\he
iteater unity ot e lfect and greater service to the colleg e.
':::d: �o l:�� through the generous Illh
�
hl
�+:s�f:e wa:::� t
Another type of magazine ntli°ht hav e been ch osen, but lfl-

:rn:�:

n

::�l��!�t �·hfs �j�:�= f Miss 'Ploreii ce I. Scoular,
:ar}: �:J:el ;:p:p�:t� ��/�
!Orm will Include what Is most I nteresting to the !uaiorlty who comes fu the Home Econo
ann ouncements, anl studen t lll.(S Department from Iowa
of students and faculty, school n ews,
�
?
other con tributions as features
for
aee
h
�f
:
t
ol
·
l
;� �11� ;�;\e� �1�=st�� s �:
�f ;::�� e!I�� :'u��l!�� n .
Bec ause of Its weekly publication, 'l'he lfecord wlll l:e able gree, grad uated from Stout In
�
8.
a
perltl1
w
an
h
t
r
1919
he
111
rat
terest
stitutc
n
I
diate
e
mm
I
to print many things of
·degree. !" er teachi ng ex])eninanent or literary quality and so will prove more rcnda\Jle ae
as Ina school paper. Because �r Its J ourn alistic form; lt w ill l:e ablofe ence Incl
t J nsUstructor
to use the details of news so Interesting within the school,
ca�se
e
B
ed a s a
tute. Sh
ograms.
r
p_
assem\Jly
d
meetlngs, frater nity gossip,an
lcr
EC(!no11,e
ws,
e
n
teaci
ol
o
sch
or
mlted function, the presentation
Normal
lect city or slate events rclaUng to our own ool- mirs D<'F
School
e

nallstlc

ar

1

II f.ontributor�I

College Songs
"'flie Song Has Ended, But
the Mel ody Lingers Ou." Why
Is it that we or previous yeara
must alt hack and think or the·
du.ys when schoo l songs were
sung frequently lu our assem
llies? Can It be that the stu
dents now do n ot wish to sing
ou r college songs? Can it be
that Alma Mater means so Htlle
to us tha t we do not c are to
sing to her? Let us hope that
-such ls not the case. Why
cnn't we have more of our col
lege songs in a ssembly and less
of Annie Laurie and a few or
those t1rnt can n ever create any
school spirit? Why not sing
the schoo l songs that to us I n
lat er yea111 shall 'mean so
much?
'!'hen ·somoone says, "Why
not a few new songs? Who
wants to si ng the same ones
O\'er 1111:l over ag ain ? Half of
them arc ancient."
What a wonderful opportun
ity ls preselited 1 as a result of
that question ! Here is a chance
to exprcsii that Inward feeling.
Why not some songs written by
the stude nts who now attend
our ll83embl,. · or any of the
tend ance upon
students In
1hlslnstltut1on!
lu t\lQ •·'M'y U.C tltV\K@ I
contest for \l.1ls \'ery purpose

; 1ent of news and In Its special features of criticism and com
ment, The R6eord will advertise the schoo l· to parents awl
strengthen the bond between Alumni and the college. ·In Its aim
ut h
l
r
P
t
w"ti�f:. ;i�: �:r� :::;. �j� ����s� t h! ,?�:1�:lr��.� ot�h�
group. But our SJ)lendld opportunity wlll he wast ed unless the
students tilemselves join In the work. E\·en lf the Staff' should
lea rn
ot
nn
ca
It
ods,
h
t
e
m
suecc� In perfectln,&" Its news-g athering
the students' person al reaction unless the student hlm11clf wlll
Notes of c riticism or signed contrll-utions of stuient
help.
are
memher11
lty
u
�p·lnl on will show.us that the students and fac
really Interested, not only In the new Ue1:ord which they havci
made p ossible, but In the colle�e which I t represents.

Miss E:iit1 1-lennlng, who
comes totnkc1 the plnce oflllh111
Welts, critic tea che r l n the
l-JlghLh Grad e or �he Practice
School. graduate tl from Bu ffalo
State Normal School In l V20.
Miss Henning dltl he r crlllc
ccnt�r work In school 60 under
She has also
Miss Small.
taught' in school 00 and ha�
·'one critic work the re for two
years, 11peclallzin g I n history.

NEW SEMESTER
Pe rhaps the most chee ring aspect or school llfe, sllmulntlni,;
Miss Marion Oaua , B. S., who
to both teachers atid studeu.1s, .Is the freque11t opportunity to cornes to the Ki ndergarten-Pri
begin again. At least twice a year every one of us can make a mary De 11 artment, 111 a n ative
fresh start, ready with a blank notebook, resolved this time to of Portla nd, Main e. She· has
ake notes OJl every lecture. Even teachers who ha ve had u�
on Se I
··erore seem to be willing to forget our weaknesses nnd to hope :1�:��� {i!s�ih��:i�� at �� ;
tor the best. Aiid a new subject or a ne w Instructor finds e ven f{ludergnrte n Tr aining School
the sophomore to some eztent
Ju Portla nd, Mslne, and at Co
"Yearning for the large eJ:cltement that the coming
lumbia University, w ith three
yeara would yield."
vears at the last nan�d col
The verY nearness of ezamlnat loo week and the memory of ie!!;e.
She comes to Bu!Tftlo
the rush bdo re ezamlnat lons, the hurry to fi nish term papers directly from tea ching expe ri
natural
ur
o
ens
h
st�engt
amming,
r
c
and the Intensity of final
ence at Mt. Vernon , N. Y. He r,
But the teaching has been prlnclpally
resolve at mid-year to d o better work this semester.
as
and
rity,
a
gul
e
r
thim.;
o
so
most Inte resting classes ac11ulre a
111 klnde rg�rte n-prhnary tlieth
examinations fade far ther away. dances and meetings and m1rny ods and theory.
other eztra-currlcular activities soon will be part or the schedule
ag ain. It la th(! student who not QDly hopes to lmpr9ve, but con
Miss Wellfll has left the Prac
o
wh
sciously follows a denntte schedufe during the semester,
tice Schoo l tb take the 11r ln
shall experience satisfaction In June. It Is the wise student •cJpnlshlJ1 of a critic center,
who uses his chance to begin ag ain.
!lrhool 4!i
\

��� iJ -

���'�.::� :•� �n
Y
can write n song, GO TO IT!
Show u s what you can do.
Pick you r music, write your
\erse, 1mt them togethe r, pre
�ent �· our song.and ho pe tha t
!he prize ls yours.
Dr. Da niels_ has very kindly
consented to assist those who
ll'?Y d esire helJJ In the writing
or the verse. J.'eel free to call
upon him at any time when he
ii. not busy,and he shall gladly
!end hiil assist ance and help
you ou t or your difficultie s.
Then, stude1its, whe n the
so ngs are flashed upon the
screen . LET'S SING 'and sing
a" though we meant It. When
w e sing In our assemblies, we
ought to be heard for a block
nround. Never mind thenelgh
bors, they'll take care or th em
selves.
A.COLLEGE STUDE.
e

llegL,traUon J,'lgures ·
The rei:latra t lo n ror the terU1
February-Jun e, 1928, ls 1103.
Mlss Houck,the reg
lstrar. Of these the General
<'allege Department has 840,
Vo ca�lonal-.Homemakln 11;, 172.
aii<l the Vocational Departn1ent,
91.
Graduates In January. 1928,
Niue n ew stu
numbered 26.
dents, tour freshmen and five
with adv anced credli have been
ndmltted.
or

a nnounces

State Leads in Confereµce--•
Will Play Canisius Saturday

COMMENT

Dear Rea der: The Record
Four league victories to (late·
has now changed somewhat, give our team an un disputed
I;ut stlll y oureolumnlst persists lea d
In the State Teachers·
ln doing his stint. This ls n ot
C
onfer ence race a nd an excel�
the only school which has a
comment column. · The "Co-No lent chance of finishing the
Press" or Cortland Normal 8.Jso seasop In that position.
runs such a column, and l atest
•Our team has met and de
d
t
P
h
� ;�� 'be���o i:.:��u���n � feated Cortland, Brockport and
Cortland.
Some Cortlanders, -Geneseo on the home court
nevertheless, claim tha t their and .has bettered Brockport I�
columnist ls a bandit ( Sandino a stniggle on the Brockport,
Juni or). and there are rumors N. Y., court. C
onference games
1 hat the Phy�ical Ed. students
are going to Oea t. that hack a're still to be played with Fre
donia at Fredonia and at home,
writer up.
Gentle reader, we w ouldn 't and with Geneseo on the Gen�
mind gE!tting a sounirthra sh
lng, but we think tha t y ou can
Last year's sea son ended with
do scimethlng far more · valu
a ble.
You, doubtless, are one bu t a si ngle loss in the league.
The team ho pes to come
of the bllllo n readers who r ea d
our stuff Weekly. Why not send through the I92i-28 season un
I n your r eaction s and opin ions
de(eated.
on wha t "[e say?
You can
write what you please, even If
Tomorrow night at 8: 15,
It "shows us up" as a charla
tan and nincompoop - but State Teachers· basketeers wm
WRITE. If your comments are· have the chance of evening ac
morally, mentally a nd physi cuunts with Caniaius College's
cally digestible, they will ap
pear I n this eolnmn without
• � •
tall
�- Do'"' Mo, <l'?n . 1 n . , . ,�.
-,,,,
� ,-,t,!;,..,,..-t,,;,!-' !!1.-... ......
body or a �rta.ln westem eu-

+

1kit

·�Bai.
Pidms m liliilit

��:,.�=::-=

The Butralo 8oalet,'Gt.ut1111
str ong qulntette. Never since
the advent of our achoo! I n to announ ce their �
ublhltlon .or plctlll'a u t:1ltt
local co lle_ge competition have
p rospects or victory over Can 
.sius seetned brighter .
An Teachera College wQ1 'fflnr
with conatderable Pride foal' •
earlier -contest en de d with Can
Jslus at the long end of the outstanding P&IDUDp bl tbe
collecUon painted bJ" 111111
a fter' a
hard f ought Amelia
Spragne of the art de
:�t�!.
partment, S. T. C. Two of
t
lt
them repreeent ecenea ol loc&J.
W�i�;in :�o�
1::a�h';!;.; ! .color :
forward p ositions, Wilker at Spring," "The Old Homa bl
a vision whlcll rec&Jll
center, a nd Abate and Jackson H ousman'a
g u a r d I n g State's baskets. the apple,""LoveUest or trem,
and "Along tho
Genor, Sharrow, Caruana and Creek,"
a
winter aoene. The
May will also he on hand to 1111 other
two reflected the sph1t of
an y vacancies in the ll neup.
the West In sucb a bit of
Sta te players will make every grandeu r as "Limber P:lne In
eff'ort to win this contest. The Nati onal Park" and "Moun
student body's par t will be to Hallet and Tyda1J Olacl er," t
a
attend the game and to CHEER Rocky M ountain _scen e.
that team to victory.
The conte st will be staged at
Sociology Cl•b" Orpabes
Elmwood Music Hall. A tax of
The Soci ol ogy Club has or
fifty cents wlll be charged for ganized
with the tollo wtng
admission. Game will be fol m
lowed by dancing.
�s�!���::� McMabOri.
Re ferees:
Schmidlin and
Vice-President-Mildred
·
$\Vannie
ne kow.
Secretary-Charles w
"'"'
Treasure r-Flortce
eant-at
s'
*
Gr�

:�'!

��-=-�

-

1 o
�f;;1 ; �� tyo���:��r :�
Its fortunate that Frances
cause she did ·not dam:e. He M oulton, St. Louis for sho rt.. ls
thought that this would ke ep tw i11s. for she certainly pla,red
this te acher f rom developing double duty in this game. Al
the "personal side" of educa though it was evident that fate
tion. The teacher who dances
w
n
with her · pupils, he stated, .� ��r; l�:�·;
would gain the popularity of su re that she was tile cause of
her charges.
Seeti on Vi's failure to win.
To which we say: U a "Dot" Ralph co nld swea r , no
teac11e r has to dan ce with her lioubt. tha t the basket moved
puplls I n order t o gain their all O\'er the court, because in
love, or to develop the so-called her' excitement she sometln1es
"personal side" of educati on . failed to find It. Bernetta
then she Is 110 teacher.
Stein and Dorn Staby certainly
did their hit towa rd Section
We are i n receipt of advance XIII's victory. (We hope the
news on the coming of a grea t cheerin g helped.)
Line-up:
singer t o our college. Hen ry
SEC. VIII (24)
r'Ja 11cy, the noted I rish tenor , SEC. VI. {8)
..............t, Stein
has consented to come here Ralph, r
thro ugh the cou rtesy ot Profes Ne111eshe y, f ..............f, Sulliva n
... _ .....Jc, Staby
sor Stephen C. Clement.. who is Moulton, j c.
S
..........
a
a persona l friend o f the ten o r.
�..�g, J�T1i!::
\V(I haYeal ready read about :!!1::. ;....�.� ..
fifty prees notices high ly prais Newman, g............g, Swachamer
Substit utions - Section VI
ing the personality or the man,
........................ror Rieman. Sec
a nd the fine quality o f h is
v oice.
tion Vlll-Sodlckman for Slra
Mr. Clancy le an I rishman , chan, Wolfson tor Swachamer.
yet Saturday finds him Bln1dng
Tllet. Slg"JI HaTe •eet.1•s
In a Jewish synagogue, and on
Theta Sigma Upellon held a
Sundays he e1ngs tor a Presby
terian church!' Like every good social and buslneu meeUng on
Celt, he l's versatile. Our girl .Monday, January SO, at the
r eadera will be even more ln
home or M,a rjorle Le lWnger.
n
te�ted In tl)ls tenor wben
re
v
they see his picture which will i': r �� n:� ;:tu:
be found In a fo rthcoming luue bualn688 meeting, supper wu
served.
of The Reeont,
e

���tt��°.!�:h:.:·

.J::1Ul8:

- -----'--

I

score was tied, but the H. E.
team soon brought theirs up.
Line-up:
Sec. II {21)
Homema k'g {30)
Reynolds, g..... .. ..........r. B rown
........r, Brown
Bujnlewicz, r..
Mansfield. J c ..........j c, Connors
Moulton, s c. .............s c, Braun
Ackerman, g ...... ..g, Bongardt
Few. g.........................g, Cannon
Substituti ons - Section n
Cronln .for Braun .

Alpha Sigma Tau
Alpha Sig's held a supper
party and regular meeting at
the home at.Blanche Bellinger,
Mcnday, January 30th. Plans
for a nationa l song book, which
wlll be published by Sigma ·
Chapter, are materializing, and
the chapte r Is now e ngaged In
n eg otiating additiona l ca pital.
The a lumna e'e St. Valentine
da nce le held Tueaday, Febru
ary Hth , at the Grover Cle.,._
la n 1 Country Club. A Joint
meeting of'Slgma Chapter with
the alumnae Is ICb.echded the
following Monday, hbruary
20th ; Frederica Fm will be
hostesa. Tbe llnlt nmh party of
the season will be on e week
later, on Monday, Febn1arJ
27th.
i

sch�� -:!:
vacation.

=:a�

-

ADON RICE

. SCHOOL SUPPLIES
w.a... .u .... --.m
·-1a..i.,...,..
Com,rPorterandNOl'ffllll
Avmu"l"
Buffalo, N. Y.

--

H. LORISll

C.
129��8treet

... -....-'-".,

,w.., .,...._ ........

�..., .. a-

Peter Palll & Saa

t'raktlli'J-Ovlllsot�
laYiatiomaudO-...._

a---..-�
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THE RECOR.n

lllarlm1ette" Coming
On February 14th, at 8:30
p. m. In the College Auditorium,
under the auspices of the Dra·
matic Club, WIiiiam Dunclan
and Edward Mabbey will pre
sent the Tattennan Marlon·
ettes in "M86ter Pierre Pate·
Un," an old French farce of the
16 th century. "Jack and the
Beanstalk" wlll be given · at
rour o'clock In the afternoon.
"Master Pierre Patelln" was
compased In tbe mJddle of the
16th century and concerns It·
self with the doings of His
Honor tbe Moat Worshipful
Judge of ·Savenay; ·Master
Pierre Pa telln, an Impecunious
lawyer; Master Gu!llaume Jo·
ceaullne, a draper; Lambkin. a
and Guillemette.,
shepherd;
Patelln's wife. The scene ts
the town of Savenay In France
J�e time Is the 15th cen-.
���
"h\aster Pierre Patelln" has
been translated and adapted for
the Tatterman Marionettes by
�Catherin!! Reighard. The se t
tings snd costumes are de
signed af ter woodcuts in the
original edition of 1489.
Concerning the production,
Miss Ethel Francis, national
president of the Confederation
., otZonta Clubs, has written:
"Blending lovely color with the
lnhel'l,lnt drollA of marlon
llam lffitclan an�_ Ed·
ett
g

1

. A NEW REC0RO
MISS iSAR,\H H. CR.,\WFOIUI
\ (Cor,tinuedfrom Pagel)
Resolved, That Theta Chap
ter (itTheta Sigma Upsilon
staff consisted or twelve
embryo
,uourns the loss or our dearly
!>eloved racu lty advisor, Miss positions, wi th nineteen. work
Sarah B. Crawford. We remem en;, three or which were official
Its articles were or
ters.
repor
ber her for her sincere Interest
lh us when we were organized strictly literary nau,1re:
"A Study t1f the Imagery and
as a local soroTi ty. when we
Divine Comedy"
Thi!
in
Sounds
were petitioning the National,
Sorority, and since we have be Is afine example or the tyPe of;
come the Theta Chap ter. We article presented. In the eiH-'
states tha t
Jlecord
'l'he
torlal
shall always remember her for
hilr loyalty, her undivided In· !ta purpose is two-fold:
First-To encourage literary
terest,'and her aymJmthetlc and
t ivity among st udents and to
ac
kind Interest ror all or us. Her
efforts ror the good of Theta maintain high standards or
Slgn1a· Upsilon and the State Uterary excellence. Second
Teachers College at B urtalo To furnish the friends of •the
were unllring. We lovingly school with a means or kee11lng
te
1c
w l i
place thls memor!n! In our per
manent records, and express :�� '. � �t� �0H}r��:� ;�
our deep sympathy for Miss a time near in the future when
be
will
Record
'l'l1e
ranked
.
Crawford's famtly.
among the best school chron•
THETA SIGMA UPSILOi)I.
ides or 'the state. {lu 1927,
'l'he iteconl won the Columlms
N11eclnl t;x,ims ,fnnou11eeil
Cnp.)
Press
Special P-.:amln,a.tions for
This interesting item was
those absen t from theflnal ex
aminations for theflrst semes entered under the S c h o o l
ter will be held on MondaYt Notes:
The registration this year
Tuesday and Thu rsday, t'ebru
Is the largest In the history
ary 20, 21, 22, says Miss Hou-ck,
or the school, there being
chairman or the Student Pro
457 studenta.
gram Committee.
Ju September, 1920, 'l'he
The rooms and hours or the

Congratulations
,to the

RECORD'
.
. ·._-,,.-1.

01r its first issue as
a weekljJ. We wish.
it as much success
in its·fie.ld·as we·

· ru:;hieued i"!- o-u.r.s, •

"• KLEINHANS c,.
Buffalo's Laruut Store
. forMen.iind&J/8·-,

John L. Kramer

llfr,'...4-�

' !!��:re�!.��
··- 'flne. A Tfv1d and artistic
errort.."
Home E conomlcfil.Clul,
The monthly meeting or the
Home Economics Club was held
Monday,. Fe�ruary thir teenth.
Dr. Ne uman was guest, and
gave a moat lri tereatlng account
or some of his e:cper!encea In
China.
After the lecture,
Chinese tea was served lu the
Social Center.
Kramer Studio
, 114ntograpQm

856 Main St.
Studio,
Tupperlllll

Geo. F. Francis
/

Tupper 0326

376 Connecticut Street

Meui;ure Presented l.o Stale
t'neulty...WhesLunel1
l,eglslalureChnngeKf_:ollege
On Thursday:Febr uary 2, at
t'11eully_ Organlz111fon
250 Penneylvanta street, 11-trs.
Charles C. Roo t and Mrs.
A 11111 designed to give Sta te
Charl8' A. Mesener entertained
the fac ulty wives at a spring Teachers College at Buffalo the
l uncheon. The guests Included
h�1e �:;u1t! i'����!!:�1
�� P1:,
r
l\1eadame� Rockwell. Bradley, �
1
Clement, De !\fond, Grabau, assistan t proressorshlps and
Morrice, Morrie, Ne umann, lnstructorshlpa as ta now
Perkl111>, PhllllpJ>I, Quacken granted to Sta te Teachers Col·
·bnsh, Steel, and Weber. Fol ·1ege·a t Albany hu been lntro
lowing the lun cheon, Mrs. duecd Into the state leglslature.
George B. Neumann reviewed The outcome Is being awaited
two of the recen t novels of with mnch Interest ln Buffalo.
Louis Bromneld. The remain
der of the afternoon was de
voted to a mllllnery comJ)etl
tlon, In which each of the ladles
ma·le for herself a new spr\ng
hat from crepe paper. The
first prize was awarded to Mrs.
S. C. Clement; second prize to
Mrs H. W. Rockwell; third
prize was divided between Mrs.
H. J. Steel and Mrs. A. W. Gra
bau: and the "booby" prize be
tween Mra. O. M. Quackenbush
and Mrs. G. W. Morris.
,
Non-lle11ldent ClulJ
the "Non
At the meetlnk ot
ltea'dent Al3soclatlon, January
twelrth, the resignation of the
secretary, Neva Merrill, wa11
read and accepted. Ruth Racy' •
�as elec.ted to succeed her,

\.

\

.
J

Stationery
Note Books
Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils
Dennison Goods
Greeting Cards

950 f,tain Street
at Allen

Sopbomon Dance
Monday In Gy.fi
Ctnttll'Y Ordaestna
4to6 Tick,ta 15e
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····················.
EUROPEAN PROBLEMS.
DR. H. P.LAPPIN .
DISCUSSED IN TAU<.
················· Doctor Jama Mu,p1ip

D'Youville Professor .Praises
Great AmeriC8]! P'!'ts

READS TWO SELECTIONS

Poe and Whitman First True Ameri
can Poets; Robinson and Frost
Their Heirs

On Friday, February 8, Pro
fessor Henry Lappin, or the
D'Youvllle College English De
partmen t, gave a most Interest
Ing .lecture on "So�e Modern
American Poets," emphasizing
especially the role that Edwin
Arlington Robinson and Robert
Frost play on tbe American
poetic scene.
Briefly sketching the hlstori
ca.l background of American
poetry, the speaker declared
that our pae ts of the 1830-1860
-minor Eng
oduct "had
e."
ab among
n Poe and
continued,
"w
dlsravor
In American literary and social
critics, b ut were appreciated In
Continental Europe."
Whitman. he considered the
greatest American poet, and
"the ·11ra t authentic voice or
American consciousness; his
heir, said Professor Lappin,
"has not yet arrived on the
·scene."
Edwin Arlington Robinson
was the first modern American
poet to be dlscl188ed by t be
speaker, who said that Interna
tional critics called blm "the
grea test living American poet."
"Robinson," Profeasor LB.p
pln'stated, "ls not at all popu
lar." He bas no admiration
societies because "coteries are
afn.11 or Intellect and satire.''
Robinson ts "scrupulous," a
"c oy c t e n t I o u s weaver of
Americans do not
seenea."
like hie "dark dignity," and his
In terest In fallul'f!a. He ha.a a
"chutlty ot style.'' bis verse
being smooth, featureless and
not rhe torical. or the two
magic In poetry, pre
kinds ot
cision an:l 1uggeet1on, Robln
u .;>re<:lalon, nact pr&:'e�o!.
Profeaor Lappln then rdad
some Jines from Robtnaon's
poetry which held his audience
· soellbound. Such poetry, he
(C>nttau,don.._..-4)

OALEXDAR
Friday. Feb. 17. 10:00 A. M.
lheUnr of Claa. Day Commlllee, nar of the AAsembly.
4 P. M. lleeitnr of eYeryone
Jn\ereat.ed Jn for.nUng Rid·
lng Club. Room 200. TemPOrary offl�ra wm be
elected.

0
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Saiurday, Feb. 18, 8:00 P, M. •
• · Ouketba.11 game with M'e- •
eb•nlcalnatltute orRoch- •
Htec tn Gym, Danclnr •
,.� .•
followa game.
.\1onday, Feb. 20, 4:00 P. M.
Sociology Club meeUn![,
Room 100.
0 Tueoday, Feb. !I, 9:00 A. M.
•
A a e m b l y. De. Yut.alla
•
of Japan wtll
Mlnakuebl

·-�.

lt:00 M. Pl Kappa si.ma's
candy a.le In buemenL
4:00P.M. Reeon1St.atrmutIng. Club repOcterw mull
bepruent.

Wednesday, F'f:h. �!. 4:00 r. M.
De b ati n g Club meeUnr,
• Roon, :WI.

•
•
•

•
•
•

CORRECTION!
The bill to change the
name of the College has
passed the AIIBf!mbly
only and awalte the
f u rther decision of the
Senate and signature of
This
the G o v e r n o r.
change has not been
fnlly legall:i:ed, aa was
stated In the las t lseue or
The Record.

. ·················

•
•
•
•
•

t:DUCATOR TO SPE AK

Mr. I. C. Lord, nnnols Teae":hers
College Preijldent, to AddreS!I
•
As!lembly on Thursdaf'
•
Mr. l. C. Lord, president of
•
the Eastern lllinols State
• Teachers College, Charleston,
• . Illinois, Is to be the Aaaeml>ly

�= :� = :

Thurllday, Feb. !3. 9:00 A. M.
!fp<1<,t,t�ut11blY. Mr.Lord

11
r.�o;\:
morning c1........

F�3. Mr. Lord has had
a long and Important career In
educational work. He bas been
at the head of the Teachers
t
l
•
.
�nc:;;�� °:b!'°.:o':
::�� :. ):.. �::: _ ::.1::: :
League meeting. Room !00. • nized paal tion of that school to
Oun Rff<I wm bring new • day, In the rrollt rank of
• Teacher Training Insti tu tions
ldua h'>:tm S7r&euee.
• •• , , •••••••••••••• , in this country, Is due In large
measure to Mr. Lord's leader
ship. He bas been outstand
lugly a maker of great
teachers; among men wbo be
gan their work In his school
The Fresh� Repre&enta are Dr. Coffman, new presJden t
tlves for the second aemester or the University or Minnesota:
J. C. Brown, presJdent of the
were welcon1ed at the Central
Council on 'I'uesday afternoon, N o r t h e r n llllnol1 State
Teachera College at DeKalb;
February 14.
Otis W. Caldwell. Tbomu H.
The Central Council Is again Briggs,· and Henry Johnson of
to provide a vacant room
Teachers College, Columbia
schedule for the use of studente University.
who desire to study during the
Mr. Lorj Is a speaker of un
school hours.
usual force and lntereat. Girted
One matter dlscUJJBed at the
with a large fund of practical
February meeting ·wu that of common-sense and with a
The
conduct In Assembly.
keenly analytic mind. he taUm
council decided that there has
or educ.lion With a. tnntnea
courtesy and an entbuslaam. Wblcll cuta
been a great lack ot
shown to the speakers In our
Y
chapel eJ:erclses; that It ta,
fa� m�:!,!:!Wo.:U-.:� ':;
therefol'f!, necessary for them
and le&Tte It the be 90IIDd
to remedy this situation. If
t hln,t It la when rean,. QDder,.
the unneceu&r," dlsturbance I• •tood.
due to poor TCD tllaUon, the
CenlJ'&I Council will aee that
the dooni In the nu or the
balcony are ope.n and ai.o that
the doors and wlndoft ol
Room 210 •croea the ball are
open.
wm -be •
changed to Fl1da..� at the •
•
ume boar.
e

Central Council Has
First Meeting �f Term

�;!���

Tells of lntenuztion
al Conditioa

Versailles Treal)' C... of
EuropeanDiltreaa-Ecoa..
oml<Co-Don,.
inate Europe

That the so-called geaty or
Vel'l!allles has ca.Ufled untold
mischief in .Europe. and that
lnter:natlonal policy ID Europe
today Is dicta.led by economic
rather than by political_ condi
tions, was the ma.to theme of a
brilliant addreaa given by Doc
tor James Murph:,, authority ·
on interna.ttonaI
the student bod.J'
day, Feb
Qoctor
'
called a "few
that will gt
the fundam
Europe at the p
menL"
oke
"I find a mental
screen between me aud· m,y
audience-. an uttedy falaft'"lnen
tallty created by newspapers,"
he declared.
In developing his topic, be
said that the World War lasted
from 1914-1924, I. e.• unUI the
Ruhr evacuAUon. He stated
that sJgnlng bu.th• to outlaw
no aTall llnee Bil
war wu ot
rope bad ao hleel,- brobD
treaties before the world eata�
clysm,
Powerful ecoaom1c
forces were beblad tlli. atate
Doctiorbrply
ota.tralrs.
to lhow bow
quoted
horrible bad bMo. the km to
humanity u a Nllllllt Of Um
war. '"The oaeoaablg .-..
lion wu robbed or Ha i..... ...._
ahlp .• ,fttldu...so1tt.• -

acar-

:,.-...=.�.�..."='�-. .,:-=-

uc!8!.:-1-!..��"'Z
laally minded. IIJtd ... llot

wu tuu a...,., ad • ,...,_
•.
new pabUc 1P1rft • u111a,•

=..;:
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Says Coolidge May

OPPORTUNITY
ltecord o ffers fo u r i nd ucem en ts to cu!J re 110 rters a n d
w ho wi sh to try o ut for 11 os l t l ons o n the Sta rr. Th e
·
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poli cies of managi n g an d edltl n ,;. 'f lie Uceo rd h as an at tracti on .
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Alumni Nrws .

Enter Race in 1928

rub!lsbed b r the Stutleota o r the State Teachen, College B l Bullalo
l'•loted ln tbo !!lot� Teo<ber• c�u,,�,· 1•,10, Shu,,

f

T H E R E C O lt D

Glnss of '2�
, r,'red Ha rsch I s teachin g
mathematics I nth e M cK inley
Vccall o ual Schoo l.
Wi n ifred Sch enck I s a mem
l er of th e H o me Econo mics
Stan: of M acD on ald I nstltule .
Gue l ph, Ontario.
l•'ra n ces l l o lb roo k I s man 
age r or t he Erl e Cou n ty 1-lom e
Bureau.

S1Jc ak[ n g o f th e thlrd te rm as
a n u n written part o r th e Co n
.
st itu t i on , lll r. . H. Arnold Ben
ne tt. i n stl'uctory l n HJstory an J
Econ o mi cs , dec la red t hat Coo l
i dg e' s ·state me nt , "I do not
ch o ose to run I n 1928," was u o t
t o t e ta ke11 too ser i o usl y. M r.
Dcimeu als o d ec la red I n lib;
a tldress
before the Curren t
Ev en ts ClulJ at a Fe bruary
m ee ti n g, th at t h e t h i rd te rm
trad i t io n migh t be d i spose d o f ir
��:� ;:� p!!�!!)et��! p���ft;
distinc ti o n of be in g re-elec ted
,:> a third ;:iml eve n fourth term
r

r

!�i;./�[a;:1�c::�o� e; �s��i� r�� o��t r?;";�ra:i:������1:!:� 11: :�;� �f/ ���l\::�t-°�f!�;l�� ��.
poss ib le tha t lllr. Smi th wo ul d
ods o r gatli:erlng and presen ti n g n ews may re ll ec t real o rigi n al i ty .
The Jtecord has a p la ce (or th e cartoon ist, t h e reatu re wri te r. tra nsfer l h l s h a bit o f re-el ec
th e column contributor w h·o can exp ress h is o wn I deas well. The ti o n to the 11resld e ncy.
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task o f ga th ering
t i on
to va ri o us th i rd terlll
·1 1s soc i a l qualities In some o ther gro up, but le t him t u rn to 'l'he "boom s." He s.t ld t hnl Wash
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Int erest, Th e Staff d oes h ave a good
t he
e
1
e
1
de
t r
e
el ecte d , an d use d t he t h i rd term
�i:t
a:t *1e fn��;:i
tradi t i on as a n a l!b l . Co o li d ge's
�:::1:��::�::�:� � � :�t.i�-:-1:tuut
t r p h ase of s chool Journalism. Every StalT membe r or ed itor
0
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w lll b e glad to explain to th e studen t who Is I n tere
1
0
work, the requirements and a�slg nments for hit partic u lar de part- h e will pro !Jably run , as Roo sc
m en t, an d to suggest th e proced ure for try in g for S taff 1 1oslt l ons . velt d i d afte r he. h a t! mad e a
11 i mil11 r sta tem en t In h i s seco n J
J
SUGGESTIONS FOR NEW M ARKS
te rm.
An observer of the crowds of excited st uden lli clamo ring for
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1
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bo th the pla tis used so ru In t h ls c ollege. In this plan , the
marks are pQsted , but with a number i n ste ad of a na:zu e ror each
h
nu
e
t
�i\-1; �!':1i. �l1���:r:����
on
i!����h !!!•! �i:�b�t1�
arJ posted at the conv en i ence o r th e Inst ructor, a nd may he seen
c l� r th at th ls
s
l
Jt
enll!.
d
111»
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by
y
a
d
at any t ime du rl n_g the
tbl rd system of ann ounci n g grad es baa even gre ater p r ivacy than
the- second type, combi ne d with th e ch !Cr a�vanta !ll'e s of the I
aslb l llty.
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Clu�s uf '24
11.la rlan Backman ·!HUI b een
rcc ently app oin te ll to t h c H o me
l�cono m lcs Departmen t, B en 
nelt High Sch oo l.
El eanor B rown !Ou ck hnlrn
teach es homemak i ng i n S11rln g
v!lle 1-tlgh Sch oo l.
Est h e r Hage rty t e a c h e s
homem a ki n g Iii No rth Juu l o r
l!!d1 School. Niagara F a l ls ,
;\'. Y.
Harrie t Ve dde r is en joying
h er seco nd yea r I n H awa ii ,
h l n g Home
,.fj���
�·!:,:� u��= at

i-.:::.;,;.:;;;;;;;;:.;;;

t�

·�� ��
�;:rS•� :�[h�� ;! ��s�fn � ��a�� sf���\:;!� ��Y t��:�\�
system I s soun d : each stud ent appl i es personal ly to h is lnstructor, and quletly · rece lves h i s g rade . Ac tual ly . howe l·er. whol e
classes report almost si m ultaneo usly, a nd e\·e ryone wai ting t n
O nl y a re lative pr ivacy
line ls · abJe .to hear everyone e h; e'a grade .
I s obta i n ed , I n that grades are s poken I n stead o f wri tt e n, heard
by t h e class m embers, rather than·ph1. ced In the s ig h t of eve ryone
casually In terested . I n add it ion to the lack of real prh· acy, the
n ew system has a mi ld er d lsadYan tage, t hat of In con ven i ence.
I t seems unnece!!llary for teachers and st udents to sp end a no i sy
ho ur and a hal f In personall y g i ving an d reee iYlng m arks, whe n
a posted slip o f pa per co ultl be" easil y wr i tt e n a nd qui etly con 11ulted at any co nven ien t m omen t du ri ng l he day. T he ch ie f
n
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stude nt6 who h ave artis t ic or
m ec han i ca l abi li ty to nssl at
tho se o r dramat ic abil i ty I n
mak in g th e spring 11l ay a comA nyone w)1 0
nrn n i ty projec t.
·
wo uld en j oy pl ann l n g a n d
working o ut scene ry . sta ge
llg h tlu g e lTects or costum es
sho ul d co nsult wi th M r. B r'nd ' ey. �l r. / Wet er or M iss Hanl!Oll , who are co-o pe rating wit h
Misa G oossen .
r d

t

Elms Subscriptions

W alte r �:i�� '1: �t the l n 
School
l gh
.
��!���:i r ! :g� P;:'
llelc n Mo ulto tl is teac h i n g at
Isll p. Lo n g I s lan d .
Do roth y K Mo ore fs tea ch 
Ing l-1 0111 e Ec on omics at schoo l
No. 27, Roch ester, N. Y.
Ca th eri ne l\lllle r spe n t In st
ye ar as a g ra•Ju at e stud ent a l
th e l\l er rll! Pa lm er Schoo l, D e
tro !t. and Is this year I n cha rge i
o f a ne w nurse ry s cl1 ool I n con 
n ect l o n w ith th e Ho ru e Eoo110111 lC11 Departm en t or Mic h iga n
e.
g: lc�'. tu;ri ';..�
Sll
p �� IS a
G\�d�
1
t e ch er a t Littl e
1
�i::��'. �� ;� n
An 11a . Cam11bel\ Is te al"Jl l.n.g
Ho m e E-Oo nom les wor k a t C uba.
11

2

1\'ow t'ourtl1 \'e11r l'N!Mhlenf
u
d
l
pr;'s����� �/ ��; ����;t����
C lass, up on res !gn a tl,0 n o f RAY·
:�� i: u;��- !��: '!te �� ;
1 -p r
nt
r
1
Cht9a. takes th e h i g her o ffice as N.�1!� dore ;acklock has rea result o f a rul h1g of t he Co.n · centl y bt com.e Dome.stlc Educa 
tra l Co u n cil .that w he n a vator fo r 'the C harity Organtw.ca ncy o cc urs J u the o fllce o f . U o n Socl e�o .
presidency or any class, t h e
,
Patronii: e our. ad\•ertise ra and
tlce-p rea ld eu t s h al l fill U1e pos lti ou .
mention The Rtt0rd.
\

W ho kn ows
W h y yo u flunk ed
Wh e n yo u spen t .
S o ·muc h tim e
In
Wh o k n o ws ?

�

.

.

lfue; Stalf Announced
1
·
fo��i tl�� : � i;:;:, J �� �1�!
A nn
s

.·

On e o f th e j okesmith s on th e
··ned Cat"' sta lT t. el ls a ne w o ne
ab o ut the absen t-mi nded pro 
felll!o r who ro lJ ed u n der t h e
•'r�ae r. an d waite d fo r th e col
lar ··utt o n to fi n d Mm. �lay!J e
--hi' we J, u ow that t he fe ll o w
w h o wro t e th at c rack Is tile
r.-.me . 1', oy wh o to ok h i s s is te r
h ome f rom a dance .and k i ssed
hc r g:.i o d n lg.ht .• •

At t h e Un i ve rsity o f Wash 
t-i�t..,n 4'H st uden ts fa l l ed In
the! r wo rk for th e past semes
t0r. r n d we re d ro pped fro m t h e
1nh'e ffl 1 ty's record s. A st udent
s�·mp oalmn a t the I n stituti o n
Indi cat ed th at the e xplanaUou
th at these un fo rtu na t es fa i l ed
beca use they h ad rea ched the ir
educat io nal sa turati on
po i nts

;:���� ��� ��!gn!�s ut"ti';
cn se t h us : "Lack o f p erson al
contac t nm! a 1h·lee wi th th e
qualllled
an d
Intellect ua l ly
stlrnu la t l n g m embers o f th e
ry

u

��t��� �rsi9:��;�e� �n������
W e th i n k that t o a mo re llm
lted exte nt th),s i s the case at
o ur o wn co l l ege.
But th e big
(1 ere ct. we surJ!Be as bf.ling t h at
or CURRICULAlt d iffic ul ties.
Those early subj ects are en ough
to ,crus h the s11l rlt o f ma n y stu
d ents, wh o migh t I n the end
n rnke e'xcel! e nt teach e r11.
•
1

0

e

de
a n,
1928 E :litor. a n n o un ces. Sin ce n o extra c opi es
a re b e!ug made , st ude nts must
pu t I n th e i r sub scrl ptl o.n s a t
on ce .J.1 t he y wa n t a co py.
.T h e 1928 E lmS Sta ff l a - as
f o ll o ws ;
E di to r-I n-Chief, W.
P ri ce Ati erma ri � Li terary StalT
He'en Bu nc la rk. Ed !tc r , M arti�
F'r! ed; Art Sta lf, Eu n lce ·.Frlst1;e, Ed itor. Doro t hy Bad gl ey ;
F
ce
����� r.s:;e�Cn �l:ik : �·�:�r:�
ti on Sta ff, A gn es We igan d .
Manag er, l\l ary Ca ntor, C era !d i ne l:feerd t ; Bu sl n elll! Staff:.
1

Stude nts I n Hun tl,l r Col l ege,
th e worlil' s largest wo m en:S
coll ege , a re bi tterly atta ck i n g
lh e Hon or Sy11tem. '"Th e Bul 
le t !n," a st ud ent pap er . declares
t·1�t ab o ut 65 o f Hu n ter' s 4. 000
ntu:l e n ts are ,� o n est. T he big
defec t, l t l 11 clal"ine d .. l s th at stu
{ents re fu se to ·•p each " on o n e
a n othe r.· At a m en ' s l nstl tu
t:un. Sp ringfi e ld Co !IC);e, th e
Ilc n a r Sy stem has been e n
ti re ly ab ol i she d . a nd th e stu+
de n ts nre n o w w ork ing o ut a
new 11Jan I n co-0 1iernt lon wi th
1 h c · !acu1t),.
We d o n ot th ro w 11 11 o ur
h:mds in r ig h teo us ho rro r n t
t h is sltu a tlon. The slud ;mt.s
� re human bel n ;a eve n if theY
are goi n g to college. l\l ost st n+ .
• den ts fa,· or s o m e sort of ho nor
1<y stem , but fea r that t h e svs 1 em 1111 it Js now work ed out i n
1mu, .,· 1 h stit11 t!q ns has too llla ny
l
n
s
H
�';; ���i: t ;���� f�� ifn e i:1���
11cbolar to do researcll. Wo rk in
thi§ nerd, ana to Dliie tol'C1ro
s
! '8t.t h e ne l d
�r ���n �';; ;

..

l n

z�� �: !1��= \\��;c�� t:��
•
Bu l la rd.
l

r

e

Tri-Sig Makes Plans

For Founder's Day

Sigma Sigma Sigma So ro ri ty
f
w
pa
�OU��� ���. l p�il �o ��
wh ich t i me �t cel ebrates the
thi rti e th an n i versary of th e
founding o r th e sorority. The
l ocal chepter o n thi s d ay pl an s
to ded i cate as a memori al to
th e h onor Or Ruth Callahan
Hathaway, a p erman en t en
do wm eu t o r a bed at Cradle
B each. Th e n ati o nal sorori ty
pl ans on Aprl l 2 0 to unveil a

�::: � e!!:e � ��e:! !�
J<,armvm e, Virgi n i a . t h e col l ege
at
which Tri Sigma was
ro un d ed In 1898.
t

l

otu

t

Speelul E:<1tms Scheduled
Miss H o uck an n o un ces th at
ex amin at ions wlll b e
fo l l o ws :

sp ec la l

LlbrarJ
MJ8II Grace

=�

n.eema 17 8""
Viele,
11

��:r::: r:1:::i:

head

recenUy been ad ded to tbe
library:
Burgea - Meutu'emallta of
Silent Reading.
Co p eland an d Hood - �
l an d Reader - American �
tlon.
Stroh-Literature for Ora.dee
7, S and 9.
- J n n t o r B l g lf
Sc:=.:'.'8
Low - Juvenile Colll'tll In
,Un i t ed States.
g
Iescent H�h
�� �bJe!!�
Sc�
Craig-Sp eech Arts.
Dimsdale - Hi.sto ry of Latin
Li terat ure.
Tarkingto n-seventeen.
Tarkingto n - P e n r o d and

Tark.Jngton-G e nUe Julia.
Lea ry-That Mind o f Yours.
Wilkin s-The Changing Coll eg e.
Boynto n - M ore Contempo
rary American s.
Burto n - E ducat i o n In a
a
t
e
Democrat i c Wo rld .
o ·di���� k::io: ii��h e:'istn
th;�n i�� ;1:.�ft! p�!}�:
3.,
!!,� Gabrlel-Wl nnlrig
1--le nry Cl an cy, te no r.
!ll r. 1 0 : Co l\pge A lg ebra., Drawing I
f ��
C\ ani:y I s so lo i st at the Fifth K inde rgarten Th eory II, Spe:
K el le r-Socie tal Evoluti on.
Av en ue Presby te rian Ch u rch cl:ill zed Psychology.
Tayl or an d BroW11-Human
Tuesday , � February 21 , 1 Relati ons.
nnd t he Te mple Deth · EI. N ew
o'cl ock, Room 2 00 - E ducaYo rk Ci ty.
BaasaniHl.s recent engageme nts In- tional Sociology, El9Dl-tarJ W
So
cinl ngy B:lement,, 1-_
ude-"Can:Cffta- at Aeoli.u •ltd
m·
chology,
Heal
HM.Ith
,
I
h
t
To wn H al la.,. Ne,v Yo rk City,
Tueaday, Febnaary 21, 3
s:il o e ngagements with the
Bos-en H an '.iel a n d H aydn So- o'cl ock, Room 20 0 - Europea n Ma kers.
H l stq_ry . Fren ch A. G eograph y
Pattern
c l cty a n d t h e Cl e vel aml Symeth o ds . Jun i or High School
M
Pig.
phon �, O rch est ra. I n additi on,
E n g I ! s h, Techn i que o f
Kelllcot t - Gen eral Embry- 1
he h a s 11 art lclJl:lt ed I n recen t
T
eacp! n g.
o
l
o
gy.
� ,
111u s lc fest lvp.l s at P l tc hburg.
Th nrsd3y, Febr'!a ry 23, . l
K lngsl ey-Comparathe An-.
�l assnchusetts . anU Spa rtan s- .
lo
o
k.
ck,
o
'cl
o
at
o
my o f Vertebrates.
2
;
1
Room
10
'c c
M r.
burg, North Caro lina .
o o m 11 0 - Intro ducti o n to
R
S
edgwick and Tyler- S!iort
C lancy i s a lso well k nown aa a
Teac hing, l\l usl c Ill. Primary Hi story o r Sci en ce.
ra -1 10 art i st, ha vi n g app ea red In
lleth
od.s.
W
aksm an
an d Davtaon
re\'era. l or the na tio na l rad i o
T
h
ursd
a
,
F
e
b
r
u
a
ry
23.
3
Enym=
y
ho urs.
l
k
E
K err-March bf Co mm erce.
1
.
1
:: J1�� �!��fn;:
�;��
th:�rri�r!�: � :f1 s���� l �I);�� I R
Patronize our advertisers and
h ythm an d Games.
P.ss! st wit h a gro up o f n umbers
St uden ts eligibl e for s pec ial mention 'l1le Reconl.
Rc11am o n d Oii ef w i l l aceo m:
a
t1 11
r
ffr�}� ��- t he C) ee C l ub a n il �; ����: 1� �h�
I
.
There ! s every in dicati on J,�u;'e i t�!=: 1!1:"�:t!%e�:
l
1
o
10
ex m
a
m k
p
\:����nf �1���!T �!!:� �} �!rk t'r, �� :�p}!ed � 8jn
e
cke s wi11
th
r. °""" . - £-. .,
0
�: :��\,:�:. eer
t
�fgTI�
li o n, Prac tice Teach i n g, TU·
tiles B Woodwork in g.
Senior Prom Report ·
.
Tho list of students who ha ve
The report of t he Senior Prom
wa s received too l ate lor publica been gran te d th e prlv11 ep of
specia l ua ml n allon s o r speila!
�ion and will appear in the ne xt m ak e-up work i
s posted In th e
lo cked bullet ln case near the
Pu) &
Soclal Cente r. In case o f eJTOrs
or o missi o n s. stu den ts should
con sult th e Reglatrar.
CJ11ncJ· Cimef!r1, Ma rcl1 I
l\lr.t Cl ement a 1111 o u n ces an
un usual mu si cal e v e n l 11 g ,
Thursday. M arch t . at 8 : ao·
P. M.

t:

hel d as

Sam.

c'c���talOOn��btt� Am!�i ca;
Pol i t ica l I nst itut i ons, Arithme
ti c , Economics, Ed u cat io na l
31eas ureme n ts, Lati n IX.
ry
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Peter

In h lsto�
about Cbar-
l e m agn e :

X:

· �\1n:1':. �
Hla n&JDe begin,
i
Pupil: Ch ull us Caeaar.
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THE RECORD
DR. H. P. I.APPlN

(Oontinufllfrom Pag,,l)

EUROPEAN PROBLEMS

·. (Continued from Pagel)

Last Chance Today
'to Subscribe to
The Elma

/THE RE(�ORD
State Teachers Coll�ge at Bµffalo

VoL. XVII

AT CONVENTION

Dr. Rockwell and Department
Heads Attend Gathering

N. E. A. MEETS IN BOSTON

Frid ay, Febru ary 24, 1928 ·
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Labor Problem11.
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PROFESSORS DISAGREE
WITH DR. MINAKUCHI

---------:
Senior Pictures :S eeded
Decla re that Speaker
•
In a special in terview with
A voided Important
: 1.'he necord cub reporter, Mr.
/aauea
• Harry J. Steel, director of
: �;1:r'!i·u��P�°:�� t�! : ai: i! ProfessorsDeMondandNeu
�
e
r
t
�����s fo�o t �sh ;:!;hi g
e t
i� ��
�::i:
o
1e
e
w
.� Tue�J��t!:i./ � :e. P. M.
: ��!11����!st 1:� :i��� �!s. !�I�
tion.
d
b
:
We ����:\iu� ·�i!;t:�:o_r�r!:
:
�� !� Gener111 lndu.tr!al
o

• Thuraday, Marcb l, 4:00 P. M.
ta Clul, T a.
e
�f:i"�e!;;;
t:OOr.)r. Orche..trapractlce.
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���t8;�!�� \i:� �:t �'it�h���
u
e
�:�� �tee\� !�:1 �!::�� n8:�
the work of Lawrence Heine
man. school amateur phot(lg
ropber, whose studio I s just
outsid e or Mr. Gorham's office.
on the third fl oor.
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Dr. Yutaka Minakuchi
United States
United St a tes to repeal lts ex
clu sion act, but J apan does In
sist lhat America should with
draw a discriminatory law
st
0
n
;��z� �::· �:tro��� .
u
o
k
�!'\� ��:e!:��- �!��� f;!t�t
Tuesday morntn g.
··or late years," he staled,
'"there has been a universal
craving for excitement; some
of our alannlsts and exploiter;;
hnve spread news or Imminent
con Hlct between America and'
Jap an."
D o c t o r Mlnakuchl then
polnte:l oUt th at the fears of
these alarmists were 'based on
a structu re of mlsunderstaud
ll)g. In the days when Japan's
doors w ere being opened to the
world, Jaoan round her gre at
est friend In America which
was represented by great ho n
est men Uke Town sen d Harris.
The United States, the speaker
declared, had no ulterior mo
tives In dealing with Japan,
and J apan likewise had no sel
fish Interest In her wars with
China and Ruseta.
The first break was caused,
said he. "by a mlsund erst and
lnit of Japan's seeming Imper·
iallatlc policy In Manchuria and
Contin ental Asia." The extra
terrltOrlallty qu estion opened
ano ther rift. In 1906 a n actlYe
sign of eatr angement loomed
up In the S an Francisco dis
crimination against Japan es e

ht:�:?

Dr. Rockwell Reads PaJter
Dr. Rockwell on Mon day,
F ebruary 13,read a paper, '""roe
Cradle of Our Religion." before
the Literary Clinic.

Florist
'i;
I

John L. Kramer

Kramer Studio
J4otograp4rrs
Studio,
856 Ma.in St.
'.J'upperlll8

I Geo. F. Francis
/

I COAL I
JTupper 0326

376 Connecticut Street

Frank B. Hoole
Office Supplies
Stationery

Note Books

Fountain Pens
Everaharp Pencils
Denni&olt' Goods

Greeting Cards

950 Main Street
atAllen \

··Les Aruls de la France" are
again o tteri ng this year �o the
University students o r Buffalo
and vicinity three 11rlzes for
the three best· eS8ays written In
F,rench.
1-�1rst prlze--Large n1edal and
$20.00 c ash.
.Second prize - Sn1all medal
and $15.00 cash.
Thlf11.prlze--Small medal.
'The su bject ls: L'Educatlon
Franc aise et Amerlcane SYtl
teme,but.s,reaultat.s.
The length la limited to not
mor e than 1500 "'-ordB.!
Th e essays are to tie typed
on on e aide of'paper.
Each· competitor Is to hand
his essay to the Fr ench pro
fessor at his school at a date
which will en able the Society
to se n d It to the judgCfl In New
York, May 1, 1928.
Every essay la to be sig ned
with a nom-de-plu me and the.
real name and adl'I.Nlse of Its
writer la to accompany the
essay In a se ale d env elope b ear
Ing the nom-de-plume.
The n ame of the winners will
be announced before the end of
the school year.

�hools:-'Later t
lifornla
and th
tlnu ed
tion.
Comin
of his a
kuchi sai that Japan's great
problem today Is that of ov er-
population. He quoted statis
tics to show that Japan posi
tively needed mo-.:e room, an d
was sending her 11 eople to Man
ch uria and China. Japan was
not maliclouslv competin g with
the Untl ed Stites In Manchuria,
he said, because sh e was trad
ing there with her o wn citizens.
In closing, the speaker asked
for better understandin g and a
measure of tolerance. He hoped
t�at fair mln de:l America n s
would bring on the time of
f r i e n d l i n e ss when "those
Japan ese who were legally ad
mitted should be treated as
eq ual" to those of o ther nation s,
and when the United States
would extend the rights or citi
zenship."
A. i.. I. lnlUates Nlae
The Initiation'Banquet of the
Art Kraft Klub WU held atHo
tel Lenox o n February 16. Din
ner was served at 6:30; the
table decoration s w ere pink
roses. each on e o f which was
joine d with white ribbon to the
place card. Afte.r tbe dinner.
Alice Erickson, preeldent or the
clu b. welcomed the n ew mem
be�

�=:�

Respon di ng to the charge or
Dr .Yutaka Mln akuchl that the
United States has no right- to
discriminate against any na
tion, Professor Robert 0. De
Mond, head or the History De
partmeut,and Professor G eorge
B. Neumann , head or the De1iartment of Sociology, exe
so e �9t
�;:i �n ::in
Uecurd reporte
Professor D
i\lastcr's thes

����t

thilt the pea
bject to the
account o ! the
o r Jiving," sal
Mond.· ::Jhe
felt so keenly
gentleman 's ag
with Japan did not work at all,
since Jap an did not live up to
It."
Prof�sor DeMond also said
that. although Dr. Mlnakucbl
did get his secon d· papers, it
did not matter. sin ce "Japanese
law does n ot peymlt her citi
zens to become cit�ns of a
foreign coun try, anYbow." The
exclusio n act was not discrim
inatory, Professor . DeMond
continued. because It was
against ail Asiatics, not the
Japanese alone. He added that
Korea w as now more domi
n ate d and mor e exploited by
Japan than she had ever been
under CblnL
. When asked abont war poeal
bllltle6, he stated that the1
seemed v ery remote, alace
Japan would have n o chance Of
winning, despite all'the aatka
o f h er
mWtaristle llllllodtp.
"Fln ally," said Profeaaor- De,.
Man d, ''for cau!orat. thla
questio n la not raee preJadlee.
but an eeonomle queatton or
o

--........-� - ...

spent y..- hl th Orlnt. 1lecl&Nd: tllat the trldted. Bllill8I

T H E R E C O lt D

State Loses Hard Fought Game
Girls' Tournament
To Mechanics Institute Team
Still Going Strong
..K el ly" had a so re nose .
State Teachers Col l eg e, after
:Ma ry Canto r had a s pra i ned
ankl�, Mo i re had a spi:al ned th e hard roug ht, o \·e rtiruc, 2 1-19
fi nger, "Dooay·' had a swoll en , score � ga m e ot la st Saturday
�hum,?, "Cor'9·" could n 't walk. n i ght, lost to th e spl en d id bas-

�;t\�%:;::tf��{���};�l;�;w.t

c oul dn 't sta nd . What 1ioes all
th!s mea n ? It means t11at
Thir(i Year Grlim m a r I d ereatcd
i�:: �· �r Grammar Tl on
d ;

wi;;:!1;1�;:id �;:1�:�d11}� r:��:;���
At th e end of th e fil'!!t half.
Gmm mar I was ahead fou r
points, th en Grammar II's
"m en" ca me d own and eve rvon e fel t sure th at Gra m 111ar ·11
A1 ia
:::�ad s ;� 11:f1�i��
G r al\1111ar I matle only four.
Cap'ta l n Fitz got rnmbunetlous.
so Captain K eegan had a free
J
v
a
� ���f'�;c1�'\�� l��1�\�1� ��,� :c��:
19-2 0 In ra,•or or Grammar I.
Th e stan d ing of the Freshm a n t eam s !s ·
Lo t
Won
\
1
?
O
I

�

.' � �::t.�

J.��:

I

:���:�� !�
�1�:1�� n1:�� .:i:�
court was well-s urrou nded by
stuo:lcnt s upp orters wh o rc
s pontl ed to th e ch eer l e ader's
l

e

m

ad

:).Jl��:�:· obtnincd a n early m argi n and was ah ead at ha\( ti m e
by a s core of 12-7. The supe rb
shootlug of Eddi e Whittin g ton
an d J e rry Wilker score d fo r
St ate, whllc Ab ate and Ja ckson
h e ld Mechan ics to· se \'en points.
1 11
r
s
t
hat:�. :�1: �r!�� �:�s l:1� ia���
That so o n. C\'ened th e s core.
Pro cto r. th e Ro cli estcr center,
ca ged two bask ets a nd a foul

�::·t/� :l��i[ ;�� r/ �!���
through wi!h a tlelcl th row and
a foul that a gai n put Buffalo in
the lead, - wh en Proctor a nd
Penfield eve ned the cou n t a nd
both teams re mained deadlocked until the final whistle.
oi

cd

s

ac

{ : ! i �t}i�;!fr:)\��:?�:;\'.!
1

O

,asl Conference Gnme
0
·
d o!/� �� ;1� �;l:d s�; ;�:�1:;;;
what
la comi ng tonight. and
of
tho se who m issed .i t at F reabout
d onln h ea rd en ough
It· to
ll)ake them regret lt. But th ere
u
s e 1
c
.
t,: f!ahrn l �l��� �� ; r!� ::�
c
e
;�1��
11\�· 3; e ��;�
e nce encounter Oil the hom e

field and th e c rowd s went w il d
aa the baH rolled a round th e

1 1
!
Th � ��-;:��g�:a:·:�:e:�n g �r
the Rid i n g Clu j w as lleld last
l
Fl'lday, !�ranees Lehman an d
C. i\ln rjorle Duly were el ected

�1\�� ���: �lm�!� �
were el ected Faculty Adv[soni.
l g
��i:::re a�:ll��Utl::�;;t� � ;d
i
. take p receden ce over ot lrer en n
c t:eC::�; ��!ti��: !�:i'� 1!
r
l
1�\� 11 �e��b �:::r
��?��vln g on e entire s hl e of the
1s
r�:��� i ;t�f
l
.'llem bers wi ll watch th e ir
mall box es for n ews con ce rn
Ing the orgnn h:atlo n .
.
Orch�st ru E njoys 1'1u1y
Strains of "D ream Kisses,''
"St. Louis Blues," or oth er Ji l ts
or the day m ight lmvc b een
l�cartl by an yone on Thursday,
l•cbru ary 16, at seven o'cl ock,
at
State Teac h e rs College .
M emb ers or th e orchestra h e ld
a successfu l imrty l n th e Ju n i or
Asse mb ly. After supp er I n th e
Fa cul ty d in i ng room wli ere
mo re m ight have b een eaten
Joh n L. Kramer
. lm d lnughte,r n oCbc en sopreva
l en t; th e Jun ior Assembly was
rearrnn.�ed for dallc,ln g , whlcll
occ upi ed tll e net o f the eve 
ning.
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in s id e edge of the basket, only
to drop out o ver the edge I n a
refusal to Uc th e acore · fo r ·the
th[ rd tlme .
BUFFALO (19)
FG. FT. T.
Whllllnglon. rr. • • . • . • • z
2
6
o
o
o
llachmnn, Lr .
Wllker. c . . . . .
1
4
6
I
Jack,on. rg .
z
6
Abntc, lg . .
2
O
l
Tolala ..
H0Cll£ST£lt (21)
Cud'bacll. rr .

!!i:.��. ·1r:. :·:··

; jo

\'un w·n. rg . . . . . • • • • . • o

::

1r.i:::�1r.\1 : : : : �:

8

i
o

l l

6

21

In tile prel iminary game,
S T. C.' Rese rv es d efeated Mc
Kinl ey Vocational by a score
9-8. be fore the bi g batt l e with
the Vars ity aga inst Rocheste r
i\! echan lcs.
IA11 e up : ·
1n:s�:nv.:s t9J
FG. l"'l'. T.
'
S1uar1. rt . . . . . . . . .
'
'
lf
'
'
Schnclder. c
Ar<cHrn. rg .
,
Uh! . . li; .

i�!i."�.�·���·. .

... .. .

'
' ' '
' '

'l'o Attend Confernnte
Dean R eed will be i n Bo ston
from i,�ebruary 27 to M arch 1,
tte nd i n g th e Nati onal Co n fer
ence of Dean s of Women . All
arrangements that stu dents
wish to make J.iefo re she leaves
shoul d be atten d ed to today.
Dur i ng h er absenee, those ques.
Uon s o r difficul ti es which aris e
unex11ectedly, can be referred
to i\111111 Speir In R oom 320.
Miss Spei r has been kln d
eno ugh t o say that she wi ll
take care o! thcse cmergencles.
a

· �10/28
Universal Rad i o C orpn
By Cable fro m Live rpool
Reco rd, State Teach ers Buffalo
N Y State (USA)

1

�:�\��:!�::t11

:1�':s� �!�
Gr��
ter eightee n subscription s for
e ac l1 o f my wlvet1.
RAJAH HAM YI .JQGAHANDO
Mazmukadar Bengal
Provlnee ..Ind la
0

You a�� �� ��� :: con tr lbs;• to
n
cJ
t.
With my brai n I've just had
a bouL
Th e re must be material I n
there,
For sur.el y n one e ver came
out.

\
-- �
-
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FU. FT. T.
1
2
4

PltOFESSORS DISAGREE
(Continued from Paga l)

polley was justified, because of
th e Ja1m n cse l o w standard of

1

u!' �;���1!:i�

:� ;'!a�,��·
t�!
Importance or this d ltrerence I n
the standard of llvln g." H e
co nc luded by sayi n g tilat Dr.
Ml nakuchl subt ly avoi ded men!
tl on of Japan 's 21 demands on
China I n th e Korean s ituati o n.
g

.. }'lrst AM Class O rganized
A First Aid Class, sponsored
by th e Buffal o Chapte r of th e
Re d Cross , a n d co nducted by
c
fe
of
��; 5:r t�!��::c�. ��l� r:g��
Tuesday, 1'�ebl'Uary 28, at seven
m
ou rs
n s
ien i ess��! �n d �i�f :� � efJ
each Tuesday at th e Chamb er
of Com merce. A fee of on e
dol lar wi l t be charged for th e
co urse . Arte r s uccessfully pass
i n g the fi n al examinatio n , a
Rnd Cross c crtltlcate w!l l be
given .

S011h CluM Entertains
Th e Sophomore Cl ass gave a
dan ce o n Fri d ay afterno on i n
th e i;ol l ege Gym. A large
crowd danced from 4 to 6 to
th e · music of the Century Or
ch est ra.

I

I

I co A L I

Ge�. F. Francis
1'upper 0326

376 Connecticut Street

Frank B. Hoole
. Office Supplies
Stationery
Note Books
Fountain Pens
Everaharp Pencils
Dennison Goods
°Greeting Cards

950.Main Street
at Allen

Last��=

State vs. Geneseo..
Saturday Night
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PLANS SIX MONTHS TRIP

History Instructor Will Visit Many
Countriel!-of Europe and Asia
Wil! Retum in September

Miss H elen o:· E n gle breck l s
l eavi ng Buffal o Fri day" n ight
tpr an exte nsive Europe an tour.
She wi ll sai l Tuesday on the
Mi ss Engl ebrec k
La u.re n tic.
wll l be gone s ix m on ths, re
turn in g I n S eptember. This i s
h er first tr ip abroad . an d sh e
wll\ vi s it ma ny of th e blstorl cnl
s it es which she has read about
for so man y years. H er first
stop wll l be at Mad e ira an d wl l l
proceed through to Gibr alta r to
Al gi e rs , Ni ce , Naple s, Si c il y,
Athens, ,Co nstanti no pl e, Hol y
n
d t
t-;;k �o °r.a�\:� ;�Y;1�r s:!��

Swnz erland-an o th e 'reSt ;;r the
1
!n���·
Sh e Is to spe nd Easter In Rom e.
In Naples a nd Pari s sh e i s
goi ng to meet fri en d s.
O n Se pte mbe r 1 sh e wi l l sail
from LlverpooJ. for h ome.
Man y fare we l l parti es hii.ve
been glve11 for Miss E n gle
breck. Amon g thet1e are one by
Mrs . Rockwell o n February 2 8.
and on e by Ill Year Gramma r I
on Wednesday, Feb ruary 29.

f!!:

�f:::· ,::�

ANOTHEH KEl,;LEU PL,\Y

Stmllo Sehool of the Theatni
l're�ents GreHt Shakesperlan
Dra'mu, Twelfth Night

Miss Jan e M. Keeler's J atet1t
produ ction , Tv.•eUth Night, I s
playi ng at the Elmwoo d Studio
School o f the Theatre, u ntil a
wee k from tonight, Friday,
Marelr lO. It h aa been arranged
th at If one . hundred stude n t
tickets are sold , Miss Keeler
wi ll set asi de one ni ght as
"State Teache rs Col lege Night."
The ti ckets are 75c.

Literary SoclelJ llas Tea
Nu Lambda Sigma gave a tea
I n the Social Cen ter room o n
T
d
'!;� :�g:�1!:!i !\o;i ov.13:
Pl ano solo, Agnes We igand;
violin so lo, Vio la Steel e , nccom• pant ed by Hil degard e Hn
e nni ng :
ll,.Telld l n g, Fran ces Leh 1an.

�!onday. �larch &.
4 : 00 J>. M. Regular m eetlu11:
of the Central Councl! ln
Room 208. Each section 1,
aaked to •end lhree repres entallvu, The �gularlY
e lected
repreoent•llve !1
up ected to anend, aod an
lov\U!.Uon la utended to the
:�::•nale and .ecllon cap·

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
:

4:00 J>. M. R eoord cub reporter mce!lng.
4 : 00 J>. M. Sociology C l u b
meeting and tea !n the Sodal Center. Mr. Mll e•,
pret1!dent of tbe F.rle C011nty
Fede ntlon or Boy Scouh.

-.
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Wet1oe1<1ay. March 7.
•
4 :00 J>. �,. Debating Socl etr.
•
Room :?08. Tbe ,u bJect wUl
be. "R eaolvetl. That 1ta1 e
com1111laory automob H e Ln-

•
•
•
•
•

W!il &peHk.

• TueBdaJ'. March G. .
•
•
9:00 A. M, A!lltemhly. )1r. H. •
H. Cleaves. noted "Camera •
•
Huuter," wUI OOthe 1peaker. :

• ThuradHy; )larch 8.
•
4 :00 J>. �r. French Club mee tlng ln Room 200. An !otereellng program 1, planned
�· � e b
e
"
t d
: : : : : .� �: :: :: �
:
•••
•

:

•
•
•
•

.:

Clinch Cluunpwnahip
National Officer to
By Beating Freoonia
Visit Theta Sigs
38-l2 &or,,

Miss Florence Eckert, n a
Team LeaveA Friday to Play
tio nal pnslde n t of Th eta Sigma
Rochester Mechanics-To
Upsilon and d irector of Local
Try to .Avenge Defeat of
Pa nhel len lc of the Assoc iation
of Education al Sororities, will
February 18.
vi sit th e Buffalo Chapter or
Theta Sigma Upsilon on Wed
The d efeat of the Fredonia
nesday and Thursday, March 7
an d 8. Whil e here, Mias E ckert Normal basketball team by a
plans to meet with Dr. Ro ck 38-12 cou n t last Friday won fo r
well, Dean Reed, Mlsa Ho uck, State Teachers the· state con 
facu l ty advisor of the sorority, ference for the second consecu
and al l Th eta Sigmas, both col tive year . The game was
l eglo and ex-col legl o . From p layed on th e home court. with
Butralo Chapters, Mi ss Ecke rt a reco rd crowd of supporters ·
from both t eams"wltnesslng the
1 1
o
:"ti �
�h�;�:� �r�ti! 1111= e ncounter.
Ups ilon.
Friday the team leav es for.
two day trl1 ?!meeting
chanlcs Ituittt. tonight
Rochester, where It h opes

::;_

18. Tom orro�ght will
s
ch
a
1�; �� � �n :ie':!!1n
.19 sue- game of th e season wilh Gene
& nd Mr. seo. Th e ret1ul t of thi s game,
ceed M!Sli
Prad l ey who 1111ere members by . howe ver, will n ot have' any
effect on first Place. since three
presiden tial appol n tinen t.
dl ey
l!C:�
00

•

=

=.==
d=
d==
Lo=r=
e=
n t=l=.=c
Sco=r=e=s==.==s
P=r=eces=i=
Thought
t
Educational
Cu'rren
Addressi n g th e Co ll ege on
Thursday. F ebruary · 23, upo n ·
the pl ace of var ious subj ects I n
o ur elem en ta ry school curri
c ula, P resi d e nt I. C. Lord o f th e
Eastern Illi nois State Teach ers
Col l ege , Charl esto n, criticised
those ed ucators wh ose curren t
l n teret1t I s th e "I ntegrati on of
pe rsona lity," an d wh o elajm to
teach, n ot subjects, but life .
"Education Is e volution, not
revolution,'' he said .
Mr. Lord then touched upo n
some subjects taught In our
eleme ntary sch ools. I n speak
I n g or the t eachin g a nd use of
the En glish lan guage, ·he said
that even pedagogs use ahl n y
"'-ords. "We're so Juy with ou r
mouths ," h e d eclared.
"We
sh ould be fai rly good examples
o f good Engllah."
The a udience was amused to
hear of "marve l lo us b eefsteak,"
"wond erful pie," and of the·
poor boy wh o got arrested be-

�:�: '.'.h e looked just like his
r.
The other subjects which the
no ted· e ducational leader d is
c ussed were arithmetic, history,
geography, mus ic. d rawing, as
we ll as o th ers which cou1d be
classed· un der the natural
scien ces. ln talking of th e
teaching of these subjects, he
stressed this p oi n t:
"We sha ll
do wh at we d id before, but wtll
d o It a gre at deal bett er."
One of the · m ost striking
facts con veyed to his 'bearen
was hi s stateme nt that there I s
a d ifference between a teacher
·
�!�:1bts':,C:�':b 1u:':m�
�
good waa a gNl&ter mlr,.cl e
than 111o·as the ·turning of water
In to wine.

:::

Palaer Certlledu lteNy
Ml• Chapman announces
that students wbo earned pen
manship certidcat,ea Jut NJD•
:!,1 !:r :e:O: o�on��v
1
J

�:f

�g

;�c!�f}f{';f
.:?=���k�

g e
as ���g � !��u!�
the ·prevloua game a t Fredon ia.
which hel d the crowd s pell
bound most of the Ume. In
fact, th e visitors seem ed lost
on the local court.
Wilker opened the scoring
with a two-pointe r an d WU fol
l o wed shortly by Whittington
with another. Karin or F'l'e
don ia then scored from the
fteld. Abate followed with two
h-ee throws. FredoDla wu on
the short end of - W ecore
at the end or the 1lnlt quarter. ---..
Kuneman opened the NCODd
peri od with a tleld goal. Fr&
dOlll&'a only aeon tor tJala qaarter, while State added 8 points
to h er aeon.
wuter again opened th e
third period by maldllg two
11elcl ab.ota and one from. the

!":i1:

i!:!. � �117�
double decker for BlclmaD.
a»

� :.: =- ..:.-:
r,m wtfl. � & 
bralld or floor .wad: : fllQ ._
(Oll,."itblu4 - � t)
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HOOK JlEYIEW
' By Neva Jackilng

1

SORORITY
Althoogh Freshmen and sororit y members lll ay

o like

n t

Du$tf .An$Wer by Rosamund
Lehmann is one o r the best of
the many popular nove ls today
w hic h depict the natural Teae·uons or a yo ung gi rl. From
the beginning or the story, w ith
. Its many, almost confusing Incidents, to the close , the character of J udi th domina tes.
After t wo suitors have been
ref used,
and
another
has
drowned, the novel closes. It
do es not end, for one f eel s tha t
on ly a portio n of Judith's llfe
has been disclosed, t hat her
th
n
1
to
�:�t� [1!::1:� :h��dl y '�:�{��1�

r:1 :.�� !�t ��;;e��e��� j��:/ ;�: ::�r�t�: �n ::e ��\�·::�� �h�:
to j oin,
Issue, by assuming t hat every new stude11t does w ish
e
,
: l��� � :�::�1
1
a
d
e
=� prs:� �=�� �,��:: 1�:�vf:�:! :ff:�=��: �
- not Jee the str ong likeness of tbe sororities, f or I n advanta ges
te the same.
and dis advantages the sororities are qui
I 1t of sororit y life are
0od
t
h
)res�\::t�� b:i:�d::i::· a�:a/ Th:°;re:hmen see a se\ecte 1�
group or girls who thoroughly enj oy being together. They he _ar
by tl;le gro up, and know
of t he scholarship or t he award offered
that the girls must work well together. They discover t ha� there
sororities
are se U- d lre c tlon and less Fa cult y aupervlslon In the
ush party which
than I n moat groups.
pnsented t e uestlon
One di i...ntage
unilomoe!a.U · their
l

s

o

r

c

1:ti:;·

���11': rn�:�1;:;_��1�t��t:t�

���i f: c r er
�P ;
at n �; ��; clin:;!11��
sty) e of Rosamund Lehm an.

i'L\IWAIIE'f J. KATSM.\l'ER
The school mour ns the death
of Margaret J. K.ats ma yer, who
0
1
d
g�� ::a�;!r�c° !�s �
of Masten Park High School,
cla ss of 1924, and en tere d Normal School t he following Sep-

��:��!��

���!i;;.· du���g��er 't:i�:; :�a� �
the Hom e Economics De par tment , from which she would
have been grad uated In June,
member of
"'::f :a_
!.�::·a :i�a p
1

l

s

a

l�r·s�[\

Uncrownlmr King Average
Our Commentator bas struck
t f pessimis m and despair_
which has Impelled me to thr ow
light from a different a ngle
upon our system of recognizing
I must
the avera ge s tudent .
a gree that persons should be
rated I n terms of their highest
accomplishment. 1 s hould even
say tha t s tudents sh ould b e .
I ad
rated I n terms of effort.
mlt the Inj ustice o r penalizin g
a s tudent beca use of certai n
weakneSses w ithout 1:11gnall zing
at tlie B a lle t ime his au perl or
i
s oul
e ts
ta
�i :�:ar� "w1tih �n \�.! �-1��

a no e o

;i�ft/��!d�ih��� ��t.,A�' ���;�
lty w ho fall below that stand ���. sc �1l! �:s:r: :� �·:-; ��
y
a l
u
. B
tern rests upon t he hypot hes is
t bat abi lit y I n s pecial su bj e cts
b a
���t :n ;l)��t�f��· :;i:,�a:���:tr:e�
s tandard c an be applle ti to work
�Neither haU of thi s
done.
J1ypothes !s I s as yet tenable.
Modern society accords dis����ti�� �:,.�� �i�ls ��:�la:;
e
h
v g
1
1 th
�r�1f; ��•e;!� � ��:: :
i .
e t
e
u
Sargerit ls not preiumed tobea
r

d

A

""

One of the happiest events
our life . was the occasion or
brie r chat w ith Mr. Lor d,
f r his great Asaembly ad' dress one week ago. It was a
happy.time for us because this
noted te acher con ll.rmed I deas
which we had had ror a
, Jong
t !me.
Replying to our ques
ti ons, he s tate d t hat teachers
colleges were "top-heavy w ith
met hods co urses," t hat " educa
tion courses are weak," a nd
that "much time I s w asted I n
t hese CO\lrsea."
He declared
t hat "eve iy
such
Institution
s hould
be rea lly
a
seat
of
le arning."
"Much or what fS ca lled sci
entific resear ch Is cont i nuous
o bservation," Mr. Lord told us .
U one would like to k now
why t he students were so atte 11t i ve to Pres ident Lord' s s peech,
an d why t hey di scussed It so
eagerly,, the answer la that here
they met with a man w ho for
t he firs t t im e I n t heir k nowl
edge presented e tiu ca lona l
l
I deas In such an unortho
dox
way.
or
a

a te

That Pr,esldent Lord was not
I hi ¥1 d
flrm!i :1or !'bt� te7t��
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f professional and social association, ofte n: na rr ow s Into
absorption ln t he group for I ts o wn sake. A t blrd faul t which
pose

o

The Homemaki ng Freshme n
a
pa
h
Id
�: *i��:. �;b��::;: r� t
a
r

1

t���::i1:

fri��!l?:� ;Jt ff���
decorated
i n patriot ic

were

t:::! �!� �fs\�
11
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r: ;,i1�leO: �� !.cg�i�1 f:t.\�� t,:: t:�f �:�t��
G�:!r �e�� :� 0
Usua lly soror it y memb ers do en te r
extra-curricular a ctivit ies .
0
1 sle
i
some other activity often to give it second best work.
:��ret'8'i�\,:!;,, d ��!��I u ��
One or two Uttd Seniors may drea m or a group combi ning "Hiram and M a ndy," read "The
cti on gossip,
se
the advantages of the sorority w ith de mocracy sn d a sounder
,"
ort
p
e
R
Vi llage
basis or I nterests, but until that super-organ ization arise, Fresh in n ewspaper rorm.
er
Th e
men will contin ue to sttend rush p arties and decide whether to . )Ver� ga mes, j okes, and ghost
j oin sororities as they are.
v
r
s
w

s

e

P

n

i

r
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FOR THE PRESIDENT
Alpha Sigma Tau held I ts
Anothe r organization , another meeting to attend, seems an rush party o n Monday, FebruIronic suggestion In a school as busy 8.11 ours. Ye t, with e�tra ary 27, at the home of Mae
currlcu lar activities on every hand; we find that one intereste:l, Hamm ond . The nart y was a
bard -wor king group-tll."e PfCsldenta-ls being neglected . There "},�arme rs' Pic nic," and all tho
members were dressed In overshoul d b e some time or place for t hese student officers to meet
e
es
1
t
d
sociall y and to discuss mutual proble m11.
Ptts ldenta of e very ki nd or club have many things In con1- :�ef�1�� v.:! ��e �r �! P 1ay1�:
mon. Although they may�ot have the same skill In leadership, games an d getting acquainted.
typical
cou
n
t
r
y
s
A
upp
er was
ror after someone 111 elected by a narrow m argi n or votes or
because there see med to be no one else f aintly eligible, arter a 11erved.
term in office even the les.11t capable develop some e xe cuti ve
Unusual�
R
usl1ees
hab its. The probl ems or administration are gen eral ones. How
At Alpha Slg�Alpha's
to conduct a me etin g, how to deal with programs, selection ot
members, relation to_Jp. e school, a.re questions w hich arise wit hin Crazy Party on Tue sday, February 21, Dorothy Ewers, Winievery group. A forum in which the p re11ldenta might d iscuss
f
red
Allen and Dorothy Fttund
these proble ms la really a necesalty.
· _
Sorority head11 me et In the- Panhellenlc ABSOc latlon : class attracted atten tion by their
n eptlon or Na poleon, George
presidents In the Social Program Committee ; other leaders have co schi
n gton
Wa
C leopatra.
and
no opportunity at which to convene . A Corum o r all president s,
D ot Ewe rs also Impers onated
especially I! It w ere sponsored�by a 11trong group like the Social
0!a�t!::r!·
�
Program Committee, and arranged unformldably as a s upper or
g!i�e�
r banquet, sho uld prove or vc lue to the student ex ecuti ves.
from Miss Englebreck's courses.
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to men w it h ·unartlsUc a t tai nmen ts In art, and "Honors In
C lassics" to men who rall 11hort
reservl rig
mat hemat ics,
ln
"Ge ner11.l Honors" to mark genl
u
a s j
er
s:!r::;
n
��
u
� � :�; �����t�:
10
1
b
��:p��:� ��-t �:l��rsl�, �u� \�
I may say It, "j ack11-of-all ·
trades,""men-and-mald11-o!-all 
work," who mu.st be paB8ably
proficient In all branches
through the gamut o r the three
r

r

r:!

��t��! !� !n':t�!:���1TI.�
t heo"ry and pract.loo or physical
health. Bette r, f or the good of
t be child, that the prospective
1

n

��s���i:ep1:s!�f�!�;
In ll\usle, tol erable In pe nman
manshlp, satisfactory In draw•
In g, and moderat ely good In
a rlthm'eUc, than an expert b ut
unmusical biologist, or a. brll
Jlant but unmathematlcal lln ·
gtilst . · So Jong aa elemen tary •
education ·demands this gener al
eq�lpment, this u niversal m e·
(Conllnued 011 P111e SJ
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c atlonal tho ught.
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l n a reeent addttss Mr. Whit
Ing W!IUii.ms wa xed eloquent
upon America's generosity to
Nicaragua. At t he same tl1ne
he said t hat the studen ts as
future teachers should conti nue
t his good work of c re atin g In
ternational good-wi ll.
These thoughts should be
ba lanced with those presented
by Jo hn H. Latane, bead of the
John11 Hopkins Hi story Depart
ment, In a l ecture at the Butralo
. Cont<rence 11everal weeks ago.
Ir the two s taten1ent.s ar e
reconcilable, then Satan and St.
Peter are partners.
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Dea:r Beeo... ,
I 81.W thJa OD &ahop wbadow
along caroum. Stnet:
Glfta for All tile l'amUy
Wub llacbbl•

(ContlnuedtromP•p2)

dlocrlty, so long shall Ave rage
the highly respected citl1en
or o ur lebolastlc realn1. But
may on ly High Average ,be
crowned king!
C.A.M.

-and ht. oar ow:o. lllltttooahun:
Glaaa'l'laware
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TEACHERS WIN.STATE TITLE
{ConUnued from Pall"& 1)
was taking part. As·a result,
Fredonia scored only one p oint
shot, t o
H. E. Sophs defeated Second I n the quarter, a foul
Year Grammar II. .The game the locals' 13. quickly started
Scorlbg was
was marked by the superb
s
Wilker'.
by
shooting of "Gay" Hann and In the last qul\rter fr om ai de
the "all- ov erness" of Stella one-ha nded shot ngt on reg
The Home-makers court. , Edd ie Whitti
ShurgoL
e
n
li
l
ou
f
the
completely swam"ped the Gram istered twice from se for Fre
mar section, thus ellmlnaUng and Crane did likewi
Wilker netted the
th em from the tournament. donia.
leather fr om th e tlo or twice
Line-up:
again: whlle Crane s'cored fr om
the field. In the last ten sec
�nlr,Jc ..•..... .......Jc,Maloney onds, Cr ane ended the scoring
..ec,Cbapman with a throw from the field and
Pa.rkburat.ec..
two at the free throw line,
bringing the vi sitors' total up
·. didn't fo l w In the f ootsteps of to twelve ·points, while State
�
their elde , but they had more had pilecl up thirty- eight.
The lnablllty or Fredonia t o
opposition I n the form of "St.
Louis," "Peanut,''.. Dot Ralph cage the ball from the free
ewm of Section throw line held them to a mu ch
e
i ;��:t
lowei:: score than they ha d ex
pected from their previous close
with State ; they
encou nt er
made only four out of seven
teen free ch ances. St ate, how
ever, did much better tossing,
caging eight out of fourteen.
Section V was � encouraged
Fou r players we re _forced
'by the presence of their f aculty from pl av bec ause of person al
advisor, that they beat Section fouls. Kuneman of Fredonia
VIII by a score of 16-G. Line was taken out ea rly in th e s ec
up:
ond quarter. Bachman w as re
St::CTIO:,.: VIII pla ced by Sh arrow In the tllird
SEX:I'IOX V
period. and duri ng the fou rth
DePledge and Jackson left the
game; Caruan a and G enor re
p1 aceu tnem.
Jerry Wilker, six foot five,
Le�t1��-vrr-�t:':=: center, was leading scorer for
I. Lin e-up: u-.\
State,tallying 16 points. Whit
SECTIO:,.' I
SECTJO:,.' Vil tington and Jackson followed,
Boelaen, !..
........r, Rlndono
eight and six points ,
Ba.lrd. r......••.. .......r. Scibetta scoring
,..
Axelsohn,jc•.•.. .. ,Jc. Smo kowsl<I respectively.
-Superb guarding by Abate
Bio.bop,11e..
.••...••.,e, Salomon
Alw,,.,....... .: ......g.Schamel and Jack son did much to hold
Bonprdt,c..
..,, ..!!",Snyder the Fredonia score yi a mini
mum, neither of the Fredoni a
forwa rds h aving any points to
hl s credlt.
The llne•UP follo,.•-:
STATE (38)
TI F. T.
1 0 !.. ......
•
.•
;
2 1G
7
W!lter,e.....
G
0
3
Jaekoon,rg
2
4
t
Abate.Jg ....
0
0
0
Sbarrow.lt.....
O
O
0
Caruana, rll:". .
Tupper 0326
Genor,Jg
O
O
0

Girls' Tournil.lllent
Nears Hard-Fought End
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376 Connecticut Street

The milk and crum
.wrved exd111ively •t
Stateiltheverybat

"DODDS QUALITY"

�d���� ri

Total• ••
FREDONIA (IZ)
Hay(t;rt :·.
Karin. l! .•..
Kuneman,c. .....
DePJed10. r1 .
n.._oetot, tii: .......

g�:!1.\f:::: ..
Slade,e .. .

Toole, r1 .....
Luwne, rii:.

i :

.

Reserves Close Season
Defeating Fredonia
La st Friday night, Stat e Re
serves clos ed a successf ul s ea
son , whe n they d ef eate d Fre
This
Reserves 19-7.
donia
second victory over Fr e donia
was also th e fifth straight wl n
for the locals. Line-up;
Point
RESERVES

tr��:�

1

1:tr;_:�·:·.

!
i

i!k�.ifr·:1·:::.u . . .............P� "�

I

to go to coll�ge
· to. look smart

1

Lupone,lg ...
Out or the ten games pl ayed.
n
se e
i: ;� r�
��dwi�f/f;:!t6?�i� n
defeats for the Reserves.
u

r

r

a

pl;;y�� � ��:;:; {h� a���o� ,:���
lows :
Home Gnm""
IS
S. T. C. Re,ervea........
30
s. T. s. Ileaerveo....
Hi
s. T. C. Reaerve.......
JO
S. T. C. Ruene,....
9
s. T. c. Ile.wnea....
19
s. T. C. Ruer�e-..
6
Co.nlolu•F'roah .
H
Elm vocatlonal ..........
17
Central Contl11uulo11 ..
�7
Ma.ten Nh•1it School.......
8
McKinley Yocatlonal ....
1
Fre�onlo. Rezene•.

,a.......thr.M.ll

2S
S. T. C. Re1erve1.....
I�
S. T. C. Ruerve,...
S. T. C. Reoerveo..
17
S.T.C. lte,..,nu
. ........ �
Total won .
F.hn\'ocatlonal
Nlcbol, Prep ...
Canl1lu1 Fru•h ........
Fredonia R!•ene•.

'
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Kramer Siudio 1
JIQolograpQrrs
Studio,
856 Main SL
Tupper l!IS
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MentaJ Hygiene SubJect of three
.
College Addresses

The KLEINHANS Co.

129 ��'!��!�,!,reet
11·,c•..-..F�""'"'"'

::z;t.,;f,:��:fE!'£::
AD �..31..c�
1

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Wehn•ollU..la<oo<book.olnau,
dn,�lotl""li,,....,.

't Hoole

Frank

Office Supplies
Statio�ery
Note Books
Fountain Pens
Evel'Sharp Pencils
Dcni\ison Goods
Grtt!Jlg Cards
950 �lain Street
at Allen

I

Senior Attendance Is Reqnired on
Monday at 3:00 O'clock in
School Auditorinm

Students expe.ctlng to llste.it
to a dry lecture were surprised
.. wh en they heard D r. Pratt,
noted mental· hygienist, pre·
sent tbe fir st or a se rles or three
lectures upon m"e ntal hygiene
in education.
·'Teachers," be said, "must
know the personality live s or
themselves before they can
· study those of the children."
He sgoke or th e person whose
grou chiness is "attributed to
heredity, 'cu11Sedn e11S,' and orig
inal si n," but th�ee, h�clalrued,
play no part In the c onsidera
tion of such Individuals.
o

f

ceaalng

un
ry

adju stments.

::� of��:e�!�1�a: n����
Justments ; we aeslre to escape
reality." He cited the case of
1

:!\t:�k�{ .;!�a�:: ::1!!�
Ing on a n examination day,

The Dramatic Club will pre
sen t two short, plays, en tltle'll
"The Valiant," by Ho!Worthy
Hall, and "Two Slatterns a nd
a King," b)' Edna St. Vince nt
Mlllay, In assembly on Friday
morning, March 9.

5

e

fn

1
=: ?n i�!�t��g1:1 :� :
ltoom, ConYenUon repOrtil •
•
11'lll be g1Yen.

• Tuellday, March 13.
•
IZ:00. Sale ol1cbool pen-.'
neut. on maln noor n_ear '
bulleUnboard.
•
12:00. Delta Sigma Epallon'• •
aud cooties ln :

'· :�!!��fet

, .... ,·. M. All oectlon, cl.,.. •
and club new• due ln •
•
lle<,onlbox..

Wedne&doy,MarcbH.
t:00 P. M. Dramatic tryout.I
111 Auembl7.
4:00 P. M. Written eutr!ea
ror parUclpallon ln Stunt
.Nlte are due ln l!r. BrBd·
le7·� 1n•ll box.
4:00 I'. �I. Regular Home
Ec<>oomlcaClub;aopeelal
St. l'atr1ct'1 da7 proii:ram
l1pl>tnned.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•'

•
ent •
�!,
party and supper tn room •
18
: , , , %, � • • , • • , • , • • , , • ;

• Tburada7, March 15.
•
•,oo P. M. :,.'on·R

:MOltE WOIIX l'OR
DIL NEUMANN
Sociology Head EIC!eted Secre,,
fury of National So"dety for
Study of Soclology
At the meeting of the NaU onal Society for the St udy o f
E:iucatl onal Sociology on Februa ry 27, Dr. George B. Neumann, head of the Department
or Sociology, was elected t o the
o ffice or secretary f o r lhe ensu lng..year. Danie l H. Kulp, 11.
of Teachers College, Colu mbia
University, was elected pres\dent, a n d
Ellsworth Faris,
bead of th e Department of So-,
clology, U niversity of Chicago,
wa s
elected
vlee-preeldent.
Professor E. St uart Chapin of
the U nive rsity o r Minneso ta
and Profeasor Henry w.
Holmes, d ea n of the Graduate
School of Harvard University,
were elected to the execu tiv e
committee,
---

Faeui&y Ieethar hetiday
Dr. and Mra. Rock7ell have
l nTfted the members of the
u
lr
00
�:; '!!ei:,!:�
1,!
I
·which time thoee who attended

Th� b1:1�;:�1:1::;c;:e adJuatmeot or dlfrerencea be tween
the Stale and the city with re.
apect to the �pt.Ion BuildIng or the State Hoapltal bu
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wUI olt'er lnfohnal NIPQl'ta.
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: . In&", to!lowed by supper
M
: ���:;.r·l"U1' ��amatlC' Club ;

�vn :�:;': �:
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Whenever any responsible situa tlon
confron ted Bill, the
adult,he suddenly Imagined an
attack or "nervous lndlgestlon"; his frlends called him a
..chronic invalid.''
A nother pr oblem involved In
such situati o ns, said Dr. Pratt,
18 that the behavior o r the In·
dlvldu al has relatively little t o
dO with bis Intelligence. He
endert
with the hope that
Sfiaw's statement about evolvIng parents fit for chlldreo to
Jive with shou ld not bo ld true
much lon ger.
On Tuesday ,..afternoon, D r.
Pratt spoke about the affect or
day� re1L1Dlng and the "loferlorlty complex" upon people.
His third lectu re ne:r.t Mooday
will
c oncern
meotal
the
hygiene ot the teacher h eraetr.

e
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Twelfth Night Receives
Enthusiastic Wekome
.. 'Twelfth Night,' often con
i red Shakespeare's most
charming comedy, was neve r
more art!etlcally presented
than In Mlll8 Jane Keeler's,
Studio School of the Theatre,"
a re the w o rd s of Pau line Minot,
who was Interviewed by a
lleconl reporter.
Miss Minot gave a v ery en
thusiastic review of the play,
which bas been condensed Int o
th e following poin ts of recom
mendati on. See the play:
Fo r Its humor - rollickin g,
carefree and l nrectl ous ;
For its artistic s etting, rich
and col orful I n t exture
• and desig n;
Fo r the novelty of Its m ode.DL.touch I n the gardeJi....80811
which approaches the futurls-

s de

an

c 1

S

�� 11�t'"!.���r\� e!�: :::�
produced on a Buffal o s tage;
For the melody of Its lyrics;
s e
u
co!=���e��ln :. :u :i:t 1\�b��
ing, !t forms a perfect back0
o
���a � l:
1a :��.
a nd prose.
Among the friends of the
college who made this produc
tion so successfu l are Mills Ja ne
K eeler, the ge neral direct or ;
Mr. Sheldon K. Viele,the stage
d ir ect or, and M1118 Grace Viele ,
who assisted with costumes.
The following studeots of
0111· college were members or
the cast: Marian Bachman as
Olivia: Julia Forsyth aa a lady
ln·waltlng; Carl Minich aa a
courtier or the Duke, wbUe
Hu mphrey Sgroi waa a stage
assistant.
' MIBB Minot believes that Dr•
Daolel s .will lose no money on
his o ffer to reimburse any a.
patN>D.a
Ytlalled
ot . Illa
K eele r's play. Stlldenta wbo
wish to avail tben\aelTeB, ol a
rare opportunity may atlU aee

��f:t!:t'i
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·The Fifth A.nnual Stunt Nlte
will be held this year on TbU!'B-
ay e vening, March 29, at
eight o'clock In lhe Assembly.
It will be sponsored joinUy by
the Art Kraft Klub and Soc1al
Program Committee.
As uaual, sectio ns will com
pete for lhe first and &eCOlld
prizes, which are to be ra1aeil
this y;@.r to $16 and $10. Tbe
procef:da will be used to
gift for the co
W ritten

d

eia
'!����

March 14.
The Art Kf4tt
has revised the
Nlte, hoping to
ards or the performance. T!le
ne w regulations are:
1. All stunta are required �
have at leaat four rebea.rsaJi;
the last two or which should be
reviewed by lhe
Ad
visor. Dress rebearaal f or all
entri es will be held Tueada,y,
Ma rch 27, at four o'cloek. U
there are m ore entr1El8 than
ca n be i ncluded ln tile llnal
program. tbe committee re
se"es lhe right to reject the
least promlalng entrl•
2. Tlrenty-11.n mblutea wUI
be allowed fo r each atuDt, fn..
eluding lhe time reqlllnd fol'
stage aettbag.
3. Stunt. IDQ' be ......
by Faculty membln,. bat mell
coachea will be IDeUgtie to ad

FacuJti
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II Contr.1butor's· Column-II
Wlly a Sororltyt

"'���: ��r:,,�.�r; ;arer."
Accepting t his point of view,
we may say a sorority justifies
Itself, among other reasons, by
ve
1 f e
.�� t �� :i:t:�� :ho!!
I ts high Ideals by t he encouragement , not of lim ited friendships bound by the sam e pin,
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who wear no Greek symbol
RllSnpartles are an aid In
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up per
classmen
and
s hips,
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to know more Intimatsee
:
whom they sel dom
One ls led to t hink, by an edineeord,
tori al· In last week's
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those
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tlcle Is apparently labot rithe
under the delusion tha
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lty." As a mailer or f act, that
Is not the case, and moreover,
It Is unnecessary. A sorority
worth belonging to does not
u
1
s
�· ;l1/�i�� :\� ·�e:
to --j oln a certai n sororit y slm.
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tructive " or to advise pathctlcal!y.
��!fu:tlon of sororities ; not t o be " des
school makes the soror ity a
1
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�:�! r��U:j necessity. Wo are divided Into
e�ri�1!� co� si;1�t1tfi1 1
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e ctions, r emai ni ng wlt lt them
open mind.
that all t he valuable thi ngs In s l
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alld upper classmen who t ry to keep an
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or or splri�ual. At:itho gr!��
I t s c,l Student Ueplles
sect ion to whic h .we b el o11g . A
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s ororities, th ere would be
��: soror ity Includes girls from
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an Ima ginary on� visible only �:n���I: :�
not
attempting to
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Ill'
�; !,1'e mal girls co:ie tog ether.
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U..,,, llnd a-wider ..rlet,-ot'inten!filr
•bo,-w,::U w o1or- tlNJ· _.. H, 1,1H glrla
than In soror!Ues. Represen- sta.tement aa to FacuJty 1uper,gtn of tho seek to meet and kn ow
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liatlon to college life, that
shor tly afte r thi s, other Inst!tutlons copied the Idea.!;! The
Greek letter society was BlabJ lshed In all cases with th e full
sanct ion of the faculty, b eeaWle
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���� :��� t�ie°� 1 ::: o� �� a��
cation between classes are
Strong. Here, however, w e
f ace another obs�cle-havlng
both Home Economics and
General Normal D epartments.
Sorority has become in our
n
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dent bod y In a common lnterest which keeps s(lctlons
De.. was a great rorce In school lite. anti de11ar t111e11t s aJmrt .
tly, unat Surely, any Institution stand- mocraCy 18, ap11aren
or
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- What are t he outstanding Li terary Society, D ramatic
are o pen to everysorority Cl ubs , whi ch
of -a
characteristics
or
that were· round to mean 80 one, t hat a small number 11e
The first girls avail t hemselves of t
much to s tudent s?
Do girls
0 J1pohiu1l ty to Join.
an d rOremost ml BBlon or a sorelective
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le cted group whom one l oves,
of the enri chment In ·f riends a good time
ha
,
th
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o
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•
ships and me th is organizat ion
with, learns with, and prays
gave to the first sorority girls .
Every girl seeks, not a host or with. All of t he girls by t heir
e are not ma rke d
com
m
on
b
ad
g
acqualntances, but a f ew deep
f riends.
The real friencls as a 11.11perior group, but are
! edged t o . high endeavor. A
make t he j oy or succ ess more
keen, the sting or sorrow less fi ne sense of comradeship lends
�e"ep. Sorority, 118 I see It, l s ltself" to sorority, where each
0 h
u1
ld
te
ce
�:�k �: e;!r%�/!!�8
���:1! !�i �11� l���
F or
her " real self."
throughout life. u this were a hcomes
1
e all "real se\ve s '?
't-w
en
v
a
smaller college, lt" the s pirit of
No task Is undertaken by any
clo se f riendship could be spread
soror ity without bot h faculty
out, all ,this criticism would
have come about be- advice and supervision. or
n

n o

�!��� =·

., �!!

�i:: ��;;

�!.

';:.'" ;_"' -.:-,:-..-.

1

�!0

h

0

a

1

:!

�!�=��n�:n� ����� �: ;rs!u��
he
n
mp
:��!f8m1. ;l�� �1av1: ar: u ��
usual o pportunity for se eing
the whole fields of collegiate
their nae ducat ion t hr ongl1
tional f rate rnity Jlllbllcatlo ns
Sorority
and correspondenc e .
is one of the e ll:tra-cur rlcular

:�: �� ro��r�s lt�� �� t �!
n
0 11
>
�1f� i?::�il;� I� 1 : 1aii'!� �g��1e��
with the a11prova l or t his men1lier, the 11 r 0 Ject would be aban
d o ne d.
Sororities a re not undemo 
cratlc as to expense. They cost
somethi ng, j ust as anyt hing

�� : r1J��� ��� i! 1 tre1!1�� th� :!:
vice It renders to lnd!Yldual s ,
groups, and t o t hat which I s
greate r thnn a ny of us , our
Alm a Mate r .
We, as a group, pledged to
and
hi gh
honor,
end eavor,

�� �:�� s��o���t �� a�I��
Illes . Practlcally o ne-fifth or
the names on the honor roll,
ar c t he names or sorority me1n
hers. Less than 01 10-tonth or
the glrls In school are sorority
members .
Is this second-rate

ff

1

ss

c

��� r���f:� a� i:1t:�:�s !ofx��8,;
many one belongs to, but how
whole-heartedly she belongs to
a few. SorOr lt)' has made It0

1

1

1!

1

g

a�k! tr�
���f:�.h 1::��
way w k
b

ll:

e
g �� �� :�
now. Per�
e
est
e
r efforUI are poor, even
p
f uUle ; but will the writer or
last week's article please lef us
know how we may attain our
Ideal s, which I have set forth,
and still come nearer her I de al
of an e fficient extra-curricular
orga nlzat1 01 1?
But can't you
1t
11
h a���.
��:1i::
pi n which Is closti::i g the d oor
between us, and b oth work to!;'Other tor•better o rganizations
and more worthy members?
\ M. L.B.
t

0

1

ln t

ha s ou

!�:;

1�;:�r'rt��

0

k

g

:r�\�;: !�1stJ::i·ng �1�: b!�:�
fits th e so rority ret urns.
We empl1atlca lly di sagree
with the statement that soror•
h

s

1
T��;
t

r

e

m:j� r�iy o� �cu�: c;��
al ne and cla88 Officers soror ity
members If t hey do seco 11d- rate
work?
Sororities are said to be un
..J!j!mocratlc In their sele ction ot
mem bers. This n eed not b e t he
case, as a ny g roup or any nun1ber Of grou ps of ...P.enons, any
lim o they choose to meet the
r

\l

e

����r:1�:C1a1fo�/��ay ::, il;
nough sororit ies to. take In
ever y member of the student
body; If they so desire.
\
Like any Other ,organb.alio ns, wo ,rrankly admit we are
a

e
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W.W. Ellsw6rth Reads

Josephine Ch9 ate, editor-Inchief or 1.'he Heootd, and Maurice R oVner, m an aging editor,
Iert Wednesday t o attend the
C onventio n o/. the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association,
Teachers Colleg e Division, at
Co fumbla U niversity, N ew York'
City, on March 9 a nd 10. The
headquarters of the co nvention
are at the McAlpin Hotel. The
Record has not been entered In
competition t his year because
publicat ion I n the newspaper
form did not begin until Februa ry 4. t he fi nal date for entries. No prizes are to be
awarde d. however, mere ly ribhons - blue, red, and white s lg nlfylng gr ades or merit.
Jo sephine C hoat e and Maurlce R ovner have b oth bee n on
TJ1e Uecord Staff tor rour years.
Mi ss C hoate Is editor-In-chief
now. and Mr. Rovner was ed ltor during 1925-6.

- <"A ·spellbound a u d I e n c e
listened to Mr. W.W. Ellsworth
preseutlng select io ns fr om bi s
book, "R eadings from the N ew
Poets," In a special asaembly
last Friday.
"The new poe try," be de
clare d, "began about ei gh teen
years ,ago. People laughed at
lt ..- at first. One person lri five
mi llion, today, ls a real poet."
Mr. Ellsworth 's first reading
was a bit fr om Vach el Lindsay's
"Santa Fe Trail." "Lindsay,"
said Mr . Ells worth , "was g?"eat
Jy In fluenced by Walt Whit
man." This reading was fol
lowed by "Anne R utledge," E d
gar Lee M asters' "best epitaph
The beauty of Sara
poem."
Teasdale's lines was repre
sented by her "Le t It Be For
gotteu."
He then spok e or the slg
nlficance or t he negro In Am
erlc an
contemporary v erse,

• Press Convention

1

"Hls-

r Education " cour ses de
to discover Just how much
education bas a dvanced In the
a.s
t
r
ew de cades, he s houl d
p
compare t he statement which a
modern boy m ight 'ffiake with
that spoken by Henry Adams,
yealil ago, declari ng that a
schoo lmaster "Is a man em
to te\J lies to lit tle
p loyed
an

o

FA!itors to �ttend

s res

boys . "

Avoid an lnlerlorl ty, com11\ell:. Release all your sur plus
steam
by writ ing for t his
col umn.
Don't day dream-::-�
. write !
Apologies to Dr. Pratt. If he
r e ads t his column, we hope he
doesn't penetrate our de(ense
mechanism.
Aga in w e see an art icle
ahou t. caf eterias ; this time In
t he "JuniorCollege Journal" ot
t heCleveland S chool of Educa
tion.
We h ave read te ns and
tens • or teachers colleges'
magazi nes, In whi ch the care
hold

that

CEXTlt.\L COUXCIL MEETS
l'lu11�· for Honor S1·sten1 Distrllmted to llembef!I; Annual
Dlun"er l'lanned
At t he Centr al council's
March ll\ eetlng plans were
made !or the usual dinner,
which "llt"lll be held on wec1n-committee In

c

l'nsslve Chapter to Gh·e Dance
The PlC hapter of the Kappa
Kap11a Ka ppa fraternity will
ho ld an Informal S t. Patri ck' s
dance In t he Terrace Roo1n of
the Hote l Statler on March 17
from 10 till 2 o 'clock. Iuvlta.
Uons and tlckeUI may be se
cured (rom aily member of that
frater nity.

Wlnter1''rollctor,.Uushees
Phi Delta Beta's last rush
t.y was a "wi nter f rolic," at
s ummer home o r Mar ie
Hemerle ln. The members and
rushees Journey"ed by bus to
Bowmansvllle, where bre akrast
was served. The rest of the
morning was s pent I n p laying
and
becoming. acgames
quainte d.
.--

th

par
e

ot perfect . W.e h ope we are
-minded enough to accept
o t
ive criticism In the
rig ht spirit,and to profit by It.
But we are not wi lling to
a�11t c,rltlclsm th at Is whole
sale
and
und iscrimi nating,
and that we do not dnerve.
Alpha Sigma Alpha,
Alpha Sigma Tau,
Delta Sigma Epsilon ,
Phi Delta Beta,
Pl Kappa Sigma,
Sigma Sigma Sigma,
Thet a Sigma Upsilon.
n

open
c ns ruct

Gorham.
e

e

race

art n

ed

es

r

:�� 1�� :!!!� !e:i!r -�� :;
present, so t hat no measure to
which his section ts opposed
will be passed without a gene ra! und erstan di ng of the subject.
a

lo

11 ::� �ni:o�
Hughes. Cullen's "A Brown
Girl Dead," and Hughes' "The
\Veary Blues," were especi ally
well received by Mr. Ells·.
worth 's hearers.
E:xt racts were read rro m the
,
poetry or CllrllitlOpber llorleJ"
r

ln

s

��� l���!���; �;: !!�:11:i�
�;:·h fil�.::!· �:if :!�dents In .
i
a
I ata�:!,/lt w!tl! a dump-diddle,
(011. be ll'• broke loo&e tn Ge<irgla!)
And no one will for,et 111oee tl!r\Ulog 1a,1 UoN:
'"So l ;.":_' tn congratoi.te old man
Bot he pot his fiddle Into tllJ'" ban·Aa" tt!:.,! �e nolae of the cro•d
.
Delta Slgs Meet
Delta Slg nia Epsilon's l ast
s

te!!��:� ��! fo��� H�no�
dl
��·:\;:;�:t:!. ;\::�:�1sc�1!��!
of th is mat t er I s to � conducted In t he sections. It w·as
considered unfortunate that
some sect ions were not re presented. Th.e deta i ls o t the bus !� � 1 t � :�e� ln 'fi i:n �
=
� t e
l rl: be � v
tlo 11s. Because the Central
C ouncil ls a Faculty and stu�
g

.g�i::!�!1 0Ju1ff

I

LOCKER L0 RE

.laO&len8NU1
Ob de&r! Oh dear!'nl .._.r.-.,
A'lfoek'•g:oueb,-WWl'll'bla:
AD.d bere'a our paper11'itb lta
. Of cahbapa and ldQa.
Auembl7al)e&ken bDld-frollt nab
· Wltb.tl!eml•W a.otbothe:r
I beard tb em Ill, I ui DOt deaf;
To readtb.l!ID,too,lll�er.
011r P"Pl'lf ll1110dipl.llled,
Itmalu•me feeltllr.e-plna:;
Soud anatmospb.enltbaa,
Itmak\11 m e feel lll.:elleeplng.

Wb.7 can't w e baTe aome chllllrJ
"PDme&,"
Cartoone--ae• thiJlg8 to nadt
There
be deTer bude wttb. ua!
01.-e lb.emtb.eapace, we plead!
J.A.M.

••II&

Judging by the nu mber of in·
dlgnan t reports we've beard
about th e affectionate couple in
the Assembly, it would seem
tllat t he trysting place In the
new c ollege will have to· b e
Fully sli couples
made large r.
hav e threatened to sue for
slander!

.
� �,,' '-"f:t--Th'liie ;i:11
All of Mr. Ellsworth 's read- Fr eshmen
s exce llent . b ut the readlu
wa
g
Men's Cl
and Mr.
e

barp �: aa'?o:..
c!��r�

!::'!'.
�;:: s:��;
M i y.
J tt , G
en

From New Poets

ce

College Plans Near Completion
The plans tor the new pla nt
are being checked by th eComof
miss ione r
Public Works.
They hav� been found lncomplete In some reapecte. It Is
des l red to complete the plans
In accordance with the provisions of the law before F ebru ary 1.
Sta te,Arehltec t Haugaard Is
now worki ng on t hese plana In
or� o �:e
:
���
��1:r! nt!"
r
School will probably be submit·
Md to the state architect durIng the present..month.

::: : �
e UUed,
..Pardon My French.":. The set·
tb lay
::Sta�nt
�nl
s�J:it
There· al so were slX acts of
"Vocational Vaudeville." After
the program the retreshment
committee se"ed lunch in the
Gym. Si nging finished the eve
n l ng 's en�
u

g

Tri Sig Entertala1
Tri Sigma Sorority held ita
o
us
�:�!�i !r�� �:�� :. �e fo:��
�:::
bridge luncheon at the Part
noon, Mar eh 3. Fo llowing the
Club. The color scheme
luncheon at one o 'clock, b ridge pink and white and was waa
car-
and other games w ere pl ayed,
rled ou t In the deeoraUona and
all contr ibuting to a n afte rfavors.
noon of fun.
lta
n
i
e
t
D
f
o
mee
kly
e
we
e
Th
g
·
CorrM&loa
Sigma Eps ilon too k place TuesThe names of the following
day eveni ng at the home · of students were omitted. through
Dorot hy Blddlecomb.
a mlBtake, from the Ust ot
honor students furnlahed to
.. ,. ., Olllttir!t Noal•aled
The v. w. c. A. baa noml- The Reeort la.st week:
Ello L. 'IWl«J . ...............I.ID
n ated the following o fficers for
Poole . ...............I.II
President. Dorla Marsant
next yea r :
DD�Sllon
··•; ....I.U
__;_:__;,;__:,:
B ur to n, Frances Moulton ; Tlce
president, St ena·Sb urgot, Doris
NOTICII
mun1; BOCNltary, Verna Cor
All atudenta
coran, Dorothy SuJIITan; tr,eu..
ating hi June mut
tWr
urer. Gertrud e Shlllll:ey, Mar'
rlap or ptu bl"
garet Gran_<__
Mueh 16, on wtakh dQ' 'tM
NJIIR.
Patronlu our adflrtlaers and lln&l ord�IL
WAG
mention TIie 1teeor£

��l ::S

h

--:e-
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$t(lte Begts ./lQt;he11ffr. lffiicb<n1ics; •,. I ��:'.r.,�.:,'f,;�."?,
Section Girls Win
· l)efeat!,./)fJllf!!J�(),J1J;ClQ$(}.·(;ame 1r:::� 'i��f:�� �! �:S �:; i!
Tournament Garnes
--m m rs
Cu
s

One of tbe best games of t he;
Freshman Tourna ment came
off last Wednesday when Seelion 7 defeated Fl. E. At the
e
h
t
��o �= r!��r ::rt:!Hi:�:.
f
g h
::��1;·8 �:��� u� :n::! :;\;
or the h eroic ei;rorts or Jean
t
su
:rm\!:���g :;�� � o�!iJ
them, made ten points, while
he H. E. team made only one;
bus making the final score
-10 In favor ot Section 8.
Line-up:
.....r, Stein
Rornoldi� 1

::!

'i

' ��;=!:t{.:·_::.
�:::1;�:

··:::.:.:-ti1c�E
u
:g: :�:c ��;��

.�·.'.: ........ '.

� rammar 2cr&ck Third Ye ar
team defeated K.. P. and InterSecond Year
te
�!!�� Li!���!:
Keeran, r.•.·

Stkte Teachers basket.ball
trm, SttAte .::r��en� �!::;
c
fa��Fri1:a;� where they de -

d

s 1

c

i��t��-3tt�r��: :t::: ;:1o!
B. Institute gym-

�':ui:!!. I\·

WllkJr a nd Ja ckson
lt

e

put State

!���:�;

�h:! }:::so: !d��;
giving State a four
basket.
point lead. Proctor. star for
1.he M. I. team, dropped In a
b askeL State held this lead
l ng
and by s ome tim ely sli oot
was leading at haH time, 27-20.
e
ha
; e:�� �!!fr ;:� �!!n lou�!
cu
e
\;:�t��;r:
?ee:: ��

";���t

11

0

a

����fer� :n: �:�h�:n \0�:�
tered with an other ba sket. M e chan.lcs Insti tut e beg an rush-_
su
::���1:t� b�ii r;�;�
���Id�\
Slate's defense. The sco re :
F T.
STATE (40)
Wblttlng1ori Tl .. •••
�
:
1
.
�
�
}f1i::�cT i·::::: ·
�tmro�. ·�

l>Y•,

is
a.

score up to 25-22. Bac hman
�-:�:/7..��fri:: l\f:�!s\n�
e
r
d g
��t :�:'J8Sc:r!i.��er ��� t1Zo ��\
���t� �tBrK� �� PU,: �e��S:� !
s
b
2
e
e
a e
:��rl!fu!e���! � ���e fJo�.
rs
time out and when the wh istle
blew again, Bachman immedl-

I

k

�ea; ri� \";;3%!�!
:�:i ���!
32•29.
m i g
c

!4

at

a

���� �Vhl���g t�� !dt1!:C:.?�
othe r basket . giving State a
th ree point lead. On thi s next
t
g
l
�:� ��e :��t\t���
was resume d he shot a roul,
mak ing the score 37.3 3, wi th
the O range and Bl ack lea ding.
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES
WoluoTt.o.lllMlatHl-oln,..,
c1��i.t1,..m.-o..,.
ComerPort.!randNonna\
Avenuea
f!ufl'alo, N. Y.

Kramer Studio
J4otogrup4tr •
.

Studio.
856 Main SL
Tupper IU8

C.H. LORISH
129��!t,��reet
ll'oC.....o�UMO,
School Supiil"•··StatloMr11
M11t1cufM•••NolMMII
Con!Ktto,..111 and IN l',e,:r,n

16
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nual function In the sc hool lit e.
For three years the clu b has

b

str ucted ; t he

s

d

lll

��= Ti:.:l"ttC:! l��/� ���
A cel ll ng was congirls painted cell8
ng
1 s. ;�dlators
� d to� �_

room..
n

tu
c
��� �he ".r
1� l��e°��! ��u1;°�\��d
mnr
'Helif"goiir,
a
red
co
s
fter"
a
soon
4 40
k
c
G,
F. T
Thr6e 0
G �.: i�:tts�n� r!":}n';�
At a recen t b41ke.tba ll ga me,
�
1 I U ngton got rree a ii d on a pass
br
ou
l
k
r
h
1
0
1
! ���� ;[�
e!:!� �!a:i�g
�
:
�
�
��
u
� �:0��1 ts 'i�� :�t� lt
!
seconds left to· play Brya nt question wa s raised: was the
•",
he
a vy date before or a!ter?
o scored a fleld goal, m�klng the
O 11core board read 39-38. with the

�- � ��

6

88

Sat urday night t he champt ons j ourneyed over to G eneseo and too k the Normals Into
ca mp by the cl ose score o f
a
be fo re
crowd that
3 9-38.
1

�11 ..
In S. T. C., exAr t Kratt Klub members,
el
�: m:i;;
:::t. 1�\���t
and the t wo Faculty Advisors
wil l choose the best posters.
Stunt night wa s origina ted
five years ago when the collec·
lion or Elllson pictures was
brought here. After five days

ce pt

':ii��.

3��

::����ts

th

points, ak n the score
Whittington was touled�l\nd he
�d led a po int ror State. \Vilker then tied the score with O
sh ot fro m under the basket.
1
t
t
��
��e"'�!/�lt�\ �!��
3
G
r
x�:t°ii�r t�:t�� ;y
;���:

�je��: r�!��fe ;�n! !�!
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lected so me
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Patronize our advertisers and
mention The necord.

e be
l b
to
submitted
- every day during the week
�o � l � o'clock at Mr.
�:i�
le�' o ce
a
l
to;'�;:tC�!!�:� �is�e:11:!�(
prize, $3 .00; second, $2.00;

e

i

n

?r1:n�� :te :!i::ttb� t�l� m��I�
s
the. flnal gu n 119und ed ending
game.
e T.
STATE (39)
Whltlln1ton.rr ...
nacbnt•!'· 1r •..

t he

l�{;f�;,�:::::::

..

""

..'.

!�'r1:� n��it:1!��
gi ves State a clean sweep In the Sbarro ... Ir .
StAte Conference, winn in g the
•. 16 7 39
Tollll, ..
seven lea gue games by beating
F redonia, Brockport. and G ene  QE:,lF...SEO (38)
Schnider, rf ........
seo,. each .twice, and Cortland
Cbrlchton,Ir ..• .
o nce..i...
Brrant,c ......
On the first Up off, Bryant, OeMarco, rg. ...
center t or Gcnes oo. fouled Wil
ker . the big blonde center of
Dowdle.lg.
State. Wilker m ade the try
Totala ............... 16 6 38
good, giving State a one point
lea d. The title-holder s opened
"'Pennftnt Sale ConUnues
up a fast passing attack that
T he one year s cli'olii.rahlp
s wept G eneseo off ltA f eet. With
Abate leading the way. the Buf group will coud uct another sale
a
I h
ll
t al onlans str etched their lead
and at halt time were leading, �:ll�� :�rt�: ��I � �u11;1'1:
Du ring ·this . period. board on Tuesday, March 18, ·
25-18.
Abate of State and Bryant of from 12:00 t o 2:00 p. m. Mil
G eneseo each scored nine dred Joh nson Is general chair
. points f or th.elr respe ctive man of. the commi ttee In
· teams.
charge. The proceeds from t}le
.
Bryant . opened tho second sale are to be given to the col
lege for the general scholar
halt with two fl eld baskets ln
ra pid aucceulon, bringing th e ship fu'i\ d ,

g��:r.e·1;'.::: ..

.'.
.
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Geo. F. Francis
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AL I

Tupper 0326

376 Connecticut Street

Frank B. Hoole
Office Supplies
Stationery
Note Books
Fountain Pena
Enraharp Pencils
Dennison Goods
Greeting Carda

950 Main Street
qt Allen
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Coming
Prepare Now
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State Teachers College at Buffalo

·· · ·················.. NAME OF COLLEGE
IS
CRITIC SPEAKS .
VoL.·xvu

Frici'ay, March 16,.1928

r
Hamilton Gives Resume on Life
and Work of Sardou •

CA.LEX UAR

OFFICIALLY CHANGED

: M

l'lan fo r 11o"vlng-Up Day
��g;ri.�t��r�ie""uor Je�me O
r
e
a
A embl .
� 1:1
s
y : Fo��tb �:� : ::::S�".:el
: . Tue:::'.•}:;::•:_ S
• 4:00 P. M.....Cub Reporter11 • Tuesday, plans were discussed
• for Moving-Up Day. Last year's
mee1. room 209.
Famous Plaflby Sardou Reproduced :
• graduating class was the first
iR Buffalo-with all
Wednnd17, )larch Zl4:00 I'. M.-Ce11tral Co1,111cll • to set a.side a day upon which
StarCas!,..
Dinner. )let-ting or the • each class could change its
n.=b•U111t Club, room 208. • rank. It was understood , at
·
Top!c--Re,ohed, That Wo• •
"Victorian S ardou 111· th e -:.
men be Allo•·ed to Serve • that time, that this should be
playwright of 11la ywrlghts, u n
;;i.,;,uneo In :-.ew \'ork : come an annual affa ir. Many
surpalll!ed In th e mechanism of
suggestions have been made
fo r new wayt; of observing this
play co·nstructl on." Such was • T!turllday, March t!• 4:00 P. M.-)leetlngorL'All!- • day, and a committee has been
t he pra ise offe red by Cla yton
anre f'nl.11eat e, room �18. : appointed to work o n the
Hami lton, fa mo us dramatic :
s
•••••. •• 0,0 •••••••••. a rrangements.
cr itic and lectu rer, w ho spoke
in t he COiiege Assembly, Frl-

REVlVAL AT ERLANGER

I

erintendent Discusses
';'h� ;;,;:.;:� ;:;:,";'.'.: Pelham Sup
�;:;,'��
P dagoliical Qualifi.cations
Dip m y t t e E
ge .
lo

ac

a

h

rlan

Ith

r

wa tch in hand, the
s
st o
� t::°::�����. � 1�
dld not harshly p enetrate
e1ieral1Ctlillrgf�--mi'm'iitle
catch t be
utlle atte mp
ot his au�
d
ce by the
vi
force ot his
crsonal lty.
Indeed. he seemed little con
cer ned whethir bis a udi enc e
a pp ro ,·ed or d i s a p p r o v e d .
Slowly. qulelly, .al n1ost hesi 
ta tingly; he d ro pped his w orils
or wisdom and a usually un
appr eciative a udience bent Its
ear and listened.
Mr. Ha mi lton criticized the
modern tendency t o be loca l
mi nded. to neglect the rest or
the world an d past p eriod s.
"The culturell pe rson," he sald ,
"ls at home In any ceut ury."
He tbough.t that some of the
contemporary pla ys were good ,
but t hat most of them would
not last ve ry long. He com
pared the journa listic style In
literature with t he modern te n
dency In dra ma , saying that
the plays w ere th e latest. not
t he
gre'!ilest. "One--haU or the
·plays," he said. " s hould be
modern, the other half of me
without period or place."
T he lite' of Sardou Is In ltseU
a d rama . containing all the
e lements that go to make a
good play. He was bor n In
Paris v.n der con ditio ns of pov
erty. llls "'father, a teac her In
an ele mentary school. died
when Victorian waa 11:r.teetl,
leavlnfl'. him, pennlleu, to s up.
port h ll mother and slater. His
..,,

(ConU11ued on t>,,p 4)
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That the teacher's personallt y was he r leadlug consld-

Crom several vie wpoints. The
prln1 e r equisite, be continu ed

NewYorkStateCollege
for Teachera at
Buffalo
Governor Signs Three Billa
- One Changes Facalty
Organization and Salary
Schedule

Fr iday, March 9, GOvernor
Smith signed three bills which
concern Buffalo StAte Tead}er s
College and which have been
a nxiously a waited b y those in
ter ested in the School's wel·
f are.
The first b ill provides that
the city or Buffalo pay $ 3 60,000
towards the construction of a
new receptlon.JL.uildlng a
•
StateHospital 9)unds on
-"'-����
•
.-.,-.:
........:--.
takes ca.re oC the much

......
.........

.....

.....

.•�,k-, -The
\ "'��"""!n;:;1=','.C\;-·;-,-,by Superinte::��'�,r';,� \a>;,�
Pillsbury ot Pelham, New York, teacher's health Is next In Im
r
in Assembly last Tuesday. He J10rtance, a nd her capacity tor
:'!;�ar��: h:i:1ng.
s110ke o r the personal and pro- growt h Is third on the list.
The second bill gave the
tesslona l attitudes which he
"The strong teacher," Mr.
a
l: ked to find in tho t eacher.
Pil lsbury stated, "studies h er
"First." said Mr. Pillsbury, own work, keeps up -with the ��
"a teache-r is expected to know pedagogical llteratul"C. and Teachers which the Regenta
something about the subject watches other people at their voted for last May.
The third bill gives the insti
which she is teaching. Tea chers work, in addition to. attending
tution the same organl&atlon
are born, but they are a lso
summer classes
and h earing
made." Declaring that person- lectures."
<;:lever a necdotes a nd faculty salary schedule a&
at
Albany
allty was a ll lmpartant. the and a pt lllustrnt ions made the prevails
State
Teachers college. When the
_speaker made h is �nalysis address vivid and forceful.
hill goes into effect. the school
will no longer have b eads or
Stunt Xlgbt Talent Sought
departme nts and assistants.
List ye, all class s ections, to The hill provides tor a preel
the summon s of S tunt NlghL
dent, a dean, a director of
Custom tells us that organiza tra ,· · ·�. a dean of women,
assistant · profeeThe New York State Conf er tio ns are .not be ing a ble to par pr
'ors, and asalatant
ence basketball cha mpions will ticipate. so the talent ot the so1 ,.
be the guests of honor at the sections Is what wo are looking lnstruc,v �. thus giving the
fl.rat unllergrad ua te dinner ot forward t o. Any belated talent school a regular college organ
that has blossomed for th s in�
isat ion. Thi s law, bowenr,
State Teachers college, to be
late entr ies w'ere due may be which provides tor a readjustheld Tuesda y e veni ng. M arch
boo ked wit h Mr.- Bradl ey not
ment ot salary clasaUk:atton.
27.
later than Monday.
does not talt:e effect untb J'aly
Mr. Perkins , who Is chair
All str uggling a r tists are re 1.1929.
man ot the committee in minded that the Poster Contest
Coue.tloa Repot1g Ghea
charge. says that some features Is still open.
or student life will be discussed
See The Record o f· March
Reports. from the re&nt
on t his occasion. In a tuturo 9 (or the rules.
N. E: A. Convenilon were Inter
Issue TIie Reeonl wl\l give a
The judge will be n amed In estingly presented at a hcwty
more detailed account ot the the ne.1.t Issue.
meeting held In the home of
plans tor this great event In
Doctor and Mn. ff9IT1 w.
Seetloa P&rt-1
Rockwell. Jut Tueadq e-naour student lite.
Freshman Section IV had a lng
t e
••
il 9UkMl9
Jllu Cllap)DH lli
party on Wed nesday. March 14, ...t
�ted Q'DooMiu Chapman bu been un at Relchert'a T• Room. El•able to meet her classe s for a 11or Hird was In cbarge or the
Root. Mlaa
fe w dais because or lllneu.
progrant and party•
and Ml'. Perkins.
an

a dd�ss

i��I ��; �?i:�-::

Undergrad Dinner
Being Planned
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"'ROM 'l'JI.E BOOKSHELVES
We l1 ave ha d recent ly a dde d
B uffali.
e
a
e
o
e
to ou r libra ry two boo ks writ
l'rlott<l lotlleSUtoTM<b•raColl..e 1•,latijbop
ten by Tho mas Ha rdy, who Is
cons ide re d one or the greatest
l'reNS Connintlon .Sltlellght9
En gl is h autho rs or re cent
_Man y peo ple a ske d us ho w
yea rs . A sho rt re vie w or one
....... .........Jo�pbUowlln,'29
,-.-,._
we e njo.}'e d Ne w York c it y, an d
or t he boo ks wil l, pe rha ps, In 
duce you to be co me acquainte d the great press c onvent ion . To
Elsltltl•U.'311
R<"UOil<lllaonl,'311
with the, ma n t hrou gh his o ur slste r we s po ke o f the s ky
s cra pe1· s ; to ou r teache rs we
wo rks.
pra ise d t he museu ms ; to t he
A feel in g o f pessl mls m, char
fello ws we wh is pe re d a bo ut t he
ac te ris tic or Tho mas Hardy, "bro ads on Broa dwa y. " The
co ve rs the en tire sto ry or "Jude onl y persons who wante d the
.
the Obsc ure ." The boo k ls so de tails we re the fel loWB.
'll Job� Sulllnn, '29
Kat�o,n c.,1e�. ':51 B. l'o.Ullme
'!'he convent ion_ pro per was
con sis ten t In t he ree lin g fro m
Stnnr,
the first to tne final chapte r hel d at Colu mbia Un ivers ity.
thl!,t, I bel ie ve , onl y a grea t The wo rds fl e w fas t an d fu ri
OUR CRITICS ANS\YERED
s; wha t th ings we learne d!
ou
d to a utho r coul d ha ve wrl tteMt.
te r one wee k or slee ple ss ni ghts, we ha ve de cide
r or It is Ha rd y•s vie wpoin t 011 life One No rmal School ma ga zine
ou r crit ics upon a po in t o f ne wi:; poli cy. _A n um be
ans we
re vea led to u s, whic h give s the printe d le sson pla ns In each ls or res tu den ts have e xpresse d dissa ti s faction with ou r custom
le
h
t he boo k.
! po rtin g A;iselfl!Jy lectu res In 'l'he Rewrl colu mns . The y insis t do wncast s plr:l,t ittoIs sa id , that ·!,�6;k1/�!d !��; :: o r�� ::
Ha rd y bellt:ived
es . .
t ha t 'the s pa ce cou ld be .u sed fo r mo re wo rth y pu rpo s
it le the goo d In hu man be in gs its staff; one ne ws pa per s tart
We know tha t t hese peo ple are since re In requesting mo re wh ich c auses the pain ; U the re had fire d Its adviso r witho ut
Inte rest in g ne ws , but the y do no t reali ze wha t con ditions we a re
not ifyin g him or h is dls mls Ba l;
l
od
re
s n
a
i
;i U�:le!� �t:�;;re W��:ln�� am! so It went.
n
��l����f�:1:u::iebl���:::::t�t�S �ia1f:g t� ���
no t
The dele gates he ar d famous
c ould
e vil , to r the n. we
It Is rea d by stu de_n t teache rs who se pro grams kee p t hem a wa y recognize e vil a s e vi l.
had the ir pic tu res
s pea ke rs,
Furthe rmo re , the co lle ge
on Tues da y an d Frida y mo rnin gs .
BI'lefly. the sto ry Is this : ta ken from all f an gle s, a te a t
pape r Is a digest o f Impo rtan t s chool e vents, the le ast o f which
t he fines t ban( uet hal ls , an d
Studen ts who kee p The necord o n file wl !J Jude , a youth with a passion those who we re Incline d to do
a re no t the s peeches .
e co mes
va lue the repo rts o f the s peec hes in after dll;.)'s . We have also ate des ire fo r ) earnin g,dbes
ira ble so , sle pt in til e grea test hotels .
en tan gle d with an un
e xa mine d a la rge nu mbe r o f colle ge_ pa pers, a nd find that the
yo ung gi rl an'd l s fo rce d by his At the Wal do rf-As to ria t he y
re po rtin g o f le ctures re ce ives much s pa ce.
sa w the Colu mbia bo ys a ct as
We t hank ou r kin dl y c ritics , an d will try to vary the l'.lrst �;b� n .!�!b�o�es ���!for���; the danc i
b er6ines In a
the same me tho ds und er
r::;:::::e
Turkish ha� .. , -_
f
s
We ro a i:l aboiil-ail 1
���ii:� ��� !��e ��!
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1 g,..a-<n�to
n
0
tml
e
1?2�fe•�:Fro� �r :n �':id����':���! d������:�h li:h ��� fo��� ;�� :;;, w1:1!e
schoo
bas ket ba ll. champions will be the guests ofi hono r comes at n mone y to a ttend colle ge , he
a
0
v
n
a
fa
a
g
8
rt
:� �o�r;e �ru:����ns�!��t!� �t;"n;:h { �� �� e lf:�7:! �� :��\�. ;�e. �� e� a� �l :i�!u�
the bill by Go ve rno r Smit h. Wha t coul d be mo re a ppro priate as attac ted , but ea ch Is pro mise d
to ano the r. Ho w the y wo rk o ut
a mo ve to wards t he con tinuat ion o f o ur sc ho ol a ctl vt tles · on a
m
col le ge basis than the ln t�un lfyl ng a• student affa ir.!
ro
the
��=:�d�� C:t��� ;�:v .
PITY ,THE SONG COMMITT EE
quest ions If the d iffic ult ies
No w the c hange o f name ls · officiall y a do pte d, an d• t he s chool re all y a re sol ve d, butJread It
b eco mes t he Ne w York State Colle ge to r Tea che rs at Buffalo , the you rsel f, an d perh aps yo u will
Son g Co mmittee wil l have a real pro ble m to face . Man y son gs unde rsta nd.
The boo k Is writte n ln third
we re lost In the chan ge o f re fra in rro m the 'rythmlcal Bu ffalo
No rmal School to the cho ppy T. C. or S: T. C. a t Bu lfalo . We pe rso n, . givin g an Impa rt ial
dread the fate o f any tune wh ich tries to a bso rb Int o one line vie w on t he s ituat ion . The Im
press ions th us given t he rea de r
"Ne w York State Col le ge fo r Te ache rs at Buffalo ."
a re not as a perso n In the dif
The.Re cord 1akes great satis fact ion In us ing t he same firs t ficul t y woul d see tli'em, bu t as
It Is true , or
pa ge hea dUn e,wh lch It so unha ppil y printe d a mo nth a go . We an outs ide r.
cou rse , tha t Hardy's o pin io n,
a im fo r a ccu racy.!
as t he a ut ho r, o ve rsha do ws the
boo k. So meone has a ptly re 
Freelan d. Ada ms ,Hall -Tea ch- marke d that lt Is "a great
New Books Purehased
In g In the In termediate
Miss Vie le announ ces that
a rtist 's ftll aJ su mma ry ot man 's
Grades .
t hese boo ka ha ve bee n recen tl y
Thus , al l In a ll, It
t ra gic life;•
adde d to the libra ry:
Hamlin -En j o ymen t o f Archl- Is wo rth rea din g!
le ctu re .
Athea rn-Tb e Master Library
Ne va Ja cklln g.
Ha rdy-Tess o f the D'Urber(10 Volumes).
vllles.
Bl ashfle ld-Mu ral Pa in tin g In
......._
Me re dith-The Ego ist.
Ha rdy-Ju de the Obs ctire .
America.
Nationa l So ciety tor the Stu dyY- Sha kes pearian H
B
o�n -So clo lo gy o f Ru ral
o f Educa tlon -27 Yea r·Boo k.
fr!,g!J/
�i';!,
Po we rs-Meesa ge o f Gre ek Art.
Bra gdon - Architectu re and Hil le gas - The c l a s s r O o m Sh apley a,nd Pa ine - Un iverse
Demo cra cy.
Teache r (12 vo lu mes):or Stars.
Cha mbe rla ln - Che mistry In Ho we-che mist ry In Indust ry Spaln -Tb e Platoon Schoo l In
·
Ae:rlculture.
(2 vo lu mes).
De troit.
Antr
o
t
a
e
Pl
s
try'
e Ambassado rs.
J'aml,!�Th
oe
rke--P
la
C
Wa llis - Introll.uctlon to An Ja melt--01/,r Hellen ic He ritage .
10
m1�!!.l'Orth _ �Utle Reckren;
Bo o� o f ·Sho rt
and'the Abs entee.
Sto ries .·
.
.�

e���f!:

cf:;
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that ;ventag,·o:n�:��Ai,
momlng t«-;;td- u s ln--1'.QO�-· �
dis cuss in g the cu rricula r diffl
· cu ltl es or the Ju nio r High
Schoo l.
One o f the great falla cies or
the past re w,yea rs was the co m
mo n Idea that t he stu den t who
wo rke d his wa y throu gh col
lege was a pa ra gon o f virtu e.
Wo rk
a mbit ion an d In dust ry.
l ng a fte r s chool was enco ur
aged by eve rybo dy.
To da y on � sees t he res ul ts or
this foll y. Dean S. W. Reaves
o f the Unive rsity or Ok1 a ho ma
sa ys t ha t ma ny o f t b e fre11hmen
an d so pho mo res on the '.'fl un k
l is t" at Okla ho ma do ou tside
wo rk. Su ch la bo r wre cks a stu 
dent 's h ealth , ha ppiness an d
From pra ctica l e x
a mbition .
perience we have o bs erve d that
the re lll'1but on e co mpensat ion
fo r t he stu den t who wo rks a n
ou tside j o b:, he learns , un like
mos t coll egians , to value his
t ime.

Stu dents who ma rry, du rin g
the ir course will no t be pe r
milte d to re ma in In co lle ge .
Furt her, s tu dents who a re al
ready ma rried-mus t e ither l ive
with their husban ds o r ma ke
o ther a rrange me nts with t he
dean . - Catalo gu e o f Pruett
·
Col lege , Ohio.
Plltf1?nlze o ur a dvertl�e rs and
ment ion The Record.

[ .1

jl fAlntriburor's
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Edito r o f The Recordi
In the past fe w wee ks you r
. pu bl icat ion has beco me a most
sat is fa ctory means or s tu dent
e xpre eslon . Ran gin g In linpo r
tance fro m so ro rities to Au di
to riu m Idle rs, you ha ve su ccee ded In a ttrac tin g the a tten t l on o f the· stuih;lnt bo dy-a feat
. you ma y well be prou d o f, consl de rln g the · s tate o f do rman cy
t
al
ex
}�: ��� :� �r y�';ft rfa���
:�it���a� c��J��� ;:!r! ��
no th in g l ike a" goo j
controve rsy to brin g the e vtls or exIslin g cond it ions to l ight .
Ne ve rthe les s, refo rm o r.-no refo rm. yo u a re fllUng a grea t
nee d In this co lle ge when you
ma ke you r reade rs th in k.
At the presen t t ime the re is
on ly one thlhg wh ich dis tu rbs
my e quani mity. That ls , dis 
rega rdin g
the
te mpo ra rily
s tu bbo rn inslst'en ce of cu rrl cu os

e

n

o

0

c l

���� 18 ��� i:: :b��� !!�!�
my dl ge�tlon. Eve ry
tla y the proble m ls se t be fo re
me with mo re l rrltatln g pe r
s is tence : sha ll I ea t at Hoe f
Lorlsh's , 'T� Ho le-ln le r·s ,
l o
e et,
���::i e �i°-��
e

s

u pse ts

,.oc.,--.,._.,.,.,_.
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re ality it Is the "Res lOent No n
Res iden t's .Association ."
, Since "the re a re s o man y
co mmu ters who are non-re al-·
dents , the a bove name d o rga n
BOClo logtst.
famo us
The
ization cannot be sa id to be a
real In dication o f its membe r Je ro me. Davia, who ho lds the
A ne w name wou ld clear cha ir or Pra ctle&l Philan thro py
sh ip.
t hings u p sa tls ta cto rlly.
at Yale Unive rs ity, wlll s peak
M. 0. M.
to the s tu de nt body next Mon
da y mo rn in g, u po n co nditio ns
Dea r EsJ.lto r:
,ii Russ ia today.
So me t ip.i. e a go You aske d f�r
com men ts on The Reoord. I .... Those who · kno w ol thti
h ave
finall y · secured e nough , spea ke r's a bility and eitpe rl
en ce will ha rdl y be a ble to wait
co
a
o
n
�� � h� J=r: :r. !�arch 2 fo r the spe cial assembly. He
b as se en Russ ia unde r threto
h
1
h
.r.�� ss �ng� e:�::k s::fs ;�::; regimes : that o f the Czar, thti
fo r Euro pean Tour." bu t as I Ke rens ky g.o vernme nt, and the
rea d t he article I.J,found tha t So viets. He came into personal
1
e
she on ly went to New Yo rk on
Frida y. -It is e vident tha t Miss �����\n: �r!:�i:s�y����
n
sk
E>ngle brec k di d no t pa tron ize
���� �:o<;::::�t�� ��· ��
the .:::1. i;t. C. o r t he Erle Rall
roa d when s he "sa ile d" to'Ne w Re vo lution." In a ddition to
this , he has written nu merous
Yo rk.
boo ks an d has con tributed ar
Jus t In Fun .
to t he "In depen dent,'
t icles
"Fo ru m,'' "Centu ry,'' "New Re 
Edito r,'Tlie necord:
pu blic,'' "Su rve y,'' "Ame rican
Sta te Teache rs Co lle ge Is the Journal o f So ciology," a nd
first pl ace I've e ver kno wn o the r world-fa mous jo urnals .
whe re an asse mbla ge did ·no t
Stu den ts o f State Teache rs
rise du rin g t he s in gin g or
hymns . Ia it due to a t ra di Col le ge kno w him as the co
_autho r o f the eitce ptlo na l
t ion hi this schoo l. o r Is the
Da vis -Ba rnes So cio lo gy text.
s tan :lln l!: Itse lf j us t a t raditio n
tha t Isn 't worth fol lowin g? Pe r He has been � en thus lastle&lly
re ce ived in Bul!'alo be fo re, an d
sonally, I th in k s in ging Is far
mo re st lmul atlng when o ne la hu recently ntaraed. rrom.
three montba ID R-aa_ wllere

pre fe r the Sc hO oll Cafete ria.
The food , too, Is de pen da ble ,
an d the prices not too dea r.
Bu t. the n, I canno t s tan d· the

H. F. N.

1
1s
Child Jlh711uter
.
��!0�
1��� . . •
Ulb
1
On8 O f O the r
lll
�::];�: .:.:l:��ahtb;�
:r:tir;:�n11!a��!�
That Is t he at trac tion wh ich Orr aw eepl111 l!oora. or makl111 bed·
b
O
ed .
ls
e
L���e':..iJ:U�!��!�: :ii��l.be f
j, H��e �� :::y
l
tra bt
Ul e
ce l
� . !�l
��� �� �:!ee SC�:�t i!�!; T::u�7�::·.:: : :
e d
t rou bles on an equal bas is with Tbe, Jumbleup likea tu11ny d
ream
prou d Se nio rs. Soc ial dls tln c- Bu t t be1alwe,, r b,me.a11 d I 11e;er
ecbome
lions a re t hro wn as ide an d t he
Or tblnk llhod .
ca ptaln o f our bas ke tball t ea m
e
The •:: �t er makes tbe happiest
tl c
���e : ';'��� ::f�fi'!� ;�� f b7Jt
1111
s
o
:: t!':. I�
certa in ot u youn g Tb�ez
1
� 'riia"'!�ppl eat
� :;pi�.
? �
�::: u
t
Tbe • e per•, the ato ?
r l3 e1t1111e r
; ;.
11
coJ!d��etfn ��e :��f! �
Illkelb roar.
d
��:;:. ie;�� 1 "'1'
uld 81111Jmy hJln
r
eelike a
:�:,:��
\r.r
der which s ha ll It be. I ha ve
t beto�
Ica11't. l'Tetrld t
no t as ye t bee n sufflclenily sa t.ou11d1 a11d do11't aa,!sti e d with my cho ice to make So I
w
p
t
Someo:
abt laugb at me I! tbu
:.:
��ale':d��= fro� ��! !� :06;
Th111 I couldll.'t rh7me &nYDIOnt.
fe llo w-s uff'e re rs.
·
llADL
Yo urs ,
A. K.
·At last�dlecovered
. why t he che mis try courses are
Dear Edito r:
80 PQJ)ular. A bright a nd shin
There t s a misna med orga n Ing light o f the aeccnd year
ization In ou r sChoot that le a class re cenUy radio ed:
"Th e s tudy of calories and
?.=ft lnu al source o f wo rry to
vla tmln e la j�t too lntereettng!
ut
t
, o
�n.1a �o!�a��o:? ·� fu Th ey ,broad:en one so."

u::n� '�

·

"Wa"

Aa arro,b ataT.C..
Ih a•e ht ea11-dae-lty
p erb1,
t laet111r p a
T ocrllc
b totrhJln1.
l11 a 11tlt e 1
We11eed alot ofpep and.nm,
Tokepe o11r l�h t fl'omirro,r1J1g4hll.
Apoem , a oj ke,perhapeatbeme
Or 11.11,thl11gabo11t ou r team..
But th ep a per ultst&Dda
AaaReeori.no ... deman4o ""'IT1tade,
Tbe1upp ortr
Tbat IIw b.J' Idare hitrude.·
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�bofh er wllh ht -lhlnalT
Now,t.olllali:ethep aper �
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A. Plea
Since baske tball's · ou r maj o r
,port,
al l turn out with so me
s uppo rt.
Our team haB Andrew Ja ckson,
Harry Abate
Co me o n o ut , an d gt!t t he liablt.
Also Smith, and Wilker, Genor,
A handso me bunch, the re are
no ne bet te r.
The bo ys wo rk hard, and It's
no tun,
�e l� dinn ers, everyTo mi
��e�
Our ch eering body Is lo w
ran ked,
The student · body s ho uld be
s panked,'
Fo r we 're a colle ge no w yo u
know,
With all the trimmings, 80 let 's
go .
,
Come ou t, each and everyone·
Let'.s help the t� make prac'..
�
lice tun.
We want the ho no rs. all the
time,
And that's the cause or this
sbort rhyme
To work up ure and wort up

Let 's

....
.....

To put our scb.ool on the t op
CARLETONl!l. BlllCK.

Geraldine Kbag, who comJ

::.� :r ��ta�
Ing In ecb.ooJ ff.

E. G.S.

WeU,Coald Bet
E ..H.-Are you a great big
s tro ng man!
J. W.-Why, what C!an I do
fo r you, llWe girl?
E. H. (s we eily)-Oh; I we.a
just won derin g· lt you could
brea k this bill to r me.

Staadeu r r
B..M.S.:
Ha ve yo u heard about Ute
two Professors In our midst
who Olp a coin each noon to
see who 'e to pay- tor the
lun che e.
Kato.
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Female Roughnecks
C,oUege Baseball Nine
To Be Organized
in C,ompetiiion

The next Issue or The necord
"Al l the roughnecks of the
wi ll conta in a full summary of college," accord ing to an ac
Sfate 's succeasfµI basketball cepted authori ty, played on �he
seaso n which bas just ended.
Uppe r-Class Scrap and Pickup
Plans for a baseball nine a re teams.
being started . Tl1e Record will
."S hor tY" and Glen could sel
cover all baseball develop do m get the ball near the ir bas
The milk and CNam
ket, so C
" orky" and "Kell y"
ments In future issues.
,..rvNleJ<cliuivelyat
managed to pile u p points for
Statetstheverybest
SUMMER SESSION PLANS
the Picku p tea m.
''Able " was
e se
fo
'•DODDS QUALITY"
1 1
t
Special, Coul'8e3 to be Added to �\?h:�; :O tt:;
J:�� ��1qfe !:s �t�� ���slb��Rea�
Regular l'rogrnm
the
end
of
the
some what !zing that he could not expect
at B. S. T. C.
orde rly "confusion," time out
to receive pe rsOn al attention
l
s
e
e
C
The summer session of State
from the masters of the art, he
Teachers College, In the charge ::ep�: �:� ::ro��U� ft� ; pl anned a method whereby be
�
Enjoy Your-vis itor, Miss Jean Glunz. The might s uecesa!ully use the ir
of Mr. Root and Dr. Ne umann,
as directors, w!ll open July 2 fina l score was 21- 6, In f avor works. He would go without
Noon Lunches
of the Pi ckup team.
and close August 10.
,
rood for thre e d ays, save
( 1)
{6) SCRAP enough for a seat i n the top
·
Dr. Rockwell announces sev PICK-UP 2
f_lvening Meals at
p
galle iy, · a_nd alt through the
eral
Important add itions to
next summer' s program. Spe- Holden,oc..
...••• ,c.Wrlght first aet of a·play. When the
c lal cour ses for school n u rses,
Duly. Jc ........ .......•....Jc, Short curtain fell o n the first act, he
.... ,, Cardamono wou ld leave the· theatre, go to
former ly given a t Os wego, will Moulton. ,...• ..
-..
ALLEN at WADSWORTH
g
his att ic and plan out the re
d
0
Nearnt Good Place to EAT
f�; ·
mainder of the play as he
::t:���:t;��t �b::t:�
tho ught It should be w ritte n.
will take advantage or tb!s
Dellate n; Meet
Then h'e again sacrificed his·
feature. _The course for oral
maintained
last
Patrorilze our advertise rs and hyg!C11.lsts
At a meeting or the Debat ing tood _for the purchase or w
summer at th e Univers ity or Club, hel d March '1, Harry ticket, rtt,umed to the theatre
mentl!)n The Record.
Buffalo will be given at this In• Grenri.el l was ele cted vice  to see the same pl ay a nd c om
the c onClus lo n wit h his
stltuUon.
An additional de  president to 'take the pla ce of
partment f or preparati on .of Ire ne Curl ey, th·e new presi ��.
.
teachers of handicapped chll·. dent.·
d
dre n will a lso be lnauguratCd:
D1!1��
a :;'t'! e/�o · :� E;�
The subject : R esolved, That
Iangor-Tbeatr
e tor three days,
eompulso1y automobl'lrlfabtl
pared In the office.
d
d
a
d
lty Insurance be adopted by
r,���
��: Ff :�d ��.s�i�� i::;;
NewYork State, was debated at
Honor Roll Analyze d
all- star cast.
t his m eeting. Th e a ffirmat ive ,
· 'Jlhe fol lowing facts regard represented by Irene Curley
Patronize our advertise rs and
Tuesday, Mar. 'Zl, 1928
ing last semester's Honor Roll and Harry Grennell, d efeated
·
Involves the "old saying that MIidred Jonea and Martin me ntion The Record.
8UfYAL000NSISl'ORY
"figures never lie,''
Fried , the n egative te am.
'T:OOp.m.
lf.OOpn-plale
/TheHonor Roll consis ted or
VlsltUochesternnd Syra cuse
e
�f:rb���l;h !���:· s ci��!
Dr. and Mrs. R ockwel l were
In this mann er:
In Rochester last Thu rsday,
ADON RICE
9 fourth 'Year stude nts, 37 Ma rch 8, whel"e Dr. Rockwell
third year students, 16 second Inspected the Mad is on Junior
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
year stude nts , 17 fi rst year stu High Scho ol with reference to
w.�..;�t.b 1:;;i'�i� ....
·, 8 spe cials or " u nclas  the adapt at ion of Ideas to the
dents
i:11
JuniorHigh School department
sifi e d" s tude nts .
C.OmerP �u':dNonnal
The Home-making depart or the n ew Practice School to
Tupper 0826
X
men t had the highest p ercent be bu ilt. Dr. R ockwell was also
Buffalo,N, Y.
376 Connecticut Street
age or stude nts represen ted. In Syracuse. Thursday, March
Vo cation al departme nt was 15, conferrin g with Dr. M. H.
·second and Ge ne ral Nor mal , Dearborn, be ad o f the Teacher
Training bu re au of the State ,
t hird.
regard ing
th is
n ew practice
Kramer Studio
school. He leaves Sunday for
Theta �lgs Hnn Visitor
On Wednesday and T hurs .New York City to c onfer with
J4utograp4m
ll
ch
da y, March 7 and 8, Miss Flo r
�!��� ;���\d1:� ��:u1r!�
ence Eck ert of Yysllant l, Mich·
Studio, · 856 Main St. �
lgan, visited Theta Chapter o f ments for this s choo l.
ThetaSigma Upsilon. On Wed
Tupper 1113
Stationery
Results of Y. Electlon
nesday, she met Mies Hou ck,
Note Books
A u 7 p
Dean Reed, and Dr. -ROckwell.
!�m�hr: ::1�
She attend ed a regular meeting Y. : �.
Fount.ain
Pens
turned ou t to tbe p olls at t he
of the Colleglo chapter af ter
Eversharp Pencils
annual ele ct ion of office rs. 'l'he
I SChool hours, and of the ex-col victors were : President, Fran
Dennison Goods
legiate chapter after dinner.
129 !:..�!�!.met
About eleven, o'cfock Thursday ces Mo ulton; vice- president,
Greeting Cards
e vening, after a delight fu l ban· Ste lla Shurgot; se cretary, Ve r
lt'•C..,,..,•"'Ul.lMo,
quet at Relcke rt's, she left t o na Corcoran; treasurer, M a r·
&/tool Supplla-Sta.tlontrti
950 Main Street
vlst t EtaC�ent,Ohio. garet Gl'fl.llt.
M(llJ<Ul.nff-Notio,u
Confe<:tiaM'7111t1dfr:,Cn'!m
at Al�'.'',
Pa trontie our advertisers a'Iid
Patronize our advertisers and
me ntion The llilcor9mentio n The Reoord.
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CRITIC SPEAKS
( Continued from: Pace 1)
only Inheritance was his dra·
matlc name, Victorian Sardou.
He wils destlned t o become the
greatest playwright of his age ,
perhaps of a ll ages. When he
died in 1908, he was f abulOusly
rich; every cent he owned had
bee n earned· t hrough th e the
atre.
1':rom his ve ry y outh, Sardou
was determined t o be come a
great playWTlght. His m e thod

State TeachersCollege at Bu ffalo

STUNT NIGHT
Dress-Rehearsa1 on-Tue8day to
Take Precedeitt ovef Classes

Friday, March2.8, 1928

•
? )1onday, March2&-10
4
Club :
:
ee
o
4
c e
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COLLEGE UNDERGRMJ
,
DINNER INITIAT'ED
Mr. R.ogers of Albany
Forty-two Girls
to Speak to B.B.
on Pledge List
Guests

� Tuesc1Br, March27The pledge list for secon4
•
9:00 A. )1.-Aosembly pro• •
:
�r�r::..in charge Of Musical : s emester .rushing contains 42
names. The following girls
�
7:0l P. M.-Und ergraduate • have taken pledge ribbons :
"
D!uner al the Consistory. •
,U1,haS!pla ,1.11,1111
D�nclH] !ollowo.
: l,;leanorHlckey, RuthPulo,·
1
Entrll.nts ln Stunt Ni�ht are '• Thurtd•r.)1nrch2!1,���:�:':�in,.
�:00 P. M.-Currcm is�c,us
urged to watch tlle main bul ••
• Oorothy Marley,
Alle e WeatbeM1to11.
mef.U In !loom20S.
Ca.ther!l>e Mitchell,
[etln· board for notice of the
u tea in So. :
Al1>hn Slb'UUI Tau
dress rehearsal of a ll stunts.
•
8:lr.
P.
M.-Stunt
Night
in
•
cn Uruce,
M11rth.nHodg•o11.
On account of the Undergradu  •
• Hel
ihe Colle,:e Audllorlum
hllla Carmody,
&dllh Ott!',
ate Dinne r, It has been decide d
!'\Ora Ha\lah�i
�:ri-r; ro�ellar.
that the dress rehears als will : • • • • • • • 0 • 0 0 • • • • • • :
,
eano
b e held during th e da y on Tues
llel!a Slgll\11 t:vsno11
day and where ,·acant ·hours
1'1,,\XNIXG CUUHICUJ,Ull
Lll!lan Bautz.
Jean )fou\tou.
a
a lc
e
ol
r
;��ce���t ;\?�� �·
'ttpi�:t�
Cu��::�1� 1� .. ::: c�:���::.J ��
l l's permcnts, by Dr.
:'.ew Utf1ulreme11h
� l'hl ll•lta Beta
misslon.,Th
are the
AlhcruiMlller,
Doroth:,Sthmldt.
I: Miss
J u dges for
Dr. R ockwel l sat in with a
Neu- comm'tte e on the curricu lum
Hanson,
Kai•ii; �g:�lo:r.
li:ath
erBl!s�'.
u
Ruth
' er-,:
.Cr...!:sllClll.aL.5chaOl&.-.ln-A.J.ba_
Slim,a S/I_CDla Slg11u1
on Tuesda v, March 20. The
·
commit tee co nsisted or Dr. I ::::;H�!!:"�.
{f!'��\�:;�i,.
Dearborn. Head of Teacher Laura Karl,
tition.
Thetu S1'!i>Ja Up�l!on
Tralnl11g: Pres [dent Brubache r I
The s
GladyaSlater,
Corat{u1!t.
of A lbany, Principa l Vanden:'o.1 elnlck e. Thel.Swachamcr,
judgeS
burg of New Paltz. Principal Helen
Loul�eSlemoa.
Harriet Trago.
Stunt NI
Ho lcom b of Genei;,eo. It was1
March 2
vote ·l to lay the proposed cur"Y" Installs ll.'ew Offieei:s
occasion
rlculum o n the table for at least 'I
New o fllcers of the You ng
Mias Sp
e , Miss McMa hon,
s ix months so as to sec ure the
Wome n's C hristian Association
Miss S all, Dr. Daniels, Dr. ben efit of all suggestions which were in8talle4 at a,n impresslv.e
.Be thel.
are to be made o n teacher ceremony on Wednesday, March
The first pr!ie wlll be fifte en tralnl!Jg through State Teach14, In the Social Center.
doll ars;
the se cond, ten do!, en Ass ociatio ns within the
The loyalty and the d uties or
Jars; the third, honorable men coming four or five months.
this year·s officers have been
tio 11.
The curricu lu m wlll be put splendid and the "Y" looks fo rnd
e
e
u
o
b
o
_C ON1''1m 01\" S. 01'' P. P LAN ��� !�������:; �� J�P�!�f �:
�::�:�d!i!��� �; i1d' :!; 0 ffl�
b
1
1
ce
1929"
r il
u
;�: 0(\ (�: ;Onowlng the installation
e
m
s
'l'rl Sig Ue-lnsh1lls Clmpte� ·
l'rnctlee lhl<tnlrements
�::e �d\v 'k:�erl:� c;:�:�
1
1
Dr. Rockwell vis ited Ne w 001��r�feds�!� �e�i1:�1:n!��� �� andHele n Bunclark and supper ·
w
0
�: : 1r!�i�i:z i�a��;d ��� Lambda chapter at Indiana, Pa.. was served.

Six Judge'1 Will Seled BesfStunts
To Award-'i'wo,Prizesand
llonorable-&lention

�,?tff��t

: 4:�f.i\!:;���I

:�,

���::�:{;re::::. ff�/��:;r�r.
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College Basket Ball Seuon
Closee With Nine Victories
-Awards To Be Made
Members of the Varsity will
a warded letters and the Re-v '\VIII be awarded numer•
s a h Undergraduate Dlnner on Tuesday, March 27, at
the Consistory.
Ttie student
body is su pp ortln,g·· this affair
at which t he basketball .champlons wil l be guests. The team
t
t e
'!_7t�!t � :;� •

be

ser es
al
t t e

i;::F!:e

Mr Rogen; of the
Edu �tlon D�
th
���JetsWl��y 9:" i

tUL..Lal.l;�·";· ,::::"·�:!"'"'----!-.;,;,;;;;::;;.;;.�

1
P�- �: ��i'"!� �·:� i
t

rl

a

6

de

four o'clock.
The Arm

::��!�: :ht', I
1

!fiend co me f or
after the d inner
s pecial tickets fo r t
purpose
by
presenting th r dinner
ticket either to Dean Reed or
to the Office of t he Vocational
Departm!)nt. No charge Is made
for this special privilege .
Students selllng tickets for
th e First Annual Up.dergradu
ate Dinner should report n ot
later than three o'clock Friday
to the Faculty m ember fro m
whom they procured the ticket.
Following Is a summary ot
the season's schedul,:
$. T. C.
OPPOSE.'\,5.T. C. ... ·n AJWIUII •...••••• lli

i!j<:: il f:?liE.::
£.::� �

rt

��g:i :��· J� r���' ��v:a �1
}'.leetlon Return� Announced
= i.a=:: �
Officers or the Riding Club t · !::
h Zeta c hapter assisted at the
at a meeting held March , . • . ,_ .. 40., OU- Nwm&I •• II
Instal lation. The ir repo rts te ll elected e
19, wer : Prealdent, Marjorie
of an exciting wee k-end, ineluding Parlbellenlc reception ��\ ��:����:po!i�::
K
and a ban
�
Secretary,Helen Bunclark; Re- s. T. C.. . S8 ""'1oala Nonal. 11
".T.C ...• 4011�blt-•• ll
c ording Secre tary, Alice Hol- S.
Tri-Kappa Visitors
T. C ..... :tt � Normal.. 18 .
Mo hr.
Edward Herman and Milton den; Treasurer, Mildredng will
Many IOJ&l "IOOter& •w all
It Is hoped th at r idi
of Cortland Normal,
88Vell. collference Wta. follow,.
Cummings
e
t
a
t
lng
the team.on tlletrtpeud
fttti ::��� i� !�!�feJ��
�:�;e��p;:8!��� i°i: B��..ro �r:a��:!k :,�::i:::o�=
very sa_tlsfactory results.
sem ester.
I Saturday night.
d ance
the
ded
n
e
tt
a
he
T
11plrit
by
aoh()Ol
ur
o
y
r
ow
h
S
Show y our school spirit by
�,i::::�g tbe Un.dorgraduate
t h
e Pl
uate
�y;;::�g tile Und�r gTad
wblletbe.
��::te� 0� !h:r�!:.�e�!tt�

�apilng the requirements tor
the new S'chool of Practice. Mr.
Haugaard la much Interested In
the de velo pme nt o r t he p la n.
�n th ough It \( b;�� � :!
lv
Ft
d
e
,�� ���e�� �h� r:Cently resigned. there Is every r eason to
feel that Mr. Haugaard will
take UP., the matter with. the

�1::

t e
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Pol'Othea a s.10,.0•. "lll.>
.
Mulu !l<hmWt.
'lll.>

r.io.1e ai.1., '30
R••.., nunol. '30

&cnP<,rklno,"211
<'-:llorJorloDulJ'."1!6

:;��£:!:!�·.:

l\�:!'.��•.:.,�
BE LOYAL
Students of State Teachers College are wit nessing change11

i!�;�:��t�:

!�r:f�o���: n::�t::!; w!e: ��::g: : gS:::'u1� e
Dln:r�er into our Jives.
However, the general st udent body remai ns lmp;ssive. We
e
b
b
1 a
e
...,.�:::r:\ �: �o��:ck�;�� b �t �e�l:�;11 �!1t��:�:�m \� \J��:::1n ; :
thing unpopular and Inte re st 11omethi ng to be repressed . Let_ua
c onquer any lnhibition11 we may hav e and Joi n In cele bratio n at
the First A nnual Undergraduat e Di nner.·
1

e

be

g

VARSITY SHOW
�tunt Nlgl\t t his year, spo nsored Joi n tly by th e Social Pro·

=.::: 1�; ��� p!�� p�':!1s: : ! !i: r:�� :�!:
li,----.------ltaloF91alr..&lmoat.-jmprem�meat-oL
yean. With Its higher Standards or play-writing and play
productlon, sOt Night m ay In time evolve into an annual
"VaNlty Sh9wfi1ke those given br the great·uuiversltle s. As
such, the ,p e rformance would be sponsored by t he c ollege, but
written, J)lanned, and executed by the 11tu?lents, and lool{ed
fonvard fo as the important dramatic e"'.ent of the _year.
m

d

t

t

e

n

n

1

SPRING
The broo�a are flowing sweetly, the birds chirp merrily, a nd
the girls are 11lnglng "Dream Kl11aea"-a sure. proof that some•
thing. la In the air.
Spring 111 the first season of the year; It generally comes on
March 21 and It always follows winter. Editorial writers and
. poets llke Spring. The poets use up their time and the edlto111
.
fill up their columns.
Some · thlnk with Samuel Butler that youth, like spring, Is a
u h overpraised season.
. .
Blue Slips Threate�
Seetlon Captains Dine
Th e Social Program Commit
Mias Houck annou nces that
the quarter ends March 30, and tee o n Thursday, M arch 16,
en tertai ned the Sec Uon Cap
that mld-11eme11ter reports- are tsln11 at a dinner Im. mediately
due
t he
followin g Monday, after t he meeting at .whlCh the
April 2. Students, therefore, regular business of the com
mittee a nd the problems of the
may look for their blue slip s
Section Captains and tbelr solU·
t-erore "the Easter vacation.
tlons were.diacuesed.
Phi U Entiirtaln11Alumna
NoHce to Student Teachen
Ruth Schnatz, '27, was the
Mr. Steel , ·dlr.ector ot train
guest of Phi Up111Jon Omicron i ng, has sent a notice to The
at a regular meeting on W ed·
main at t heir present teaching
nea day, M arch 14, at the apart
etudent teacbera In the General
ment of Eunice Frisbee. Dinnel'c College Department should re
waa served at 6:30 o'cl0;ck and Record which s tates t hat all
.- the buslnesiJ meeting followed. assl nmcents u ntil March so·.
g
m c

rf�;1���::�i::�:!iarf:ti
a

problem around which Thornton \Vll der, a promialrig young'
America n aut hor, has woven a
highly ln1 aglnatlve s tory, called
"TheBridge or San Luis Rey."
A tlmught!ul monk sees one
day, an ancient bridge or ol d
· Peru coll apse without warning.
carryi ng with It Its load or, hu
man p eople .
The monk, desir
ing to"prove t he justice or God,
·'.ccl des to apend, a.,.. portlon ot
hJ11 l ife In le arning the moat
minute deta[ls of the hlatory of
each person who perished 11.nd
thus to di s cover the reason ror
the pu nishment.
All t his ls
conta ined in the first chapter
and forms the motive tor t he
rest of the story.
The mai n part of thtl book
consists of the storlcaorflve or
t he unfortunate peop le. S everal
stori es are written, as t he Ute
of each charac ter ls given sepa.
rately. Thus there 111 a vast
amount or material In the book,
for cine story la quickly droppe:l
a
t
e
� r:��!; ;ec���== a�;u:i� t��
th
ct
ar
:� a��!r:;:�,� ��r:; !r:�
P8ieut----ln-9ho,rift8-an,..,.u&de-�
sired devotion for her daugh
ter; twin brothers who are
a
l
u
�; �l�ei� �:.1% f':r �:!h !f���;·
an actress of g e nius ; th e wit ty
-uncle who Is everyone's co nfl
dant-a marvelou s array of
characters, each d l!Terent as
each
!s entir ely lndlvldual.
After each person's life la re
.vealed one ·fa able to under•
stand and la 1econc[led to the
e
b
t H
i.:::e �� �b� �ltg; :r�:
downfall.
Wilder tries· to bri ng a philo sophy to our minds and he
s
1
d
��: c:�i�: the
y
style of the writer., his wit and
Imagi nation as w ell a s bis enviable English and . phrasing
makes one e njoy t he hook.
Neva Jackllng.

;f1

�:�!

�r��

ft:.3t :��

Central Councll Banquet
• J)nder the guidance of Wal·
d on Cofran, chairman of the
committee or arrangements, the
annual Central Coun cil d inner
l a !l"t Wedn esday; met with.. th(!
same gTeat succesa�hlch has
attended al l past b anquet s.
The Faculty members head 
ed bv Mr. Messner and three
repreeentatlves from each col
le11:e eectlon l111tened to Ernie
Clare, the radio songster, ren
der m elo dies specially Inten ded
ror the'occ aalon. Dlacueslon of
the prot,osed honor system
completed the great banquet or
1928
\.

�.?..� ��'�'T

I,

I 11
·

J er<lme Davla aet aomemore
ce rebral mecbanlama spinning
la.st Monday morning. The co l·
lege \Jody la under great obliga
tio n to those who arrang ed for
this year' s · aeries or lectures.
Students who formerly cut as
s e mbly without a qualm· are
now t he first p eople to a nswer
roli call. There Is no greater
Joy'f_ar young persons than that
or hearing vital problems fairly
handl ed by men or ability. The
greatest tribu te which Prores ·
sor Davis has ever received was
that made by a student In the
locker room i mmediately after
the lecture, when that s tudent
e xc laimed, "Wouldn't I l ike to
hav e HIM f�r: t �acher!"

ii Contributor's.�!

Prof. Je�
�
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�Russia

It ls rumored that one girl
ah"ed t ears when she saw Carl
Minich being led to the chair.
It was so sad to see such a
noted Bea u Brummel d ie In n
worksbirt.
.
We call the a ttention of the
Hlstor:,:. D epartment to Mayor

:

.

Now...
i:e1'te, l!Jl Jlf
t11oae "folfgh•necks and rur
flan s" h ave moved to the
mayor'11'tow•n. • •
Sad, bu t true, la-Jpe state
men t made by .tr. Wi Holmes,
dean of the Harvaid .Graduate
School of Educatioilfdeclarlng
that , "The 11tudent knows he
can drop the · stufr' he Is study
Ing as eoon as he has 'ca.abed
In ' at t he entrance gates what
he .la learning In school. With
such
a system t here la no
searching .
Into
educational
values , and the true worth of
stu dy 111 obscured."
"What are you going to do
a bout 'it?" a friend asked us .
"Oh," we repl ied, "we'll worry
over It."
Poor' Lindbergh sai d, "If I
send a 11blrt to the laundry, I
never get It b ack.
They cut It
up for souvenirs." Ahjl! so
that's what b appen11 · to our
e xam,..papera.

DearB.M�
Will you please explain tliat?
I saw It In the Llt: notebook of
a member ot the s tronger sex:
"John Winthrop-three wives
-gr.eat education."
Ellefi.

show � spirit by
ttendin g the\ Undergraduate
Din ner .•

a

Dear Locker Lore:
Methinks all this to
a bout the couples in asaem
tinges with je alouay. 'TJ:a
that it the fault-finders
really Interested In study In th
assembly, they scarce would
notice the objects of their 11&1'
casm. I( study ls not their
chief inteut, then their com
plaints are ' groundleaa. After
all, the dlssatlsded must realhe
that they are In college now
whe re the fl.res or friendship
are kindled rather than mer...
mlnated.
'H.B.K:.
H. E. K. must be a member
ot one or those couplea.. Aha.
Sherlock, a clae!

- --_

H, at&lllb; � a oldoll IIIIU-0.
Cv.rllqilia lip; a fllU llft !Mt ad

Ru.ala tlle mlD4'e --*- llvt
dea. wlllle
Ria tboqMa an _.... WWI

.._ ...

--
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Spring Days Bring
Section VI Wins Tournament. I Tears and Laughter
Baseball Season
Grammar II Defeats Grammar I
Thrill Audience

At a baseball meeting called
1
1
l
1
t
11
n
last Monday, about 30 eand l 
te:::: in ��e ;�:;a:::�: �'.�: ] ��t � ��r:1e� of1 �:� ���n � h�� r�
·
d ates tur·ned out, and from the
Section V, VI an d VIII. Sec· Section \I stole right !,IJJ on 'em
e xpe rienc es listed, It looks as
1
v
l
though the $30Q allotm ent wlll tlon V def eated Vm after a �1�;� � f��l��� ��u� ��d mS:J;
be well spe 1 t I n out fitting the desp erate battle In which both ·ten points in tbe la.st half,
future all-star nine. What Is teams p\ayetl excep tion ally ma}[lng a final score or 21-14.
left or this $300 will be spent well. Line-up:
Line-up:
for guaran tees and offleials, ror
SECTIOX \'
(221 s�:CTIOX Vl!J
Ma nager Llhratore announces SlsCTIOX\\ ft3l
l!alph. t..... . .... .......,. McKee
that Jie has se,•eral games )lcKcc, t ....... ..... ....... r. Stein
. .. ...I. sum ...,.
scheduled. Including . Niagara KoJ>Ck, f... .
Uni\'erslty. and the Y. M. C. A., �1�';:k;�J,c_-_- ·:·:·::
·
Institute of Technology. He Lclue, ,....
··········:· · �:'i1!� 1i��
· ·
.;. Sod!ktnan
..
1
also says that games are pend·
l1arUny. a .............,. S11·achamcr �:�!�,..'n .�·.:
Third Year Grammar II met
ng wltl1 the ,·nr l oua Normal
Tuesda y the fi nal game w as
ThursSchools.
· played. A gceat crowd t urned and defe ate d Grammar.J . ...� Coach .Grabau announced out to cheer t he teams to vie day the two team11 play ed a
hat Indoor pra�tice will begin tory. Among the notable s pres r cturn game, the results or
e xt w eek In th e gym: an:.I outent we re , l'.l l ss McMahon, Mls11 whlch \\•ere unknown when this
a rticle wen t to 1>ress. Lin e -u11:
��r
tlce after the East er
o
l
d
d:)r!
!��� �l�s� rfu:t�� ��ri��I�
!\liss Alice Weinheimer. who
c
being Fourth Year i,tudents are ��:;�"i ..t: ·::::::::::r: :,:!i !!��
t oo "grown u11" to play. _The
Peter Paul & Son
ii�i,i�,;: ·�:::.�·. . . ·::::::
cheers that went up were heard .lfoerbcl!, ,; ...............
r;,
Kauehl
·
atemityandCollegeStationcry
two blocki, away.
l'lt•Kernld. , .. .. ........ ,;, t;amor
lnvitntionsnndDanceJ>rogr�m•
Section VI had the lend durSnbatltu!c----W!lmo( fnr Hoerbclt.

The Dram11t l e Club of State
Teachers College pres en ted two
11lays In the school Assem\Jly
oll Frldayi March 16. The plays
were "Two Slatterns and a
King," by Edna St. Vincent
M l llay, and "The Val !ant," by
1-io\aworthy Hall. The perlormance ot Carl !'ll lnlch In the latr t
ed
���pl�i;:���m �rl : ai���:.
wo
tc
l
d
111 "� li��: ���:��
�� r�f�
Chance rules the King's choice
or a mate. Ele anor Hicke y as
the f alse Slattern was espe
clally vivacious a nd charmin g.
Rose Nnidltz played t he Fool,
Ruth Rasey the true Slattern ,
a nd Francis Moulton t he Kin g.
"The Valiant" i11a1uore seri
ons atten111t to glorify the pow
Cl'I! of the indi vidual. The plot
is a rathe r unusual and inter�
est ing one . A young man (Carl
:i\1!1 ich). about to die for murd cr, rc!usj!S to div ulg e his re al

1

·:::,;.;:t.::�:r,·

E:�!�'.•�J'·.:_._:.· .:.:.:_. :.:.· ..· :�:"}�1��;;

·::!';, �::::;

Cl<Zu 1/ing,, nnd /'in•

256E>e !aware Ave nue
BU�FALO

�

oy

our--·

Noon_�nches

Evening Meals at

Bonnie's Diner
ALLEN'st WADSWOltTII

�-

Nearut Good Place to EAT

ADON RICE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
w....... .uu..1ow,-.1......
<loc�loU,,,,lit.tv,,
CornerPortersndNormal
Avenues
Bu.ffalo, N. Y.

Kramer Studio
114ntngrap4rr,
Studio, I""- 856 Main SL
Tupper\ll8

IC.129!!.,.����!�t
H. LORISH I
W•��Fa/11.<,..o,
School$upplia-St,:,l/;mer11
M"41tuiM�-NotwM
Conftttionu1111ndlN�1n .

1

��������:t��::;";;:::���=

�II

ti�1

n
1
c
t
llor�es! Horses! Horse s!
�::;�e1� (�-lu�
:i�; s;ii) �;
The Riding Club Is still 011en to the Prlaon Chaplai n (Arthur
for membership.
Thlrty-llve Ern11t). A · young girl (Betty
c
r de
e
e
Y
1
ls
�:�: ,!:�t �e 1�:18J' 1t(���111:/�
Clim of '2?
:!�i: ,� ::�i�� he�
tt
rl ay
'cl
ls teaching I
n•. ��\���\�:��! �� p:fv!� ���� ��:
�/�h:e;0
•.ilJ...Jeave...the-college-at-4:15: !n hiding rrnm his sister the
ing
e
c
t
s the re and r etu
l
u
g
Ill �';;'�t� ;,;;:!� :d�� ���.b
;��:r � �l�:�
rn ���� �� :&��n 1�1�; :�1
l
The 11rlce ls five dollars tor about the suppose d death or her
Antoi nette Foltz Is employe d
six lei,sons. Eith e r i\l!i,s Salo11 1.
brother as a hero on a buttlea t Spri ng ville, N. Y.
i\llss Northru 11 or i\llss 1 l- nnsen ll eld is the main the me or the
Nelli e Ca steA, Ethel Both.
play
wi� ::ci�::1m;� \� cl�'\
are teaching in Buffalo, N. Y.
t
h �
njoy
Mar garet Kl nsley·ls teachin g thi s pr ivilege are Inst ructed to
in Lockpqrt, N. Y.
inform i\larjoric Duly befor e 4
Joseph Crotty ts teaching o'cl ock l\londay, i\larch 26.
�1� High School,
1
Seellou l'urly 1�t U elclrnrt'g
� \Je �!: e/
Second year lnte nue dlatc
Marlon Bebee ls te achin g Section JI gave a St . Patrick's
primary grade s In �lagara party on I<'riday, Mnrch 16.
Fa,lls..
Lu.nchcon was served at Heick·
Kathleen Gunn Is teaching ert's Tea Room and later every
Tupper 0326
history and geography In the· one · went to the Bulfalo
Theatre. ;\lls11 Bacon, faculty
upper grades at Batavia.
376 Connecticut Street
k
'Byron Schottln, I ndustrial, :�����\�n t!l �s:
t
c���'.Jl fx:���
and boys
l
n l
ra
e
'
�t:h��[�:�� ��!� e:e�.
��s�;:11![1 tr���t:i�n ��:. \\� ;�
Kathleen Deazley, or th� had charge or the dec oration.
prei,ent fourth year class, wlths
e
0r t
11
8
�!:i�st�� \! a�pt a !!st�i��
J•�r:'��:·e: :�t�:1:�
1��· v
�
Office Supplies
in achoo! 21.
are havin g a party o n Mo nday,
M a r g a r e t Ensminger Is March 26. from 4 unt !l 8. Sup
teaching third grade In Ton a- per w[l] be serve(! at 6 o clock
Stationery
'
wanda.
in the School CafetCr la. Hazel
Note Books
Marie Roy has the firth and Ahrens and Ruth lllnloy; are
, Fountain Pens
ac ting chairmen for. the event.
sixth grades j\t Sloan, N. Y.

<

Alumni Ntws

1.)1:!�l�t;/��n

II

g;;:!'

�i;��=�·

Geo. F. Francis

I CO A L I

?!1

.th:��c�I�;��� !tfnJ:!�!:e��

Show your flchool spirit by
attendin g the Undergraduate
Dinner.
Patronize our advertisers and
mentlon TheRe<:ord,

Pr�;�:�:� �:u�:c!�; �� A;�
bany, Principal Vand enburg or
New Paltz, and Principe.I Rigg&
o( Os wego l!llil next We dnesday
o n the S.S. G.eorge Washin gton
ror a two monthf sojourri
abroad.
o

\

Frank B. Hoole

--·

Eversharp Pencils
Dennison Goods
�reeting Cards

--

=�

g�:� !�

'·950.Main Street
at Allen

Co..tributeTO
Flowtrsfor
F.irstChurch
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AND VACATION
Beginning Wednesday, April 4, the school suspends opera
\ions until April 16. We take no Initiative In thus leav.lng our
work In the lurch inasmuch as schools th roughout the country nre
doing l ewlse. Ei ther as teacllers or stud ents, we view the vaca<tion as�
n'necessary b rea th- space :· with the weather as it is, we
cannot help but vi ew it wltli pleasure.
From the point of ,·lew of the layman, how ever, the seem
..J!igly fre quent vacations wliich our profession has establishe d,
needs some ex11lanation.
' Of late there have been attem11 ts on our part to justUy a
compa rison of the teaching profession with others, such as the·
medical a nd le gal professions. As Jf such conformity were advi s
able, our educational leaders ha,·c taken up the standard wi th
enthusiasm.
These professions are not very m uch alike. Of the thri?e,
teachi ng Is the most tiring and the least rem unerative; the
medical professtqn takes the mos t time a nd the g re atest respQnsis
s:
�U �;!:�:.
i : �1�:u�;��
�
=: ��::; ��f� � �
yr:e
d
e
," r ������';i �� t':
'!' �ld<f"';"0;8:
"lfi---��'Y.!!l'l.!!!!J, !'!,.pa

in�!:��-

AN APOLOGY
'fhe lleeord com.es out 01c
1 e a week ,to infonu the State
Teachers Colleg!) stu dent of the school's actlvlt!es.
O ur stnff !s
not only exceptionally small and our work!ng.facllltles extremely
inadequate, butl'nost of our statrmembers are t.iusy people whose
time ls llmite:1. Neve.Mhele ss, the paper contlrl ues to" grin d out
i ts weekly news.
Naturally, afl er awhile this process becomes a trifl e monoto
nous. The o nly method that pr!!S:ents i tself for relieving this
st rain Is to add a peculiar quirk to our e tlltorlal policy, to b ecome
even a trllt e mis chiev ous 111our choice of subject matter.
Forgive us, therefore, 0 Masters of Journallstrc Style, If we
wa nder from the road laid out be fore us. Consider, If you will,
our youthful I nexpe rience a nti our callow Ignoran ce ; co ndemn us
not for our sins of omissio n. For the day Is sure to come when
The Record will have an .Q/fice of Its own, three typewri ters, a
competent stsrr Ofo.reporters, a nd an e ditor who ca n write
editorials .
I

T

The first ten weeks o� �: :e�:�d term are gone by. To
I
l o
n
D week s more t o go,
�: �o ��e�! Tt�: ra�� r�t:r°�:J:��a��!�
Mid-term warnings will b e Issued shortly from the Registrar's office, to elicit the usual comments and . c omplaints. We
have. often.found rault.-w ltl_l some of the phases of t his system,
but our voices are growing weaker. ·Perhaps thI!!· ls b ecause we
no longer rear the scourge, tho ugh we know that It Is coming.
Maybe It Is b e cause , as Seniors, we sre coming to see the other
side. At sny rate, having proclaim ed Its weaknesses f rom the
housetop&, we see no point In repetition.
lnasllluch·as the public sch061 s· of the city cl<ise their doors
}�:%�p";��tl:1 �e:c:i��� �i°1!' °: � �!:� P! i!f sf � i::.iu�n � n�'!·
h
r
e
s
f
h
n

are awaiting the new assignments with anxiety as well as
oeity. Let us hope Mr.� le ave or absence.

curl

•

CHEER CONTEST
Although the winners have not as yet been ann ounced, our
first official cheer c ontest c�nnes to a clci se t oday. T he Athletic
Association has worked hard and d eser ves a great deal of cre dit
for Its labors. Our ab'le cheer leader, Mr. Martan, also deserves a
word or praise, tr not a cheer of acclamation, for his worthy
-attempts.
. We Jiave been justly criticized during the past week for
omitting any note of the Important event in the last issue.
1'he Ueco rd wishes to apologize to the Athletic As sociatio n for
this unfortunate omlsslo 1),which wns ,.caused by an error exc lu
sively on our pa rt .
In another part of 'l'he Ueeord may be found a ballot which
we are pleased t o print for the chee r c o ntest vote. Do your duty
to those who have worked so hard and to State Teachers College
hy ex!lrclslng your privilege of sutrrage. Cast your vote today so
that the most populv-heers may b e chosen.

CONTR I BUTIONS
Ina smuch as 'rile Hecord ha s 110 clerical statr and since It
possesses no sanctum In which to interview its contributors lndl·
vldually, we ar e doing the next best thing by speaking through
the medium of the editorial column to those who have b een
genero us e no ugh to 1rnt their thoughts into writing.
There are a number of reasons why we are retur ning con
_tributlon s '.Vhicb we co uld not print. l\lost of the article s were
el1her too long, writte n on both sides or the pape r, or on a sub
ject n o t suited to �ur newspaper. Unsigned contrib utions, too,
cannot he printed.
RULES FOR PREPARATION OF COPY
1 . . Use 81,,i/' x 11" paper.
2. W rite on on e sl(!e or paper only.
3. Write leglbly in ink. Print all na.n
!:f:,, he
11
m
r
·.�:;\� u� ���e� J�!J;n�� ��n���Wi�n� wr,��� �t be
_______._�Q.eu.:1�� _?!ill be omit�, If reques.ted.

t

COMMENT

Tbe March "Current History"
u
a1
c\
1
i1
����! . � he �1���� 1r �n�� r;
which she describes the education of t he Czarist (lays tb us :
"Ari thm etics brislled with such
proble ms as this : 'Saint Seraphlm Sarovsky died at such and
such a date,and b! s bones were
dlscovere d on such and such a
date � how ii.rnch time elapse 1
fro111 the day of his d ea th t o
the momen t when his bones
were d lscoveied?'"
This suggests a new field of
en deavor to certain students In
the school who always (eepeclally In examinations ) tell
about the wonders of correl9-"
tlon. /Whoever thought of c orarlth)lletlc and religion

��\��;f

O n ·account or Te apot Dome
r

t

!�i ·f te"� ;e!:�!��;;:
that would be just as bad;
neit he r
are we a. Soclall,t,
since, lik e Steve nson, we have
passed that st.age. Individu alIsm of the Theodore Dreiser
type does n ot b eckon t o us, for
w e haven't yet at tained such
lo tellecfual ·heights.
.
· Y!)t politics Interests us.
Would y u fathom this .enigma?
\

tl

h

�t! i� :fv l�ll; !n�!:�
with the coming Presidential
nomin ations. We have wagere d·
dad five dollars that Al Smith
t e
n 1
io
�;l�" /!!2. 11 \�,. � Sh�:� r ;�t��·
nr1n1 <In the ·<1,,oUr�· w�!ch we await."

!�

We are stlll waiti ng to fi nd
a t.ira.ve gi rl a t S. T. C. lt seems
that we have very fe w f eml
n!sts In ou r i nst itution , at l east,
on Assembly days. Whenever
the screen Is · us ml it Is neces 
sn ry th at the hall be darkened.
The shades on the right side of
the ball are lowere d promptly,
but those ou the left a re invarl
ably unto uch ed. "Why doesn't
some girl pull th em down?"
everyon e ss ks. The girls mus t
be either weak, modest or lazy.
Hasn't Lady Pankhut'flt any fol
low ers here ? If .she ha s t hey
can do one of t wo things: se hd
ro
ugh
k
�;_��jl d o"�
1;i.:e ::f:::�f

f

A Fr eshman In Grammar
Section TI want s to know why
they do n't do bigger and b etter
thi ngs In the shop s at our Col
lege. One . suggestion I s th at
· some person downstairs Invent
a schem e or sen ding climate by
rsdlo. · Our school coul d tune
In cln Tampa.Ju midwinter, thus
:!�:!tg d°n� ��e \t���:�/n!
t
g
.
preside nt without worries.
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Edwin French,'16, Joins F� Members Plan
II Contribut.or's Column·
'
II H�norary Ed Fraternity Varied F.aster Varations
D ear Edltoi-:
P erhaps entbuslalm Is un
popular, perhaps Interest ls
somet hing to be re p_resse d. It
Is,when we be come too p rofes
sional.
True
enthusiasm
Is
spon taneous;
!t ls not real
u

:ii£:J:.�

��i�!:

Edwin French, '16, has been
n

l

f

� l���a:::g� ��:::e�o� �:� ::el:
K. a p p s, · national edu"Catlonal
f raternity.
After Edwin French gradur n

r

Dr. and Mr s. Rockwell are

e

1

e

J�:Fifi; a:::
Ridge', New Je rsey.
Miss Hanson will spend the
early· part of her vacation at

I ti:�t�:::i

e
:��;e.� !,i;�:::�10J:{
:!h� � ;n::i :=��:�� B�� ]
�[!��t:;i !rii:
has evolved at the price of en
thusias m. We are told un'J esg. falo schools.. In addltlg,n, be .I Eastern Arts 'Association at
st udie j as a special s tudent at
Hartford, Conn. Mr. Bradley
It ha s a p rof ess ional. coloring
v
enth usiasms· must not be· tole r
also attend this co�ven-.
ate j, We should study dill* ��!���� ��!� .:/ 'r��:!�; C�l� �!l!.
Mrs. Dana and Miss Allen
gently, mourn over the los s of lege, C o I u m b. l a University,
a class da� and rece ive every graduating from t here In June, will spend part of their vacaassignment joyously wh ether 1927. His distinctive research tlon In New York.
Dr. Reynolds will go to her
w e be intereste d In It or not. work there came to the notlc11
we ·go to Assel
l ibly a,nd find of P rof essor Jones or the Uni- home in Poughk eepsie.
verslty. of Pltl!!burgh. Dr. Jones
Miss Northrup wl\l visit I n
that we get a re al t hrill fyom
the speaker and Ills message. secured a tho usan d dollar fel- Washington.
lowshlp for him BO that Fren ch I
Mrs. Nye an d Miss Keever
T he be ll ri ngs and w e p roceed
with enthusiasm to our classes. co uld do his gra:luate work in are motoring to Cleveland.
Mr. an d Mrs.P erkins and Mr.
Bang! a·Faculty me mber either r:itsllm;h. Election to the Phi
Delta Kappa not o nly consists a nd Mrs. Quackenbush are mo
ssrcasti cally or unintent ion ally
of the choice by the memb ers, torln g to Washington,D. C. M r.
swee ps away our thoughts wlfb
a few worils, leaving us to won - but also re quires a special re- a nd Mrs. Perkins plan to go on
search paper to be presented to Virginia- to vlf!lt Hampton
t
the�!1�
ru
':? n! �!'u�� t: tefore the time or lnlHatlon.
Institute.
�C:rft
open minded; but crltlc!sm· l s
C ollege t o Gh-e Jo'lowel"fl
che a11 when s ubstituted for that we develop ft as part of our cur- �
The lsst or the Vesper Serl
ri"Culum. Are we losing. faith
which i s tak en away.
Student programs after hours ln our fellow· classmate$? JVlay vices at the First Presbyterian
of pr eparation are I dismissed our Alma Mater at least t each Church will b e held on Sunday,
with a pa ssive "[�h school u s hcw to direct an d care for April 2. At that time the flow
en for the clnm:h an bebag
-·
ourse lves!
stuff."
. And we should be enthustu·
a
tlc over such attitudes! ImpM- ot:;;� �ca��b°e :Utdt;>ea��:
to bUJ"
0
0 r
l:llnd !" Before we c riticize a Uon. MQne1 la needed
w
0
=� �c�m e�
t
e
attitude," and because desire �r�:1. m;;f::��e�t� ��l t� b: �� c����:·t:�!��d tt�
for social approval by one's forced on anyOne. It Is a prlvl- fun� should see Esther J. Boyd
l
aftemoon in
o
s uperiors tak es prece dent over le ge. Are we ready?
�:� :en!�!? ���e.
all, but un derneath It Is th e
X.Y. z.
ent husia sm
of yout h whlc.h
N"en· "P' Cabinet Plans Meeting
A. K, ,ln�wereil
lo ngs to be free.
The first Y. W. C. A. supper
If the social Center belonge d
A Passlfte d Senio r.
to the now neglecte d se;i:, and meeting ·conducted by the newly
Installed Cabinet Is sche du le d
the present preferre d sex d e
Are We Re11dy!
for W ednesday,April 18. M em
sire d-to share the room, woul d
;'Why ha,·e a. n Ho nor sy stem
bers are urged to slgn In t he
at all?" Simply because we al the deci sio n reache:I coi ncide "Y" box b efore the Easter holi'
r eady have one. The question With that made in t he- men' s day.
Is not do- want one, but do locker room on Mon:lay? The
Sophomor
e
h
umbly
suggests
Dramatic C omm.Jttees Wanted
we want a more etrect lve o ne.
that t ho se who enter ed the pre
The re are s ome sections who
Anyone I nterested In the cosalmost t o entirety woul d like ,•lous dlscuSSlon stroll past the tun1e committee or other com
"honor e:1ams, but b ecause of a SOclal Center any day b etween mi ttees for Barrie s' "Klas for
f ew nie mbers (who have good 11:30 and 1:30 and decide for Cinderella," to be presented
th
e111 selves
wh
et her
o
r
no
t
reason s ) fa.11 t o meet the 100
May 22 and 23, should see Mia
per cent s ignat ure requirement there Is any room """for t hem. Goosen.
necessary u nder our present May the S 0phomore add that
)ll<;s Caudell 111
system. Therefore the section what i Is neede d Is probably a
smok
ng
room
Wh
ere the occu-.
1
1
d
s
Miss Caudell, head of the
1f: ::�� pants would be undls furbed by
!� �1t:i t�e �1
Vocational Home Making De
ls thls democ ratic? The newly glgi;:-les or Italian syllables, that partment bas betn confined to
ls,do,m l, so,etc.
discussed honor s ystem p ro
he r home by Illness since lhe
M. H.
vides for, and m eets, J ust such
early par t or last week. She Is
�lrcumstances. Who has the Dear Editor :
expec ted,�ortly.
-authority to say we are not
A thing which to me shows
NOTICE
-rea dy? Shan we hold back for lack of school s pirit, Is the
the few? lf we wait for 100
WIii the pNl&idents or all
scene of the men smoking di
-per cent readiness w.hy not wa.lt rectly In front of the school school organisations and duba
Tor Utopia!"
who wis h to have their group
entrances. Som e schools abso
Are grades mOl'e v aluablt In· lutely do not allow smoking on pictures lo the 1928 Blma pleue
life than character? Are we so the campus.How ever,.lf a man see me to arrange a date at
s8'entlftc that the values or life has no suc.h spirit of his own Kramer' s and algn the cootnot.
must always b e measured In acc ord, I doubt If he would hee d .This muat be taken care of at
unlta? If honor Is not present an y law as stated abov e.
:smm\g llfl Uwn It 1B high time
w. Price Aderman,
E. O.
.

I

��'::!�

.....

LOCKER LORE
B, 11. S..

Ob. ·'Wn"! And ll'OCMI
-Ob, •b.l1bn OD. IIQ' cldll.l
Wb.at llilld ol "LookW t.or, la W.!
What cnid, -tlo alDl

Wbocare1&bout7our"mffl"J'rilJme"!
Wbo waD.t1 to bl&Z' ,n want
II 1oo're a a.oo1-b1r,t, t'Di a. cat
With featber1011m7 tall!

;,�!

··cootrlbutel"'YoafCoa�WkaCT
More �m,m rll1'111•" lfb UIIIT
Then
7011r ""'1"1n, mr Pftlltr
The �cu'· bellnato hiM.

You let our Editor• alone!
Tbey"re bulldlnl qn\l<I a paper!
Go on, ell •orml! Yon cannot al.Ill:!
Ssnn! Meow! Let PllU7 cape-.!
C.A.T.
¥r11ais11a11 uPNat.::.1
D

H:n:�:.r£:=:n: :::e: ::ll:
b

•Ith Joy,
Alld people tornedlowatcbhlmwben
·
bepu.1ed,
And n!d, ''Tllere goe,, an op and
coming bo1!"

�;,u:.b�!ctsi:r=

';;:!:

Overh e ard at the close or the
Undergradui.te Dinner: "Gee,
omebody's made a mi stake.
I've got a knife and two spoons
left over."
King George.

s

D ear Ellen:
You ask us to uplain "John
Winthrop-three wives-great
education." You say you saw It
In one of the men's notebooka.
That espla.in�
Spring ls Herel
M. G.Z. wrot& a poem telllng
b ''.loves our Unea." We
wish she wooJd dhcloN ber
name. We.ban been. IongiDg
for someone to &bare the mid
dle left-band row of the Aaem
bly wilh us. 0 tem(IOlat 0
mores!
us s e
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'Upperclass and Freshman Champs
Baseball Candidates to I
Strive for Girls Basketball Honol's
Have Initial Workout 1
The last game or the y ear
was played Mo nday bet'l\'e{lD
Third Yea r Grammar II a11d
Freshman Section VI.
Miss Peterson· of School 61
refereed t his rast est. clo sest�
�;�! exc1t1ug game or t he
n.
The F rcshies held t he Seniors to n t ie i11 theflrs t quar1er.
Aml d !he cheers and yells o r
Third year and o ther students,
the Grammar s ection gained
two po ints . and at the end of
he first_ half the score was 7-5.
ro
e s
11;1�� �i�e;!� ro���da l����
!\Jin" and "St. Louis ," the 011\ oslng centers, were around
ot
_::·s necks most of t he
i
t

�1:!.

:����! u:o�•::!! 1�
A

g� �= �
�;� �=:

��a Winifred Sa lo m. Mr. An-

a
:::�r ��:
�:f�;��::l;���D��ri��}
r
and
l\l .
:�a����I�!��'.
Letters w ere prese nted to
members o r the Varsit y basketn
t
�1J.f/:s �!�:
sented to G raminar Section II
-g1rJr"'t'e8m,-ellamplons or the
o
nd
S
m
:�:; \,; c�lt�� �� t�;
.F'reshrnan girls.
Particular

;�=

��\:r;=

d

�)���f�11 :·::c�\�� :e:�
lnfr!�ili:-;:rsi�� a� ;:ac���

l
lty
1
�n1!!/S�1:i��t:��y l�!�.�!;�

Enjoy Your-�
Noon Lunches
Eve!ling Meals at

Bonnie's Diner
ALL&....- at WAOSWORTH

Nearest dooo Place to EAT

Ruth and Berniece fought
like Sam Hill to keep "Kelly"
and,. Anna May from making
baskets. and they sllcceeded admirably.
Kanehl an d lllary did not
1

e

r,

1

���Jfn:�PJ3���. �nd �?;r i!�!
Little "Peanut" had to "step"
to st ick t OMalre and sl1 e dld
aml h0w!
All toge ther. It was a very
e\'enly- nrn tcl1 ed , har d fou ght
game and wel l wort h writ ing
l,lne-up:
l1o me about.

The first Indoor tlaseho.1 1
practice began We:lnes day.[11
t he Gymnas ium.
The l:nllerles dlsplaj·ed early
s easo n ror111 despite the ract
thnl it was the inti.ta] wo rkout.
The .boys ha,· e s ho wn splendid
school s pir it In s p! te o r t he fact
t hat t hey have broken, cra cked ,
s mas hed or ot herwl se,flve wl n
do V.·s so rar, anll expect mo re
to follo w.

111US1CAI, l'lt0GUA111 (lH't:i"
e
s
t
.
,
1
1·1·���_ i �: �� ' 'E� /�.�;1\;�·�:�s l��l lg::J� l�t;.
�::: :.1�'.'..ll.(·1·3·1··· (·1·
1
sdur
e
'1'11
,\s,; e mhly
Wood,.·ard, f ......... . t. ;,.:emnchcy
Monllon
Jc.
The !\luslcal Club pr es.entetl
�::;·
v
l
o
th
� �t �ill�:���1 1 �10�� e�\�;
scene. to t he College in Tu esda
ss n
1
e
fh! :� a�!%�ters were : Mr.
[.g��� r,J ����rt \�:itu':�f0�� ·
1 1
t
ac
l
:i, �:����;· �:�� �;�/ a i�d
urgot
S
; Ju nior,
:�'.
1 .
1
1
l
!�l!:
�:ice
m
m
·
�ri� 1:���: �� � h� :����� t ea .
t
t
O
S
n
fa��;��� J1�1���� ���1� d ;�IOI�� St��
;:�d ;�11�::rfer, �::,�:�� ; ;��:
C. B. The prog ram
ert l\lay, Vincent Caruana, Legrand Owen, Edwin Ulil, SigOrches tra selection. Maiurka
v k
l
ln B fiat ; Lotus Lantl. Rosa
1��t. '\�t���: �o��a� . I i�h�
1
1 to
w
d
1
oo e,
r·
1
� ,. .���� n� /:t�r;, g a�1 �� �f G���
!!�r:is h: ::�:
na�� \
Fairlea � l>Y .Bie derman and
Mi:!niOerii 0r-ttramffiar Sec-· Mor nin
n
o
g S g by Mossenet ;
II third year s chool
t ion
ic
e
tr
r
a
o
s
�:� �t u�ib��� b� ���
�� \\�/f��r��e�:s a::� i:�: ::!i�
o
e s
e
t
f
s� �� r��� R;:::\r � h��lt:b:iJ
�re:s:;:11:td ��:io����l:�e"i'ir�
l
s
�:fii Cant or· , a�tl Elco.no; ���� !��p��:�
�1?hA1;�
hl.
u e
rt
e
1
e
r
m
�:� J�111��,� -1� � ;11���r;� :/
ch!��� 1��t; s�� tl�:l �i ;v��o : e�
l e
b
e
s
0
a
�;�:�:i � � s�::� /
� �;;i. ����;�� ; �r�11�1� {i°oi:?: O cheatr a_. --' to n,
Ruth Reiman, Bernice
Neuman. Ruth Re ck, Alfre da
"'\'. Cnhluel ApJmlnte1i
,
11
D
e Y,
oro t hy
and
The cabinet office111 of the
.
� iJ���i!if
Y. W. C. A. ro r the coming year
hav
e
been appointed . They are
·Co llege lfeglstra rs'l'olleet
a
s
tQJl
o ws :
Program, Doris
Miss Houck Is planning to
attend the meeting of the Amer Bu rton: Me mbership, Ruth Top
ican Associat ion or Collegiate ping : Finance, Ruth Rasey·'
S
ocia l Servi c e',
Dorla Glunz;
Reg istr ars , convening April 1-7;
18, 19, at Hotel St at ler, Cle ve� Wo rld Fello wship, E I e a n o r
Smith; R eligious Education, .
la11 d, Ohio .
Vel ma Wells .
The o ld and new c abinet
members met Wednesd ay afte r·
noon, 1when t hey e njo yed ten
and a business confer ence.

t: · · · · · · ·
3;,;;:i::,

,·
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BALLOT FOR CHEER CONTEST
Vote for Yo:r Favorite Cheer

NUMBER OF CHOICE

Fi,,, _________________ -------------------Serond ____________________
Third ____________

. Pia� Ballot in the 13;;:�.t the Main B ulletin
Board befo.re 3.00 P. M. Today

I

I

;II

Jo'11e11Jty Join
''lrglnla itool
Miss Robson and Dr. Daniels,
Fac ult y advisors of the sec·
tlons, contribute d mueii"- to· the
success or the joint party of
sections I and V on MondaY,,
March 26. Miss Robson played
a piano solo, and both she and
Dr. Daniele ent ered spiritedly
into Q.n o ld-fashioned Vi rginia
reel.
Patronize Our adve rtisers and
mentt o n Tim Record:
\

•
The milk and cream
*'eer-·e dhcl11ofrelyat
Stateiatheveryl>Ht
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Senior Rinp
and Pins
Now Ready
For Distribution

State Teiehers Coll� at Buffalo

PLANS-AFOOT ...................... COLLEGE RATED mBJi
Cominitties Appointed to Start
Things For G'reat El'.ent

"DODDS QUALITY"

MOVING UP DATE FIXED

Frank B. Hoole

Field Day, Boat Ride, Hot Dogs, Danc
ing and Cheering.Hashed Together
· 'for College Festivities

Office Supplies
Stµ.tionery
Note Books
Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils
Dennison Goods
Greeting Cards

950 Main Street
at Allen
__,·

I Geo.

$· �ancis

IC O A L-1
,

Tupper 0326

376 Con!.lecticut Street

ADON RICE

scuoOt'SUPrLIES
Woho,o&lllhola1<otbool<,ln""<
drulallnwllbn"
Corner Porter and Norma!
Avenue•
Buffalo, N. Y.

Kramer StudiotJqutugrnpqers
Studio,
856 Main St.
Tupper UIS

C. H. LORISH
129 Fourteenth Street
Comar of Yor� SINNlt

&,.:;:;;,;:.':�,'::''"',.,,
Mat1aziru•••NottOM
ConftttfoMrJIGlld/c,Ct'tam

No.&

Friday, April 20; 1008·

l\lovin-g Up Day, 1928·; will
on be with us . On this day,
Tuesday, May 29, 1928, t he
Freshmen will have their ftrst
chance to dis card their gre en
flannels.' Tho se In c harge or
arrangements, anxious to keep
t he high st and ards set by last
ye ar's e ve nt , have drawn lip a
tentative progr am appointing
n1embers or the graduating
classes on' the coIIj!:nlttees.
The se committeles hope to
so

rt r

0

t

{�; ; c�::til � ,aC�� ;:� ;:i�
lowing peo ple we"e n ame d to
part In t h, t • committee
t ake
i> Day:
work tor Mo vin g
Assembly Program: Jo yce
Dudl ey, chairman; Erdlne CObb,
Walden Cortran.
Boat: Walt her Chavel,� cliaiT
man ; Evelyn Gast, Allee Shee
han. Jeanette Wylie .
Field Meet: Harry Abate,
ctialrman : Howard Al len, Alton
Dunklin, Le e Genor. Dorothy
Parks , Alice \Velnbelmer,
Dance : Margaret Roynan,
cl1alrman; EU:iabetb Curran,
Mar ie Hayes, Violet Schmedlln,
Jan ette Wilcox.
Publicity: Maurice R ovner,
Josephine Choate,
cbaltman ;
Catherine O'Brien, Ida Smo lev.
Olive Williams, ?itarlon Zim
merly.

•-'Friday, April 20-

:

. 8:tt

! �::iFf:i�if�l!�1!
•

· •
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.· . IN SCHOOL SURVE,Y

Claa•ed A·2 Amo1111 70
h
Teachers
Ge�!�ar:�� H;:����
and Normalo
partmenta, he ld a party T hurs�
•
�!:Ve�t7nm� n, r!t � er was
:
Dr. Rockwell la Gratfflecl
e ca e :�
A
ay
of
ts
dom
n
the
el
s
ude
do
t
S
So
w;th Creditable l!tandlq
: T,r�t .i.. :i���!tutar AHffll· : one department min le with
g
blJ, Mr1. Rowe. or the •
of State Teochen
United States ConFHI of • those of the othe r, It was an
�;;:: 1• and Teachen' will
at Buffalo
: -exceptional treat. it mer ely
.
9:0J A. �1.---0rchestra Prac, • demons trate s the strength or
B ulfalo State Teachers Col
t:��ce/n ������/;:!m biy
common Interest as a bond of
:
le
M
ge r eceived an A-2 ra.tlng In
0 Soan Ideal for which the
clolot;y and Current E�eota , unity,
two de partments have long a recent eu"ey · of Normal
Club•. Mre. Dav11 of Erle •
Schools and Teachers Colleges
Co�otY League of Women • been_ striving.
\'oten, will be the speaker, •
or the country, by a epeclal
Lltemry Critic �o Speak
committe e which met In Boat.on
•
• huN1d,y, AprH 26-.
A futur e ass embly speaker la two days before the
• T 4 :00 P. M.-Orcheatra Prae- •
ConveD.Uon
• to be John Cowper Po wys, fa•
lice 'n the audltor!nm.
4
dy
moue literary critic. On May or the National - Educational
:
'�r'.d��;-��ae T�fr�'f�; :·
Association. Seventy echoole
w l
Class In the r;ymaulum.
• �u!}�· ���il!b ;� d
were conslde
0
d BUl!alo
g
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Novelists."
was in
Th
1

·•

1!t� �

00;
meP1beu o! �lov:lns Up Day ,
•
Commtllns In.Room 104

Fourth Year ·c1ass Has Part1

eon...

fu����

Faculty Members Are Delegates -t
�
Many Professional Conventions �:'u,,,
l\l!ss Speir and Misa Hurd are i n New York City. Mlsa Chap
attending the National Music man will be a delegate to the
Supervisors Conference In Chi Annual Me eting or the National
Asso ciation or Penmanship
Mr . Bridley Teachers and Supervisors In
cago t his week.
and l\llss Hanson are attending Chicago next week.
Among those present at the
t he nine teenth annual con ven
tion of the Eaetern Arts Asao· ln stallatlqn of WIiiiam Russell
elation at Hartford, Conn. as Dean o f Teach ers .College.
Miss Houck left Buffalo ·on Mon. Co lumbia University, and the
day, April 16, to attend the following me etings were: Dr.
Registrars meetin g 1ft Cleve Neuman, Miss Allen . Miss Sipp,
l and ,
Miss Caudell and Mlsa Miss Caudell, Mr. Clement,
Sipp have returned from th e Mias. Gook, Miss Dana and Dr.
Home Econ?mlca Convention Reynolds.

Mrs.

Herbert Davis Will

Speak at Joint Meeting

Spring Concert May 10
Tryouts Next Friday

Members of th, Current
'fbe annual spring concert
IU:RMAN EDUCATORS HERE Events and Sociology Clutis · given by the musical club& 18
·
scheduled for Thursday eve
Stop at Our CoUege While In• announce a joint tea to be held nl
ng, May 10.
lntereetlng fea
fou'r
t
a
r
e
t
n
In the Social C e
spectJng American Public
tures of the COnoert are the
School S7stem
o 'clock on Tuesday, April 24.
solos ·and duets, both vocal and
Twenty.five German educa Mrs. Herbert Davia. the leader
ntal,
contributed by
he
��!��i}i�
!
tors will visit our colle g e on
!� � �:���
Friday, On a tour conducted �� t� e i:���e ��� n
h
ut
t
by the International Instit ute is to addresa the meeung.
w,Ti �e i;;� ���A;r;�
of Teachel'8 College. Columbia.
Any or the faculty members at 3:SO P. M. In the a uditorium.
they are spendin g three months and studenta who are lnt ereeted All students w ho have had u
In America Inspecting the· pub ln either of the cluba or In the �rience In public mual.cal per
lic school system. Other cities League ot Women Voters are formancee are urged to partlci-on the!r . ltlne rary ar e Alban,,
pate.
cordlally �tend.
.
Detrot, St. Louis, Chicago,
and
Nashville, Washington
Ruth Vawter Is teaching kinHarold Vogt la teaching ln
otber university centers.
New Yor)I; City,
der g�rten In LeRoy, N. Y.

...-

Colkoea

:!:

•• ,r

raeu l t
Pn.ctloe
School o
Uon, buildings.
!!Iulpment, and Income. .,
None of the schoole received
an A rating. A-1 was the high
est award since none of tlre 70
schools met the Claaa A faculty
requirement . which 'WU that
every member ot the facult;y
have a Master's degree, Bulralo
State Teachers College fell be
low the Claaa A-1 de8tgnatlon
because It spent only $2.66 per
student for library b o ok&,
whereas the reqntrement la
$4.00 per student. and lacked
an add!Uonal trained Ubrartan;
both these condlUoos wll l ti,
remedied nezt 7ear,
B u tralo and Alban)' were the
only schools entered from New
York State.

,,,..�.

A·,e.
THE RBCORV

HOOK UEl'IEW
"The surface tremble;! tllfd
was stlfl. and the Himalayas
were uutroublcd, and the great
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State eachers.College at Ilutfnh,

PubUabe<I br tbe Studen� or tbe
T
rr101td lo tbeS1oteTuchertC...lk•nl'rln1 Sbo1•

.. ····"'''"·'"c"'"

COMMENT

A sage aml conservative edl1��d :h��:'. �it f:�
la11pcd the roothllls to the torlal grinder on the "Harvard
south, and India was-no more. CrJmson" stair cracks his roun
and China a forgotten dream." tn!n 1ien iu berating student
Jh,...,tb<Ol\,!s,IQmon,'311
J:loleUieta "30
. This is but one 1mragrnph journalists thus: "Few are the
.>lotloofi<'hml,lt,"30
,
He""" nonoonl.
"30
r 1
F
s or todli.y whose st udent
fSri�:1
ro� a ��e. ?.;��� college
uge," a highly lmaglnntive but newspapers are not standards
extremely interesting book. The· of liberty and a dvance agents
Sl0ry Itself has been ca lled a for lhe millenlum. Unsoliclle:I
glorlo us yarn, and n11pea ls from criticism is being overdone.
that stand1,ot nt rather than .. . Give a student editor an
from a literary one.
,
!Oen, 1111 o bject which he may
-================= I
After lhe author's f rst big view wit h alarm,� a111J a typeplunge into the world ofi j'J_lag l- writ er. and wit hin a week he
110:\'0U S\'S'[K:11
nation . that or having t he land wlll h a ve raised the fouuda r
ious
di
s
cussed
svste1n
I
n
t
he
va
ls still belng
slowly sink and the wa ter rise tlons or his college . .
The honor
The
\
. ectio ns. A good.many of the arguments arc the result of mere tlll al! but the highest por tions undergraduate vres s room is
e
"Bun k," s ays one student: "�ood stuff,'; ��er: ��;/;;e\:�: doc
see�ng re� "
subco ns,elous prejudice.
.
e
c0 isfs��1�: :::
1 1 : . , 1.
!lays anpther. Thus th�y dispose of tli e . quest� n. I t is true that his hnndlini of t he plot. fo� lt
.
�
other arguments are ra ised and ll!ustrations g1\e!l to prove theui, ls better in t he first 1mrt1 0n I de�:s\ ;e � �::tfn� ���l���f\\���s
.
U]) 10 miscllief too foollsh to
but the ultimate result Is usunlly the same. �ust how. many than In t he !.
A sma �l P�rl: "let well enough alone." Ther easl
l
l
v
isa1 pr al is rrele a t here,
j
tl
=�e':8: : i::::a: a � d
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So far, the most, foolish argument ralsed Js,,tl,iat stutlen ts in_ tl�at � ne:: order' is �rented.
��ss� o�i���! � f��:ba��
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cess. Someone has brought up a rather !ncons_istent compar!sou �f ���1(;a.
� ��;� 1���\1
deuces.· of a neurot!c stt'.i.le1:t
1
betwe en the handling of lost articles here and 111 Germanr. The da�·s wh o ls separatetl from his life.. 1 o that cditorla ! artl!lt e
says , "cannot be a success until we attain
,;i re ' He len·, and h!s children, reply in Wl\ll_�m B.lake'� wori s:
�comparable with that of Germany," This whom he ir nppo�ed to be l umck thee 0" tho I b1 u,ce am
d
•· he honor system Js not offered as a com�. , drowned:· There Is Claire, a
Thou 6.7i'·�� �e M•dP>•n but I c:al1
/�!�t��� ;0
'
' M�lncerlty. Diogenes has not as 'yet
tb.,., Btoelr.bead.
uan ; e ven n German wll! cheat In exam!foundtlem:'11L
dewho
to escn iie from men
.,
tlon ls g re at eno u gh and the fear of pun sh,
h
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This Is not to say. howe\·er, t ha� most sluden.ts of State � esl i::� �=�o:� �:��e �tf�;��
t
:
l
0
Teache rsCollege are looking for n chan c e to ch0ttt : .tf t his w�re
:::�se two felt they belonged to "E:lucn t ional nevlcw,'' showing
so , th e present ation or an honor syste m wo u hl be a_ pervenu on
each otli er. And then Martin how business methods shouhl
or the Issue Inas much as the opportu ultle� for cribbing would be learned that Helen was alive. be appl'ed to educal ion. He
Incr eased. Even the inser.l;on uf a clnuscfwhereby one s tudent How these few people solve :! asks, "Cannot th e te a cher who
lS
l
l
must report another' cann ot help. The StU:ients .tli umse�ve
. s wll �
�:!�r ��:�r:��ltf��.��i� tJ�!
'.:�(iSil�IC�h���S� t��: t. c\�o��.lX�
rant of the foollSilness of fals e prltle, bu\ the�· �viii no t peach. '
ma!u put of the.plot.
mak e lwr selling story ll\Ol'e
Tile whole Idea is impracticable.
Wright. here and there, brings t:C?lorful, mo.�e allurin g;-- more
i\lr. Len tt conThe moral J1 as been suggest e:I that it would be a "be autiful" !n a poli tical phlloso1>hy, and convincing?
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but too Idealistic. The unworldly sense or honor code disa11pea ra
ent soci al con ditions, ]Josslble,
with a puzzling examination. The examination begins : "Say, but not probabl e, for, all In all,
what's t he answer to t his question, anyllotly?" asks one. The the book is tihllrcly the work
l 1
l
1
1
answer 9oni es.
There Is _a chorus or glggles, pcril a,Ps · n few disi!• •:� ��/ !fi� fc����� � :;:1
sentlng voices, but the destructive work h as been don e .
Neva Jackling.
So far we have hcard"ciu·b:· two peo11le argue f or the honor
system with any sort of s!ni:cre enthusiasm. One, a· student !Jere,
NO'rlCE
t
11 0
e
v
1
10
1
::�;:, t:::a���
�u�::l , �:
pl:� �1� ��di �v:;r �1 !��rg�I
that a great moral upheaval would have to t ake plac e first. We , them from their secti on repre·
l
o
s
are not I lk<>. a;!;els, nor are we likely to beco�e so In a day.
P�i�� t�
Another proponent of the honor system, a student at (?om ell �t:1J�;��a�iv:: �r!� ertrude
·Ye ir, GeneralCollege,�G
University, sa ys th at lt has succe eded iu working tli er e. Som e 1 Vincent; Fourth Year'l'l:ome
students take examinations home with them, 'he says, and no
!\1 akln1t. Myra Sumner; Third
cheating takes place. Ifinyone is caught cribbing. he Is re po rted. Year Grammar. Sylvia WagBut even as he said t his, the 1111lri t or t he whol e contr oversy was n er; Thl fd .v�; l� t�'::'1ia
1
l
1
evidenced by another former student ofCorne \l,,wh o said, "D on't
���Zar!::n :Prima��. Margery
you believe It. It isn't true. With tile Increased opportunities, Stall; Scholarship, E l m e r
h as come, Increased crlbbh1 g." .�uch being the .circumstances Trew; Vllcatlonal. T h o m a s
e proposed ,s ys tem me ts w th ster
i
w
, O'Toole
:
i
;��sl�fon :t��� :tl��g��
�
�
:
S. W gne r,Ch a lru an.
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Dear B. M. S.:
Let's not pity the song com
mittee until it b egins looking
for rhymes for Squajac-Ska
jact- Scngak - What Is the
name of that creek?
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uant winners." Tcache!'11 should
be "bold ad ven t,nrers Into the
realm or What s What. who
c
1 1
\
��;�t ��� � �1;e � ;��:::�e�'in�� ·ir
That's That."
The most practica l way of
maktng better e fllcle ncy experts

s
i:J:���i1tf!i:;r: i�::�f;:���1
o show America wh at !s wrong
with her sd1 ools.

t

Harry Abate, tl1e cheer mag
d
1,,',',"u·,,',,','°,���e :�� �i:�: ,!� r:

!�id!�t��t ��=r �!r�Bd \! s t��J
on the. Assembly platronn to
tell. th e Student B ody that I t
was nO t quite perfe ct; and
:.J�ftrt mo� - h f got away
.

1

e

B.M.S:

When ett my thOQsbta to wvalq
1U� I t11n,
I rullze hew much l b&TII to leanl;
Seevel')'darl.iud)'nl')'wd
.
To le:�� �."��.
Uilnn aa '1Dll'UY"
Dul when Hmeater tnda &<Id l-6o
dunk,
1 knn�11�u��.. well 111j elrerl wera "tilt

Le1cynleeamllcandt,0et1 1lgb
Whcn happy lo•eradf5a11:rtt,
Wheu fluhlngeyesue notqultedry
Let cynles smlle an,lpoetaalgb.
Mlsyn.

t

:·����·��t���.�\�1

LOR]jl

Dh,JUualaned P'Nlllble.

�t�:;'

t

. a
LOCKER

Let cy11lc11mlle and poet.a 1lsh
Wb�n happy lever, dtupee,
Whe111lubln1e:,e11uenelqalte d17
Letcynlc ean,lle,edpoetaslth.
�t11und�n,tandl11g 111aho1 more cry
Than any w!llul trHcboey;
Lc1cyn!c•am!leandt>0etaalgb
When hnppy le�er1 dtaagrtt.
Hatleqoln.
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Society Plans �w Form Honor System
l�butor's Columq II Debating
• Program To End _Year
_
Subrnit™1 to Students
.

l'le1li:e11 i-:nterfoln Sorority
Ple dges of Delta Sigma Epsi-

��� f�:��i��-:��:��i� ���:ri

17. The room was decorated
with green candles and cream
ten roses. Blind Man's Bu'IT,
Virginia Reel, and old-fash
io ned gan�!ayed.

Men',,; Clul, Elects Officers
Til e election or offlc.ers i.o9k
plli.ce at Uie last regular meet
Ing or the Men's Club, Aprll 3.
The officers for the nut year
b"ranklyn
President,
are:
Prange; Vlc e•Presldent, Carl
Wagner; Secretary and
ton
Tr(!O.sure'r, Edwin Uhl. ·

THE R E C O R D
OBITUARY

�=�:r:;

MISS EUZA.RETH c. LANGE
Members of the Home i\la:k-

�� l�
r!�tll� d::�� �� :i�
Elizabeth C. Lange , founder. or
�: H�r: �1:��
l
h
nt
members and alumnae o f t he
oc

t

g

�e��:et':�1�f1lc�;:rs���t1�::
1

l:;,� d1;:';:e =� �!�ct��:3��=
Je ge a t Colunibla, her Master's
at th C University or Ch icago.
She organi zed the Home Mak·
u
a
� �l�:r
5'1:21
c o!f� n i 9\\� �n dtr���
malned here ror seven y"ears.
In 1JH7 Miss Lan ge ga,•e up
her position In Buffalo to bess

r

e

e

Interfraternity Game Marks End of
Basketball Season}- Tri Kappa Wins

I n tl1e last game o r m en 's - and at one Ume threatened with
basketball, Ka p pa Ka pp a Kappa ll rally. Owen 's work, however,

=�:t�

�ri�i:��� =�f:��]i!i

�:a:!:·T����Y :'v��
nlng, A pril 3, as a part or the . K appa, wh il e Allgei er l ed th e
Psi P h i scorers.
Men 's Club Program. The gym
a
ed
Li ne -up :
!�: h!J 1;'s�::: ��! e�f�:
sec n
;�� ,(� ppn assum ed t he lend g!1en'.
(�l
h
11
. .> · ·
i
�� Yn!�e� l�e:dr:� . q �[\�{�
f,':.��!�
Stuart, Jc (I) . . . . . . . . . . (GI s. Allg..ler
or t he fi rst ha lf they led. by 11
Subo: Tri Kappa., Vella, ltcMaho11,
score o f 16-8. U hl and Stuart
Ambellan : P•I Phi. Schu•ter, Sdtoen,
led I n th e a ttack , wit h 7 and 5
All geie r ,.�\�re�::� Jickoo H �y ) . Ca·
respectively.
po ints
cular fie ld n
:�: �"'� fg:;;_
,��:..(n;::":e':.\" WIiker (.\"or"' .
fo
o
e
H)"I
Psi P h i held the winn ers JO 211arro• 1v,r1ltyi.
· a low sco re In th e se co nd half · ScDrer. u1S11011 (Re11,nu).
2
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'1'};,\CIIEH IN l'AGE,L"iT
COXTES'r l'RIZES AWA,IWED
active I n th e fi el d o f lnstltu-.,_!.i onal management at the U n i- Scholtir!!liii• Mun Wins J,' Jtljt Hend of l'h)'Hical Ed. DtiJ)t.
ve rsl ty or Chica go. Durin g the
'l'11ke� I'nrt. Jn u. or Cul.
Prflle; J,'re.shmim Girl� Take
last tour or five years, she mauAnnual P11rthenela
Second irnd Third Places
ka
1
ot
ag
Mias R uth Ho usto n, who la
Prizes ror , th e cheer conteSt
:!s;l ! :� r \�; l�;:.\,.l ias
ed on Tuesd ay studyi ng at t he University o f
Lan ge round time to com e back \\--ere award
took a p rominent
Her fi rst morning, April 17, bringi ng to Californ ia , 1928
to visit tb e school.
Parthen e!a, as
sch ool cheer part In the
visit was I n 1920, on th e tent h a cl ose the first
r
I
an n iversary or th e fo und in g o f r::tes� �� s�: �;����� �I; gir�c�:: ;;����� :����a.!�
d
h h
e,
e
u
e
1922,
;:'!.i:�f:;�1t� g s� :ft� nr; ! the Athletic Associ ati on. T he fi rst Pa rthen ei a, h eld l n
llars wits , h ad for Ill! basis the pre se nta
banq,uet cel ebl' ,t ing the fiftee n fi rst prize o r five do
.[ow:Ul.-yl'..at...) me Economics awa rd e!l to Mr. E. R. Platten- ti on o f the responslb!IIU ea and
roup ; sacrifices e ntail ed I n the tranal
hi
• graduation. This was I n deed a ·i;ach oC- th e Sch ola rs p g
woma n 
ror students the secon d prize , a large schoo l li on from g irl hood to becam e
happy , o ccasiljn
The Part henea
hood .
rd p ri ze , a
and teacher, 1 ror MIii Lange bau ne r, and th e th i
we nt an an nual e ve nt , give n by the
was gen erally lov ed and ad- bOJ: or schoo l stati one ry, Miss women students of the Un lvermi red. Her Influen ce amon g to two rresl1n1an girls, earl
y� rs
1 h
1
rtment will fdi�� ;eitz e �a nd Miss P
1 �:�
�::11��: :.�:��:�: � ����:
�0
t1!��
Two hundred _ and twenty mime and dan ce.
In a lette r recently received
studen ts voted, abo ut twe nty
EUNICE M. WEDSTEU
Eunice Webster, Senior in per cenU of th e enti re schoo l. by one o f the st udents. Miss
th e Home Econ o rrllcs Depart- Cheer five , the locomotive re- Hou ston st.at�d that she woul d
ment or State Teachers College, celv ed a total or 318 points In be un abl e to attend th e S. T. C.
135 votes, 73 ror lat p lace , 37 1928 graduation because she
d ied at ber ho me In Buffalo ,
April 14, 1928. Miss Webster for seco n d, 25 for third. Cheer will be enrolled In the Un lver
ten, Fi ght , State Fi ght, rece ive d sl ty of Californ ia summe r
en te re d coll ege Septemb er, 1922,
,
spen d in g the three succe edin g 301 points In 160 votes, .54 fo r schoo l.
c
4
0
rs
)'acuity Tenm Closes Sea�on
t�e re�:��d s:�:�b��. �:�;: ��, !1���r�:��1!: ��: pO���
This year for the first ume
In 114 vot es, 26 " for 1st, 60 for
eager to gain her degree an d
State Tea chers College was
2 nd , 38 for 3 rd .
en ter the prof ession or teach In g. Agai n , ho wever, lll h ealth
C heer slJ:, the skyrock et , re- represented - In th e Buffal o
offered an I nsurmountable ob· ce lved h ono rable mentio n : 92 .School Masters' B o w l i n g
stacl e, as she was fo rced to re- votes were cast fo r this cheer, League. Mr. Perk ins, captain,
si gn her work In Janu ary.l928. 24 for lat, 37 for 2nd, and 25 led his team, composed or Mr.
MIii Webster was a member of for 3 d, givi n g a to tal of �74 Weber, Mr. Root , Mr. Qu acken1
0
Tau Ph i �gma Tau. points.
t�!tatih r�u�� �\n��: 8�:�
Even I n th is
cessful year.
J,' uhirlHI Dance Tonight
E. Strong to He.5d Tri Kappa
Election of officers tor tbe
Two u ltra - m o der n posters Initial a ttem_pt State fi n ish ed
coming year to ok place at the call attention to an unu sual fifth from . the bottom of th e
regul ar meetlng of Kappa Kapp a dan ce, a "D an ae Futurist," Jlst, . or ni neteenth· on a list of
Fraterni ty, Al pha C hapter.
sch e duled to r Friday night. we nty-tou r.
Mr. R o ot Infor ms The .Jl:ecord
The o fficers ch osen are : This e vent Is to be spo nsored
Presid ent� E dgar Strong ; Vice- by Al pha Sigma Tau. The Ciel� that th e team wt.th I ts adde d
Presi dent, George Schult z ; Re- Dweller's O rchestra has been experie nce h as h i gh h o pes of
cording Secretary, ArthurMetz ; secured for the: eve nin g. Cha- coming ho me wlth fi rst hon'o rs
Correspondin g Secretary, All en peron es or the dan ce will b e nut year.
Jelfe ; Treasu rer, Nelson Tit- MIii Chapman , racnl ty member
The en gagement ot Ma rgaret
rany; S e r g e a n t • n t - Arms, of the aororlty: M 111 M etz, Mrs.
J erome Wilker.
Smith, Mn. Nye a nd Dr. Bethel. Kinsley tp Joh n R. Henning of
Newfane has been announced,
Patronl�lsers and the . weddi n g to yi.ke place · in·
Laura Arlin gto n Is teach ing
.
meu tlon The ltec(lrd,
.-second grade at Barker, 'N. Y
th e ne future .
\
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The mllk and c�am
aerved exchuive!y at
State ia tbevery beat

"DODDS QUALITY"

Frank

B.

Hoole

Office Supplies
Stationery
Note Books
Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils
Dennison Goods
Greeting Cards

950 Main Street
at Allen

Geo. F. Francis

[c7o A L I
Tupper 0326

--

376 Connecticut Street
ADON RICE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
"woho,o&tl �la-t bool,o l• -,
<ln,.w.latlql.._

CornerPorterand Nonn1I
Avtn11e11
Buffalo, N. Y.

Kramer Studio
lf4ntngrapl)ns

Studio.
856 Main SL
Tllpper lllS

I c. Jl.

LORISH I

129 Fourteenth Street
Comer ot Y..-li S....,

::;;.1;.��tl�n.ra,
·' "&,.,:,·
N�M• •• Notu,q

CollhctloM111 ond[NC'rHm
"""=======I
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State Tea,chers College at Buffalo

CAMPAIGN ON

Frid ay, April 27, 1928

- �·rtday, April 27)-- l0:00 A. M.·10:00 P. M. Home •
•
Maklng Depart19eotopen for •
laope,:Uon.
•
3:00 P. M. Tea. and Open •
·to Participate
ttou1eatlhe Praeuc..Hou1e, '
•
108 Normal AYenue.
4 :!0 P. M. RldlngCll&lmeet• •
•
at ·'George."'
8:00 P. :>J. H. &. Club will •
pre.eat '"Tbe Llle of Ellen •
Speec:bes hrouse Much Enthusiasm
H. Rlchard,.. In Auditorium. :
Parent-Teachers Association
�lood1Y. April at>o......i
ll:30 P. M. )lffUng of 1 11 •
dauea lo tbe :
"in givin g tCr others we en
!�d��!:/!!.
4 : 00 P. M. Central Council •
j oy a privilege . W e experlt;nce
will dlacun tbe propoaed '
s
in
h
t
th e joy- ot belon ging to
g
bo11or B7lt,m, Room 208.
w hich Lrlng: results to ·ev eryone
)la)" IJu the communi ty. "T he sp lrl; or •• Tuesday.
8 : •5 A.. )I. Roae ule. Alpha •
•
Sigma Tau.
g iving Is such a sli ght thing tor
•
5:00 A. M. A..emblr.
eJ:press,lon , yet Is part o f o ur
9 : 00 A. M. Orclleetra 11r•c· •
national d e mocratic spi rlL" In
•
Ike In Junior .Mleetnbl:y.
•
!be
ot
Meeting
M.
P.
4:00
t his man n er d id Dr. Ho lli n gs
property committee for the •
h ead of the Burtalo Foundation
•
Sprln; Plsy, Room IOI.
e p it omi ze her tal k I n AS!l embly
;
Wedn<!lldaY. )lay tlast Tuesclay on behalf of the
b
4
':r!h�(. :; g:e riot!�fnt ;:::. :
Jo int Charities an d
a nnual
e,...bl 1> of -I mlMI. Room •
Community i,�un d ..,Drive. S he
20S.
•
1
e
4 :00 P. �t. Indoor baaebal\ '
ri�1tt al����
�:1t��e �!t
•
practice ln the Orm.
but.for 11ocial service . _
8:00 P. )1. Y, W, C. A. 11<1\· •
Scott'• •r!uk. :
· Mr. Root u rged'h is listener&
· ::.,So d :'":!fc.
p
•
!�!1� r::�::.°l�t!s��::.n:: • Tbnrld•y. !hy 34 : 00 P. �I. Non-R e 1 l d e n t •
o rder to gai n 100% su pport tor •
A1aOC:lat1011 ml!"tlng to dl1· •
th is great cause. H e asked that •
CUH lloun and prtvllegea. .
every one fill o ut one of the •
•
Junior Auembty.
pink slips.
Mrs. Ch arles · Rose, fleld ·sec
re tary of the Nati onal Cong ress
ot Pare n t an d Teachers Aaso
clat lo a, then gave a brief
_sketch or the h istory and pur•
poses of the organi zat io n. She
quoted Cubbe rly's statemen t .
that the Pa rent-Teacher · move
Ch ief Higgins or the Buffalo
ment Is the biggest move ment,
I n education today. Her heart Police Department Is con
r <\ndl n g
story ot the three stan tly thre,ate nln g to make a
J:,richelora who reformed con great shake-up In the ranks of
vinced her a udi tors th at hen the Buffalo cop s. Like Hig gins,
was a mosfworthy cau se.
C hie f Harry Abate or the
Movin g-Up Day force threat
Sororl�mlng
e ned an upheaval, and actually
Ph i Delta Biita Sorority has carried o ut his threat at th e
nrra nged to p rov ide co mfort for me eting hel d last Mo nday att
Its guests at I ts da nce wh ich ernoon, when committees were
wlln:ie h eld In the College Gym reorgan ized, Faculty advisors
Frid ay, May 4. Hot weather Is added, and new pl ans dlscusae d.
eJ:p ected so tb at It will be ex
The date, Monday, May 28,
pe dient tor the dancen to be
been definitely decided
has
1lressed In comfortable clothing.
T herefo re , the sorority Is run upon. If all the contemplated
ning a Sport Dance, at wh ich plans go t hrough , Moving-Up
atratr
t he girls wlll wear sport clothea Day will be the greatest
and the boys will w ear knickers ever h eld at Alma Mater. There
will he a parade around tbe
an d bla z€rs.
The student body
le urged to take advantage Of school grounds, a brass band,
rollickin g roisterers. and a
this u nusual opportunity.
somewhat more sedate .Aasem
Harri A�b Year, ts bly. A P ath e Newa m an will
to teach History In North Jun probably be on hand to grtnd
lqr H. S., Nl a �ra Falls, N. Y. out 11; h lat::irh•· movie or ped aDr.. Hollingshead Urges Students

MR. ROOT IN CHARGE

:i1

: . .\�ce5: r�.d1J:;;;'.: .":�:-. :

No. 10

H.. E. DEPARTMENT HAS
fIOME ECONOMICS DAY
1'0ST DESIGN EXHIBIT

Open Hou,,e, &hibU.,

Assembly Program,
Home EconomlC8 Art Cla1&e8
H11Ye Varied DlsplaJ or ·
Among FeaP,rea
Many Original
Designs
Home Econom.ica Student
Teachers Aid in Better
Miss Hanson's design classes
uh lhltlon of their
have an
Homes Plan at Kenmore
work In the th ird . floor this
High School
week.
Today Is the annual Home
Origin al and u nusual designs
Economics Day, sponsored by
su!tahle ror every material an d the Home Economics Club. The
articl e are on display. lJlustra
program op ened Friday morn
ti ona of desi gn and color prin
in g In Assembly, when the Btu·
ci p les, anim al mo tifs, and pos de nts ot the Department pre
ters are pro mi nen t, i n addition
sented episodes from the lite of
to pl ans ror interi ors and ele Ellen H. Rich ards, foun der of
vations. There are many inter Home Economics.. Th is pro
esting period a n d p easant co s
gram will be repeated In th e
tu me d esig ns or cut pap er, 'ind
eveni ng.
Idea s ror spring clothes and
"O pen House," with classes
color �combinati on& fo r the in session and with worlr. from
modern miss.
the various clasaes
�.
l
e
ot
�I
fu
R
MN!. Armstrong esigns
:� : Det"
Mrs, .AQll!_tn:mg, �o.r_sev- . wili_b�_ a ¥
h
a
b
:�� meetin g I n the
�!":�b!: �t :e �:de�g
k
Prim ary Department, Is resign- �;1m
� tu';!�*
Ing her position a nd will not h ol d appliances w
Her work �cussed.
return next year.
.

;:��!1�!�r:,

r�!t:ao
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Columbia University.
e
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weTi �� ;rre::�
tea at the Practice House, 108
e

h

rn�h! ��;· s'::!rsU:: :
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Moving-TJ;p Day· Plans Reor,,allized
:I
ostesses· n there will be an
Day To Be Great Affair In Hi.story fl'e':,0'J.�� :�.::;;e<..�· �
v

h

gogues out on a rampage. Fol
lowing these ecstatic atralrs,
there will be a boat-ride and a
field ni eeL Cups, troph i es an d
m eda ls wlll be a warded to thos e
who can convince the judges ot
Dance
the ir athletic prowess.
enthnalasts wlll b!.! especi ally
gla d to learn that a great aec
Uon or th e Crystal Beach boat
and also or the Crystal Beach
dance haI! will be roped off ror
S. T. C. uclnalvely.
More n e,n &bout th is epoch
ma kin g affa ir wUl he released

::��t��� � � ;�;::
organisation work:
Oe111rat Chalrmaa-R&rrJ- Allah.
Aabit&llt Cbatnu.a-Howlll"d Alle11.
AhembiJ' � Ooalml�
JoY01 Diadler. ob&lnua: JOMDb Mo
M•bo11, Balhe1 Bo,c -4 Dr. DlaSell,.
e

e

......

Parut Com.ittw-1hldell �
clt.&lrmu: Mvsv.t � ..._
1bl'tb Cl<l'l'U. KIM a.,.. V1o11t
(Ooalfll.� - .... .,

a d

spect the neW turnlshlngs.
An eJ:h lblt ot worlr. ot the
d esign classes la on dlaplay In
the third lloor colTldora.
Student teachera at Kenmore
a re conducting "Better Homea"
programs there.

Fl'eaeh�Dl ..er
Th e French Club held a dlll
ner on Thuraday ennlng, April
19. No one attempted. to eat, -....
talk or aerve Jo French, ao
everything went o1t 9UCCllll&tully. Ml88 Cbamot, rMr. an d
Mrs.. Mesmer and Chales, were
guests of the club.
Mr. Mea&DV · apob bdely.
The brletn- or Illa talk wu
attributed. to bla :,oaas IOD."a '.
coDStantt,- � bll attieaa
Uon to the olock.

=·8 � ==

1.1
lll&cle to� J'aldoeWbeN11 aome .... ...
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Central Conncil to Vote
on New Honor System

THE RECORD
tbeStat6Te&cben1 Co!leuat Bulh,li,

Publllhed bytbeSu1dentaot
l'rLa!HlolboSU.loTff<bffoColl.... PrlolSllop
.........E4ltor•hl·Cbl<f

COMMENT

The Central Council will take
finite action on the Honor
System at Its meeting 011: the
first Monday In May. As this
will be the fina l me eting this
year for consideratio n or the
plan, sectio ns are urged to send
th!ll r re pr esentatives fully In ·
structed to vote.
The proposed pl an ls still
01i en for amendment. Any stu
dents wi shin g to submit amend
ments should do so Imme di
ately t o t heir section re presen 
tatives.

....... . :::::.�.(t:t �::E�

Apropos or th e speech made
by Do"ctor Hamilton Holt last
·rhursday, we have round a fine
ox am ple of the "research"
which he spoke about. In read·
mg a well-k nown educationa l
journal, we discov ered that one
scholar fou nd In resea rchi ng
for her Master' s th esis the phe·
nomenal facts that " the Kansas
;iri s do not go to th e sto res as
vften aa do the Denver girls
.. . and do more Ironi ng than
do the girls in D enver." She
human
re vo luti onized
also
thou ght by present\11g Informa
tion that "a great many mo re
adult garments are remade f or
the ch[ldren in Kansas homes
than In D enver."· To revers e
Doctor Holt's pun, one mlgllt
sar that this Is perl1a11s a case
of J ess a11d less about more and

de

••.......... ..ClrcolaUonH•••�•
. ...Joaepb_llowllo.'211
l><,r<>thea II. Salomon. "30
Morion Scbml4� "30
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TURNING THE TABLES
Let us send "Our George" . to Yellowsto11e! There can be,
present, no better proof of our appreciation of his willin g
There
use of the o pportunit y given us.
the
n
I
n
a
th
r
characte
is scarcely a student here who at some time has not known
re u
a e
1 1
es
1
0
-ii:! 1':ko;er!�Efn: :1:��:�:!�. r::� :! ;��t �� ::��o:d e ia!fi�
and do everything possibl e to help him.

l'i. It.,\. Ult...U"J'S NEW HULES

llel\u Ue11d1111d Assoclatlou llisc11ss SUt11d11rds for Xnu
·nesldtml Girls nf.
D.S. T. C.
The Non-R esident' s Associa•
tlo n has spe11i a year ln an
e tfort to study stude 11 t l)roblems
and to set certain standa rds f or
LECTURE METHOD
st ude11t life. At the meeting on
� After hearing Dr. Holt's s11eech, it ls Interesting to no te the May 3, thi!y hope to determine
of
de fini tion o r the lecture m ethod appeari ng i n a rece nt issue
de flnitely some of these pro b·
the Journal of the National Educational Association :
!ems. Thou gh the final vote on
"The lecture method Is t hat process by w hich the
these questio ns is limit ed to
material In th e p rofessor' s no te bo ok passes Into the
those who are members of the
st udent's notebook without going through the brains
N. R. A., discussion Is 011e n t o
or eit her ."
ii.II whO may be interested. The
ro llowlng !s the report or t he
committee whl cfi has been
h other edu ca•. stu:lyln·g recommendation s re•
by th e ;Joint gardlng hours and privil eges :
Freshmen.
Late permit.a:
In charge and
Monday or Thursday until
10:30, Friday or Saturday until
11:30.

\

at

D octor Hamilton H olt, for
mer editor of "The Inde
pendent," in an independent
manner, without apologies,
shattere d an d s atir ized existin g
methods In the
educat ional
American college, at the same
t ime demonstrating that Rol
lins College in Florida was
making rapid progress under
his presidency In a "common
sense advent ure In the fl. el d of
His statetneii. tS,
edu cation."
made In one of t he recent
Assembly lectures, brought con·
tlnuous lau ghter f rom his audienc e.
,.
"The besetting sin of the
American college today," he
said, "Is the Insatiabl e Impulse
to expand materially without
P ointing out the
any goal."
evils of such exp11.nslQ11, D o ctor
Holt shoW'ed why Rollins bad
set Its registration limit at 700.
There are to be 400 boys to 300
girls, "so that boys cot.ild cu t
In," and be cause "every woman
prefers more . than one man to"
ch oose trom."

The speak er declared that
Rolllns was �str!vlng to attain
the three qualiti es which mak e
a c oll ege great ; " the quali ty or
those who teach, o f th os e w ho
are taught, and of the buildI nga." Dr. Holt spen t some
time In describing what he consld er ed was the Idea l teacher.
H e ridiculed th e pro fessors who
do p etty r esearch w ork, and
also he criticized th ose who Use
the lecture or recitati on metbods exclusively, emphasizing
that "Great teachers are rather
despised , yet t hey a re t he only
ones who have a ny lnfluen ce
up on
t he student."
su c h

. }�: e�'!in p��� �� cI. p�� �·;
Golden Pe rsonalities.
In hls explanation of the
n,ethods usild at h is colJege,
Presiden t Ho lt stressed the
point that "a stude nt should be
rated, not op. quality of mind,
but on ability to u se his mind ."
Foll owing the address, Doc.
tor Holt led a discu ssion p eriod
In the Jun ior Assembly.
.
ch

ua e

o
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for the bathing suits
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nyhow."

Spring l'hty In 1'rep.o.rallon_
u nf1�
Tl�r��:;: �� e
10:30. 011e until 11:30; F'riday
The Sp ring Pl ay tills year is
and Saturday, one night untll to be presented on the afternoo n' or May 22, and evenings
11 :30, o ne ' until 12:00.
Members or all class es to b e or i\lay 22 and 23. Blank et tax
!n at 10:30 on Sunday night.
t ickets admit Coll ege students.
Two e vening permissions The 1>lay t his year la Barrie's
grilnted tor •t he Grosveno r three -a ct comedy, "A Kiss f or·
Library each week.
Cinderella." lt pr esents t he
Study hour s, In ge nera l, from story of a li tt le waif who Is
8:00 to 11:00.
working I n th e studio of a Mr
A policeman, who I s
!<'o r school dances. a late per- Bod le
ml t. until 12: 30.
rea lly a 11rince I n disguis e,
Specia l permis sions for proms visits the studio and becom es
forma l!' t o be granted suspicious or the - girl. W hen
and
through D ean R eed' s o ffice .
she leaves th e studio, the
Information as to one 's des- police man follows her to h er
t lnatlon w hen leaving In the
home where she
one-room
evening to be l eft " with the
awaits the ar rival of her god
Ho use Mother.
mother, Here the Interesting
A form to be filled· out by action begins.
bef ore leaving
non7fesldent s
The cast Is led by Robert May
t own for thE; week•end .
as Ml' Bodle Wilfred M artan
"The opportunity to express as police man �nd Evelina M edn
8
e
e
s
iJ�:eOl>��!o e:e r�1!! �t?·rr�a8:; 11��t �:1�� �:�acters are
1
Letha Cooper, p resld�of the ably supp
or ted by groups of
as sociation.
ladles, courtiers, beauties and
Girl!' Base�Orga n�ed lords a nd other notable s.
All girls who wish to play
- Correct.Ion
In the baseball tournamen t
The name of Es�her J. Boyd
should report r eady for p rac·
lice W ednesday, May 2, at 4: 00 WIUI. Omftted from the list of
p. m. In .the Gy m. Teams will m�mbere of. tha Assembly Pro·
be or ganized at the ffrst .e;ram Committee for Moving1
Up Day.
·meeti ng,
or

President Holt Startles Students-
Remarkable Speech Wreaks Havoc

The Moving-Up Day Commit
tees we re in session. Sw eetne ss
e nd light g uided tlle proceed
ings untll Lee Genor suggested
that his committee run a bath·
Ing beauty co nte st. "Such an
atralr would be a great drawing
card," arg d the man whose
_emales Is so well
aversion !1f
�
� some paclflca
known. .
tlon, he admitted the·wealmesa
of hle argumenta, finishing up

\

Practice House Redecked; Summer School Catalog
· · -OJlumn-- I-, Students
Invited to Inspect ,) Holds Interesting News
I/ Contributor's.

School 38 Is a p art of the
In . pr eparation tor · Better
great public school system of Homes Week ,the Design 40
tbe city of Buff alo, and as s uch c lass of Householtl Interior
ls carrylng otft tbe principles D ecorating, made many new
!or character bu!Hl.ing !�Id furnishings f or the Practice
down for that sYstem. The se Hense,
Members of other,
principles ar!l em bodied In a c: asses assisted In housep
e
Y tb
����� �;r:�tp�1! of p� ;���
su p ervision' of
th.e
In · the .foreword a.pears this Miss Hanstm, t he girls evolved
r b
p
e
f�1!:::ran ;;c�::�� Or �!�t }�� !�:\�: t��!e !�i6�a1i'v�:�:
dental obj ective In the work of
of eve ry room. Rose draperies,
the schools. It !s Its first, chief, 'a new dav enport and several
a nd most Important duty." Fo l- well designed Jaiitpshades add
e
v
l
t
me
d an
g
��:��!rs-" �� �c h��? �� ��th �! �b� �f:tn g r;:·::.� ,·�P���=l��
morning exercises and when- not eworthy Is a lamp-base of a
e ver opportunity otters dur ing
Spanish bott le, which Mr.
tbe· entire school·· day seek to Weber painted, and its pleated
d evelop character in th� ell!!- ta ffeta shade. Woven rag rugs,
dren under their charg e. This "appllqued work, striking floral
m ay be d one In par t by inducpatterns, and a co lor sche me or
I ng the m to learn the salute t o gree n and orchid Identify the
the .fl ag, t he accepted Am er!t edr ooms. N anc y, the pr actic e
can 's
creed, tile accepted he- use b aby, has a room fittin gly
school creed , and memory gems de corated In white with yellow
both ptose and poetry. It is ])Ussies.
e
t
se n a
ftu��! t e hi!Y��� tb; �o:i;::
netter Home� Week In
Kenmore
!t ension o( the children, but If
The Home Economics stuRtored tn mi nd they may later
· d ent teac hers In Kenmore,
1.Je of Inestim abl e value .
School 38 J s located in a dis- under the dire ction or Miss
�i°1��:;
wliere p overty. forces �:��te; : n! ��
tr!ct
� = o
ee
d
rs
=
Homet Week. The fllnutun, In
�:�! th2!
morning, and la,bor all da)' to
�!!!i1'-�e=:u a::d.�:
pro'ride the ph711l�nece ss!tles
room ap artm ent deco rated with
th
h
i::o��:�i;r: h� � b�1!i�� furniture loane 1 b�· one of the
these parents !lave to train the loca l dealers. There ,is a living
character or their children ! room and dining room I n one,
Many such parents have come 'l mod ern bedr oom and a mod
r atller recently f rom a f oreign ern kitchen. One or the senior
land where co ndition s ··have hfo:h S�hool classes Unde"r the
been so hard that their . oWTL guidance of Eleanor Radder. a
equipment, both educationally student tea cher, planned the
aud financially, has been v ery apartment.
Thu rsday mornin g In the
limited . For the children of
Such p arents, the publlc school high school assembly a pro
nmst be guide and foster-_ gram showing homes throue;b
par ent. It must lead Uiem to the ages was pres ented . The
become good citizens by devel- studen t tea chers wrote and
opin g patriotism, A mer icanism, coa ched these t ableaux.
Teas w ere given on Tuesday,
and sterling character . S uch Is
the obligation or e very public Wed.nes•la)' •and Thursday tor
ne h;llbors and friends of the
s c hool to all the chil dren of all·
school.
t he ·people.
Mary i\l. ·Van Andale,
J'j< I Phi Ci111,·enes Here
Principal School 38.
The annual conventi on of
P�I Phi Fraternity was h eld In
Laud Scholarship Curriculum
Butralo, Apr il 13 and 14. with
a
0
Beta Chapter as host. Conv en
e d�� ;..� �f�i!
t ion h eadquart e rs were at the
l ege la st Friday, was so Inter· Stuyvesant Hotel, where out-of.
{!Sted. In the plans· or the One town members stayed.
Year Scholarship Group that he
The conv ention included a
asked Mr. Quackenbush to de dance In the Arbor Room or
.scribe the course In detail for Hotel Statler on Friday ev enw
]lrlntlng and wide distribution. In�. a business meeting Satur•
A c opy or Mr. Quackenbush's rt11v a ftern oon at the Stuyv esant
i:eport w_ul be printed In a later I,:otel. and a banquet at the
... lseue..
Hotel Bulfalo, Saturday even
lne;. About fifteen out.of.town
Jeanette Wylie of the fourth men attended. this conve ntlon ,
y ear class will teach Social Including nine men from the
Sciences In Junlor H. S., N la g- Oswee;o State NormaJ School.·
� Falls.
Oi1wego, N. Y.
,
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Th e Summer School Ca talog,
Which will soon be available
fot thos e who are lntereated,
contains several attractive an::.
nouncements.
In addition to the u sui,J
courses
offered
In Summer

.

LOCKER LORE
B.11..S.

.
·ouo.............. .,......_
A rlclr.atr Ubl• wltll lWIOl, 1A cbalr too tLIJb-,.&atoal toolowl
Pa�n,�t"::oa�·
:r:'
pauille IO:
A
fhat••
0
e
.not:
:���. \�: ��t��::a:11�;��� A co�!:=rallon
me111t. to
teacher;
the school n urse
01 the omceThlleetnl llull'tlQL
nd
ac
er
�� ys�!u; � a�d�c:;:e� �ij�
dren .
At differ ent times dur Ir wlt� :t•aslv• plo.k aU119 I m11M
0
Ing the summer there will •be
flrteen Instructors at work In 111 J11•t remember "wb•re lllaH'• llle,
ther•'•bop•.H
co
c
h
Miriam Dewq.
�: l�: fl�� t���!\:i::e:;
Summer School, Miss Grace iay1prlngtlme walltalo.da111t7pr,.
menta..,.een,
Barr, who bas spoken I n Aasem And gra:,
broolr.l quieten to• allYer
bly on Music Appreciatio n, will
abeea.
give a c ourse In t eaching music
appr eciation, with the aid or a
ln wtnter onewlllalways:,eamtor
victr ola.
oprlog;
Mr. Frank T. Wilson, P h. D., But when ltcome1,de1tru1ome olll.er
thing.
who taught psychology her e In
catherlne Ml/cbell.
1926-7, will give a course In
psycholo gy In Summer School. The train drew near wllh clanging,
Since D r. WIison I ert us, he h as
commnters nubed
l .i'r�:du
And r::i':!i•:.
n
r
de
JH'llmel!.
�!�! ��l u�:�l a�:!� ·� as g::�
GladnFeldberg.
hi g I C lif rni .
teac

n
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DECLAMATION CONTEST

�u .Lambda sigma SJ!()nsors
See••• Au.a Plllllle
s,.llq ..... hlNa

n n
Tb.e D eclam atfoii C ont-est A �� m��tf
chQt..
was Initiat ed last year by Nu Wish the profls wonld atop tbalr
l
d
a
Alld �1v':': all a r"t.
�:i�. :n: ��ld �t t!c ����:�
students who are Interes ted In
For we're tired out tram 1l'Orltlo.g
Alld tram ata:,lnc np tocram
public speaking.
7
a
t
I
u
es
pr��� $5�io: ���� :;�:� I J 1�r;:! �:� t�;:-�::
$3.00.
B. M. S. Is delighted to sub
All !!tudents except members
of Nu Lambda Sigma are elig mit Mr. Steel's Bettlll,' Homes
W eek plans. He Intends to
ible to enter the contest.
Selections may be ·prose or clean his yard. Now If we only
·•
no etry,.humorous or serious. had an office, w e'd -'--,
Speeches must not be longer
Today we shall
Teach er :
·'>an t en minutes, nor shorter
tak e up some ·words b eginning
than five minutes.
All e ntries should be left In with t he tireflx "dis," e. g., di&
Mrs. Ge mmlll's m all box In the mount. Who can give ne an"
general office, on or before other word beginning with
Friday, May 4. En tries. should "dis"?
Pupil: Dl�rntng.
Indicate th e title or selection
chosen.
The date of the elimination Editor or The Becordi
I think yon would be IDtv
wnl e st will be May 17.
ested. In reporting the following
"'I"Te
statement I oTerheard:
Theta Sipla hltfates
Theta Sigma Upailon, On Sat had more tun here bl Ulla Jut
urday, April 21, Initiated Ml1111 year than I had ID a :,ev u4 •
Houck and al:I: ottiilr Pledges. A half at Syracuae... Thia loDb
formal dinner at Relckert"a
concluded the lnl ttaUon semce.
m-Patronl�niaers and
ment ion The Recol'IL

J.�.�·::;-

:U:!�1!i:ta�
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TH E R EC ORD

MOVING-UP DAY PLANS
(Co1>tl1111ed�Papl)

i

:i�; ..�:rt:_:.:7b·,::a::::

:!: .�,�·:,;,l:·��,.G:::· r!'. c,e:�
ad� ·
� Meet CommtttN-Lff Ge111>r.
chairman; DDN>Uu' Parka, ALiee
t

1

:��;�1�·f;¥::fJ§��if:t;

\I. z1mmert1. Ida Sm,:,leY. CUherlM
o·ur1e11 and�"-

30 Trr 1''or Uaseb1dl N ine
Baseball practice has held the
a uentlon of 30 candidates for
the past two weeks. This year
m ks the first time in the hls·
or State Teachers Co llege
to
a our school ha s been repre
th�
sen ed by a ba seball team.

=;o::d

ln����f"tt\ �::
from present Indica tions, State
will be rep?'esented by a strong
nine.
No definite line-up has yet
been'plcked, bUt after one or
two more practices, Coach
"Andy" Gra bau will ha ve a bet
ter line on his men.
u

l'l :Kappa Has In�tallatlon
Pi Kappa Sigma held their
formal initiation and dinner
Thurida y evening, April 19, at
the Hotel Stat '"r.
e� the f ormer
ten:ataed-tbe pt Kaps
�
r party at the home
.
ll
B
•
fv�at �� �m��dtfo�
lowing officers were Installed:
President, Marlon Peterson;
vice-president, M arlon Young:
recording secretary, J o a n
Rasch; corresponding secre
tary, Elizabeth Wheeler; ed.1tor, Esther Bliss;. keeper of
a rchives, R uth
L atsch; ser
geant-at-arma, Anna Co ltey.
Registrar Reports :Meeting
"The main points emph asized
In the National Convention of
Registrars," said MlBS Houck
In a recent Interview, "were the
necessity of careful selection of
college students and the re11pon11ibillty ot the college In
seeing that the 11tudents realize
their ability to the u tmol!t
while In college. or special In
terest was the fa ct that most
c olleges are making u se of
Freshmen Week a s an aid In
adju sting the Freshmen to col
lege life, Instead of leaving
that duty to the Sophomores."

,,

C. JL LORISH
Mr. Charles M. Lorlsh, a
neighbor of S. T. C. for Many
years, died on Saturday, April
21, a fter a short lllneSII. He was
an understanding, kind ly friend
to all who knew him. The Col
lege extends Its .sympathy to
his family.

I

UeprgeN�sOur Votes
Students should remember to
sa ve the Times contest coupons I
and bring them to schoo l f or
"The joint tea of the Soci George.
George Blrbeck, our j anitor,
ology a nd Current Events Clubs
held in the Social Center, Tues hopes to win a trip to Yellow-.
"day, A_pril 24, wa s a great suc stone Park and a much desired
Ce68," says Ida Gabriel, presi �!sit to his brother In Colorado, .
dent of the Current Events whom he b as not seen for
years.
Club.
· Mrs. Patterson, cha irman or
The Practice School has re
the Erie County League of Wo sponde'll well to the appeal for
men Voters; Mrs. DaYls, leader votes, bu t the College ha s not
done·equally well. Up to date,
of the Slxth1 Assembly district,
John L. Kramer
nnd Miss Fitts, executive sec George has 30,000 v otes. Many
votes were wasted because they
retary, were speakers.
The gl.Bt of their remarks were turned In too late. Since
wa s, "Lest we forget," Jlrst, the the contest la sts only until
hard struggle women had to get June 3, every coupon from the
the vote; second, now tha t they dally or Sunday pa per counts
Patronize our advertisers and
haVe the vote, the necessity of much,
.._Coupons from Mo nd ay, April mention The Reoord.
understa nding both aides or ·po
litical queaUona, a nd, third, the 23, Ull Sunday, 29, are due be
need of preparing the new or fore Wednesday, May 2. "PJease
prospective voter to wield her 'lurn them In now," says
ba llot lntelllgentiy.
In this Ge orge.
connection, they spoke of the
,\, S. A. t:Iecls Office�
great work being done by the
At the annua l election of
"New Voters Units" of the
Le ague ln ma ny of our colleges. offlpers, AlphJ!. Sigma Alpha
The Unh·erslty of Bulfalo ha s a chose the followlng: President,
Unit. The visitors suggested Gr ace Ollef; vice.president,
that It wo uld be.a progressive Doris Burton; secretary, Gen
movelf thla c ollege also estab eva Dusing; treasurer, Wini
fred Allen; chaplain, Dorothy
lished one of these clubs..
Plans were Immediately m ade Freund; . registrar,
Eleanor
tor joint visit of the clubs to Schierslng; editor, Dorothy
.WGR a1 guests of the Le ague Marley; Alumnae' offl<:er, Doria
when the League Is broadcast Glunz; junior representative
Ing o ne of it& Tuesday night to.Panhellenlc.- Dorothy EweML
pro
Alpha Sigma Alpha held
f:!r:;· th"e teichers who at: their Initiation and formal ban
tended were Dean Reed, Miss quet at the Park Lane on Sat
Kempke, Mrs. Gemmill, .Mr. and urday, April 21. Ruth Jackman,
Mrs. Morris, Mr. Bennett, Mr. a former Clio member, wae
DeMond' and Dr. Neumann.
Initia ted ln additi on tCl"the nine
College pl�
1'111 U to Jnltfiile,Fh·e
Mias Mildred L. Sipp and four
Rlden1 Going Strong
Home Economics Juniors will
So far the i-ld lng club ha s
be Initiated llnto Phi Upsilo n had three successful turn-outs.
Omicron,
honorary Home No one haa yet f allen oft and
Economics Fraternity, on May been p_ennanently disabled, al7. Miss Sipp will beco me a thou gh there ha s 'been
Tupper 0326
tern
lo cal honorary member. Jun- por ary, a h--d lscon1fort. Near
!o rs elected are Mn. Elizabeth the end of the sea son, when the
376 Connecticut Street
M ullett, Nita Le Cocq, Grace members are all Pau Reveres
l
Ollef and Dorothy Fitzgerald.
\..And Princes of Wale&, a surP atronize our advertisers and
P atronlze our advertisers and prise l111)lanned that will be or
interest to both cl aS11es.
mention The Record;
menti on Thfl Record.

Voters Among Students
Urged ro Form Unit

KRAMER
Florist
1i

You Don't Have
to go to college
to look smart
just wear

. .

College Shop
<;Iothes

"' KiiINHANS.'¥
.

--�·,.,,,

Geo. F. Francis

I CO_A LI

OLDEST AND MOST COMPLETE BAIR STORE IN BUFFALO

.i

,.Al,ii:.t::�£�-g'i::_ai'.:. .,.

HAIR STORE

WIGS AND TOUPEES
MADE TO ORDER

�-=:..

nd

Monulaclr,�rol

. DOLL HOSPITAL
.

- •
,
•

'

CoRRESPONDENCE
SOLICITED

PEimESs...____.

GrayHair�torer

An Up.to-Date
Hair Dye
NoaCttt,.
Hldoyca:.�io��-"':J!:�r_or=!tJ'.fl!.';:.,f�la'i!.l�:t..,

Fine
In All Styles _

Hair Goods

,. .

ALBERT M. ZIPP
Te!epbone:Seneca0126

. -IUUI rmtlET
._,.,.,.,_

\

Kramer Studio
J4ntngrap4rrs
Studio,

866 Main: St.

Tupper 1118

C.H. LORISH
129 Fourteenth Street
O:oniir'"ofY0<kll-•
wac.m,•hUU...al"
$clu,ol 8,,,ppllu-Sfatl1>1W1J1
Mo,tudtw,-Nottoiu
CoiradioMIJIGIIOlmCreom
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·
CONCERT. SOON : ..... ,�,'.,::: ..... : COLLEGE IS GRANTED

.. • :
Musical Clubs Present Annua.1 •
SJ)ring Concert

-:

PLAN SPECIAL NUMBERS :
,,-

l :
��g��:rraf-councn mHa

�'��r1ri����t Cb:!.: :

., ------�-�
LEAUNS ABOUT RECORD
School

1,1111 .. m beaelected 11>d •
ordered.
:
Orchestra, Band, Men's Glee Clnb and
• Tuuday, May 8•
Senior Girl's Glee Club Oller
•
�:00 A. l1. AHembly, JohD •
CowperPowuwLllapcall: •
Attractive Progra:di'
OD "Living J:.'1lgU1h a..d o
· Amerrcan Nn?eltst1."
•
The Mus\Cal Clubs will pre·
9:00 A. )I, Orche11raPrac- •
sent their Annua l Spring Musi
!Ice, Junl1>r Auembly,
•
cale on Thursday, !\l ay 10, In
12:00 M. Biked goods 1alc •
the col!e-ie auditorium. The
he!d brSl!Cond YearGrnm• •
.
niar ll,
•
four organizations spons oring.
�:00P. M. Currclll E?ent1 •
the concerl are the Senior
Club m""u In noom 208.
•
Girls' Glee.· Club, Men's Glee
Cl ub, Orchestra and Band. In
W�dneedaY. )lay 9•
f:00 P. �1. Debatln,; Chtb •
atldltlon to their selections,
mHt1 In Room O! S.
•
there will be ·several special
numbers, Including a piano • Thuro.tl�>·, )lay 10duet by Rosamond Ol ler and
R�e:ho:•;�;\� 1�.;:::;; h•m
Eleano rHickey, a vocal solo by •
10:00A.M. Band.
Edna Ja ynes, 'am�-t. violin solo
I0:30A.M. String Cr1>up
•
d
la
y
11:00A. �I. Glee Cluhll und •
b ��� ;eJ;. �feijluslcale has
Onheotra.
•
:rormetla promJnent p art o!the
n,eor.M. )l"ll's 01..., Club. •
l:OOP.M. OlrW Glee Club. •
spring activities. The program
8:15P. �f. Spring Concert !11 •
0
1
Audltorh,m.
11�an"J:l�f b; �r��t
];��:
:
ou!I presentations: "Blanket tax
Ucketsw!ll admlt all studenta.

�e:

"rltOPII\' 'l'O IIE GIVl:N

Sll.ver Lovl�u1,·wm Be"
Awarded to }'mlernJl.y
H11,·l11g Hlgl, ,hemge
A Silver loving cup will be
g!vell by the college to the
sorority or fraternity having
the highest 11chola stlc average
ror tl1e year. The name of the
rratemlty winning the trophy
wlll be announced In Septem
ber a11d will be engra ved on
the cup. Upon the second and
Hnal wlrrnlng of the trophy, It
will he given to the fraterrttty
for permanent posse.Bslo n. Dur
Ing the period ot tempor ary
award the trophy will remain
xhl�n within this c olfc�e. �
The committee of award will
consist of the President of the
College, the Registrar, the
Faculty Advisor of. Panhellenlc
a nd a Fa cu lty member recom
mended by the fraternities
jointly.
Schol a stic , averages
shall f or each group be the
average of lfonor points at7
talned by each member of the
group.

SCHOLARSHIP RIGHT3

'f::}'
:ri.,,.,,;..· .... :·
al "George."
•

M

···················
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r

at

Committee Announces Field Even�;
Colorful Sports for the Faculty

"la the Sprlng, the you1>g ma1>'1
fancy
Turn• to lb1>ugbt1 Df Cr,..111
Beach,
A11d·be longs to Jump and gambol
O'er Its damp ind nndy N!acb."
Thus mused the Bard of the
Courier "Grave to Ga y" column
who wa s undollbtedly thinking
or Mo ving-Up Da y u nd'er Lee
Genor, of ba lhlng be auty fame,
has announced the tentative
list of events f or the meet.
The following e,·ents are for
men only: 100-yard dnsh, 200yard da sh, running broad 1ump,
staritllng broad jump, high
jump, shot pu t, baseball and
pushball.
Members of the Faculty will
pu t their class books a side for
the following events: 75-yard
dash, shot put, standing broad
j ump and an obstacle race.
The girls will also have a
chance for plenty of exercise
when the Physical Education
department of the college de
M ary CantOr to teach Latin cides upon suitable events tor
the co-eds.
a nd English In the .JuniorHigh
Schoohat Niagara Falls.
The committee tackled a !lit-

Regiatration

tnw&ho�

�� E�:a�:-u; 1:�::1::·::-- .
Our Weekly Record
Miss Porter, teacher of Eng UniversityScholanbipaWill
lish in the Normal School of
be A«epted
Balralo
Sa lem, MaB!lachu.setts, visited
State Teachers Collep In
this school l ast TuesdaY, pri
the Future
marily to Investigate the way
The Fourth Year course of
!n which The Record Is pro
duced, and to learn other points the c ollege has been accepted
concerned In the publishing of and registered for university
our achoo] pa per.
11cholarshlp purposes.
Three Freshmen girls, Eclna
Delta Sig Ha� Initiation
Clark, D orothy Marley and
Della Sigma Epsilon ror Frances Cornell, who haVe
mglly Initiated eight pledges at been granted U n i v e r s i t y
the Hotel Touralne on Satur schol arships or $100 each year
day, April 28. The initia tion f or f our yeara, will bp. le to
was followed by a ro rmal din
lr sc ola rshl�
ner with Verna Barcellona as :fie:�
�
1
toa stmistress.
Mildred Bar
The reglstlfoo
rows entertained by singing
betw�n the courses. A Teoog lege lo� unJnr-bJ.b'._
ntt!on pin wa s presented to purpose& removes
oo
of
Elean or Peacy, who passed her
s�
sorority examination with the
scholarships had to a
highest grade.
0
*'!!f:i'rs hi���8
I
Albany S. T•.C. a re the only
teacher-tralnlrig institutes In
the state at which tbe scholar
ships can�

=�s��;..� .

sta..!�

flcult proposition in trying to
.PLAY READER COJIINQ
decide just how the points
should be chalked up toward Dean of Lela11d·Po...-en School
WIil Read Iodera Play
winning the huge loving cups.
HeniayH
They decided that the follo w
Mr. Phtdelah Rice, the well
ing grouping would be most
known play reader, Will be
feasible:
l!rought
t
o state Teachers Col·
Freshm an Group-to consist
lege on May 14, by Phi Delta
of a ll tho se students, except
schol arship men, who ha ve not Beta. Mr. Rice ls Dean of the
Leland
P
owers
School. and
yet completed one full year of
Principal of Pldelah Rice Bum
work in the college.
Sophomore Group- to con- mer School. He Will read "The
Y
o
unger
Generati
o
n," by Stan
9:lst of all students who have
completed one year but not yet ley Ho ughton, a modern com
two years of work In the col- edy. Mr. Rice.has gt·Hn plafa
at
Syracuse
UnlfttSlt:7.
Conlell.
lege.
Junior �roup-to consist of Harvard, and other coUegea.
all those students who have
FouUti
Year
Clua
at
Tea
completed two years but. not
MillB Cathertne Reed pn a
yet three years ot work In the
tea f or the 'Fourth Year cl&l8
college.
and
the
Facult:7
wm,e
on wea
SenloT Group-«> Include all
tboae students who have fully needa;r. 11"'7 I, rrom tour WltD
completed three yeara of wort sh:: o'clodt ID the Social Oantflr.
a nd
also students In the llllla Reed putlcalarl7 ....,.
Scholarship Group.
The committee alao wtshee
to acknowledge receipt ot the
cbumhlg with tlo-.nn dl..1-.
(Colltfl111ecl.011 ..... 4)
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CHARITY CAMPAIGN
"The greatest of these Is charity." It Is not unu sua l for
tale Teachers Colle ge to respond to an appea l for contrlbu llon11
\or charitable purpos es,but i t would be unusual If our student
body Wf� to fall . A suc cessful J?ba rlty campaign Is not some-<
1
1
s
el
ul
e
i�\�:��;��=� n:; a;�; �e r:� �h ::e ��
:�:���e����I��
cbarge of our o wn campalgn see m more concerned w itb the ·num the
n
a
h
t
r
athe
r
ute
ntrib
o
c
ho
w
s
t
den
u
st
of
e
b er an d pe rcenta g
am'oun ts contributed, a fact which Is 11s it should be, since love
e
e t
d
u
0
x
1 s
f
��;; q�oc::e :e ::�::i� :; p!:: �:a7 w: ;� ��d �l���;\�u:::beings In a pro per environmen t.
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MU SICAL CLUB S
The end of the year Is fast a ppro achin g; memories or pas.t
t
i
g
1
:�;_ t�_�g��:-���
-!� -; �_ 'de��-'- --·-� -,�
-�:-�
-ni
_
a feW otlNn. It la do_ubtful It the "'rt which la_p\lt Into each
e e
join In a concert for which
v n�::tt::��!1:!�:�·Clubs
almo st an I ncredible number of hou rs ha ve been sp ent for pre pa ration. I n a few houn, It will be all over ; th�last notes wlll
have died out and a year of I ntensive practice brought to a q uick
passlng crisis. Wlli you be there !

wti;

H

8tructors

studen ts

s

:���1!! o� � ac� �tu�!f1�� �\��:
th e resea rc hers di scovered that
the relation b etween the study
process and the grades earned
was ·outstanding.
The average
percentage of time _g iven to ·
ear nest stu dy wa11 65.l 11er c ent,
1 1re
e t
n
�;e�r 1 �: t�b�!r��
�fi:
mean g ra:l e WM C. It ls In•
terestin g to note that the stud ent w ho b ad the hi ghest perln

the e

of

b

o

xl

f,

a

!����i·; ·,��f;i

Cln�s of '21
Zillah Jackson has become
Mrs.Pau l Rehberg.
Ella Coleman Is stu dyin g
business 11dmlnlstratlon at Syracuse 1,Jnlverslty.
John Czernie \Vicz, a· postt,
te
�::�:1 •t:�1��
,
New Je rsey.
Eleanore Backus now study:
,
8
B
!!!1t��n 0 t;a�1� bfi1 �it�n�
supervise draw in g In Ca nisteo ,
x
a
N
.G!�r;: E�� ;ho lives In New
Jersey,has entered the mu ral
decoratlng iirofessl.qn with his
!ather.
Mari e Roy i s teaching fdurt!l
a nd fifth grades at Sloan,N. 1.

n
fF::£��;i�� �ic:�h:-' �:���
book, fl a pping throu gh a book
withou t using the index, and
talkl ng ·about somethin g ( or Is
::O:'. othlu g?) wJt h �ne's neig h*
1

!

The Weatem A88oci1Lt on of
1
College Comlee-- has defl.nltely
on
al
���ie�e �:�.��n :o u!!:

�=:��g, J=�1

�l�e���:Jl!��e��\,:!:i�!�; ;;
the associatio n,said,"We feel
that 'Colle ge Humor' Is 11a iu t
I ng a JJ!cture o f flaming youth
which' ls no t real .. .the
l

e

Now it Can bl! Told"_:_Results "of
��=g�z��! ��i � :rt � :1: a::
Freshman Test Revealed at Last :!�u:� t��!� �1:�!1��1�; �� ��: :Rrie';;i1 '::1t!;11 : �1 ! t��;:�

Br Marian C. Clark
Upon enterin g the M ecca of
their hopes last Septe mber,the
Freshm en w ere s ubjected to a
series ot lectures on various
subje cts. such as "How to Take
Notes " and "How to Stu dy."
Doubtless, learned hi gh school
gra duates thought It a tdfl.e.
bo resome to h ear l ectures on
mere matters of knowing how
to study. These "expert " stu·
dents were told t o choose a
time and a place In which to do
nothing b ut study. The Library
was suggested as the most suit
Some who had
able place.
never heard of su ch a thing ln
their secondary school da ys re
solved to try It; othe rs con
s igned the a dvice to t he de pths
of their n otebo oks.
Octob er 2 1,1921, round som e
or these Freshmen unknow
ingly confronted "W"ltb a t eat
which wis to· 11bo w bow well
�ey bad follow ed tbe Septem-

Freshmen observed studied
he r advice pr esented to them; little more than one-half the
!llJd a lso to discover the rela  U�e . )Vhll e the maj ori ty of
tion or the ir habits of study to
those In Summer School stu died
the
effic ien cy ot their cla sa
overlhree-rourtbs of the t ime.
work In a ll their subjects.
0 1lbly those wb o a ttende d
PS
Summe r School found so meResolved to gain pedagogical
Informati on from the Frosh's where In their ex pe rience that
Inq uisit ion, the Senior class In efficiency Is attain ed only
Supervision I selected Fresh throu gh concentrated at tention
to one 's tas ks.
men a t ra ndom In the library.
We would suggest that the
Tbe attention ot the Froab w as
s
1
recorde d accordin g to the tech
r.�i:l:i:si�fy�p 1-:�fa����v��
niq ue e xplain ed I n Morrison' s
"'Practice of Teachin g In Sec these notes o"c.ca.slonally mig ht
ondary School," pag es 136-161. bring the "e xperts " closer t o
The v ictims of the I nq u isition belng exper ts.
wer e obse rve d tor a pei:-lpd of
thirty m in u tes, durin g which
time t he attention of the all
Senlors may order the ir
u nsuspecti ng Freshmen was graduation
an nounce ments ndw
be ing recorded.. The number of
from the ir Secilon Ca ptai ns.
m inutes given t o act1.1al study,
Thos e wJshlng I ndividua l
the number and natu re of the
distractions w ere taken lnto cards fo r graduation ma y order
.\1-CCOUDt.
them durin g the tw el ve o 'cl ock
The bombardment waa eon.· perio d,at the table In the mllfn
tlnued by sending no tes to ti\& corrldor �om May
4 to May 11.
;
e

t

1

he

e

1

t

t

t

p

e

ype."
To a ll true friends of A m e rl
can co llege ute this will be
most welcom e ne ws It Is about
tim e t o te ach· the ave rage Am
e rlcan that a colle ge Is not a
combination roadhouse and
plarg ro uud,f or such are t he
!dells wh ich he garners from
comics like "Colleg e Humor."
All the friend s of the Amer ican
co llege , theref ore , ho pe that
0

g

n

t

I

H�:� ���c/!� 7

�:�i��� ��l��e1:: :tC:!: �rieS:;
grou ps to take action In this
revolt a gainst popular mlscon
ceptlons of ;on;g l!te Am erica.
l

r

This dashing orr a column Is
comfortable business; the
ade rs soon le arn all the fault!!
d ldl 0 11X.DCracle8 of the writer.
There are at lea st fifte en people
ln this colleg e. who c ould write
a comp1 eie bio graphy of your
colllm nlst.

an un
re

an

Patronize our advertlsen and·
ment ronTh11 Reoord.

'"Participation aids In music
pprj!clation," 11ald Mlsli'"'Spelr
In an Inter view In the "Chi·
ca go Normalite" of th e Chica go
Normal College whic h .&be vls 
ltetl wh ile attendin g t he Mu11!c
sie rvisors Conventi on. "The
v
ay
e
1 1�1��· �! ;���e f�!�,: �;
the music ·or
a pprecla.tlng
r
r.
K :1\�: �' u ;d was es ;eclally
lii1pressed by ihe national stu dent orchestra , compose d o r

a

LOltE
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Mr. Charles B.Bradley, Professor of Fine Arts, wa.s elected 811t w.11,n 11p(ID; 01lt llo:aol"- IN J9t.
at
d
Wb his.II I eal.a " in.,t. adlll'
a meJl1.ber of the Council of
Eastern Arts,durin g the bust- �
Lontt& :NcNamua.

Ban � II i.e..
�!;!�:: ��o� ��/�°n�!t ��
of Ea11tern Arts. The Council
u 70ur.
bead bl m a ..-hlrt
And rou CQUlot alNP.
of Eastern Arts. acts as a board
If,011 drum.&bclltt.h,strl
of dlrectoni to carry on tbe
That rou CQUI t Ir.NP:
business of the organization .
J
Mr. Bradley wlll serve on the
u 7011 ata11. to wrtte PNlllt
About hu halt &lid .,..,
Counc il ror a period of three
It 1011 toolr. ror a boom•
•
years.
And t.he � U..:
Prof. Bradley has been ap·
c 0 0
po inted member of the Syllabus
If1011 walk 111 • .s...
a bllll',
Aad alf
Committe e of the State Educacl�!:�::rri!1 :i11 g!ve� �e
II mln111• - I kl , due
try.. These boys an 1 girls prac lion .Qepartment at Alban y, to
0
tlc�:l separately be tore t he con
1
b
rt I n
:ventlon, then �ad one week or �; ���io� ;f;�: S:11:1�'.t
Th:: 0::::
1
lr
l
ns
tr
(And there bl uo doabt,)
���� !:� :��;f,On�lt g����
W!t.h tb.1.t ewHt UtUe dcmo
11.E.GlrlsOhse"e
Whom rou're •om ����
illiss Hurd re por ted.
Thursd11y morning . t he H.E.
1
Juniors observed In Kenmore
Hules Jnclu1Je UpJwr CIHSijefl
· App11l11tments
Re�tMoT.,The Ust of non-resident rules High School, th e Seniors In A Tai::� ·t.11011ght jut CrOHed '!7
The following have secured
Ben �ett, Ellllt High School,
1rnbllshe1 In U1e last Issue of
a11point ments for next year :
and Ill the Hutchin son Contln
Wblthl'm tr)'Ulg to reeollet:L
ord omltte ll menti on o f
c
e
R
e
h
T
;
a
i
ld,
av
e
t
a
otfi
B
o
B
Barba ri.
uat !on School. It Is unusual 01e11.one o!ourE:ngll.oh proteaon
tpOke
Walden Cofran,Oakfield; Er- the Thi rd and Fourth ,Year for the Home Economics Girls
Ot ..etralgbteulng hlllabooldereand
dine Cobb,. On eonta; Edna class. "'hlch are also ·Inclu ded.
0
t(l.111rlng bl1nect..M
1
w r
der
gs,
N!
n
g
e1i t�::i�
1':���: !'.ow1,eetabllalleda loas-11011ghttact
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w
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O!wb!chl'm t.he praud�.
and pract ice work.
°""I
Coocern!ng how 101101 a man ma:,,
Niag ara Falls; . Lella Gordon. thr ough Thursday, one night
r
3
bl!C(lme
ra
1d
th
Men's }'acuity Club Meets
! ��{ u���
An abeent-mlnded pratH.aor.
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- wr iting done
��� Y:;_ek sophists to the pres
Now,why can't we have
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Chapman put over a project
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he y. W. C. A. wlll give a
T
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this:
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Shampine, Primary grades, t
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Howard Allen Is to teach accompanied by her sister,
George Ras 82,000 Voles
transfer or su�ject m atter.
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In looking ; the material
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v! tes all mothers to attend.
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Over two thousand years ago,
runs the anecdote, the great
))[ony61us,who was a co 1nb\na
re-.
t l on of d espo t and vers!fl er,
clt.ed some of his JIO etry at a
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lmnquel.
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celebrated poet of the perio d,
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m e di ately exile d to hard labor
in the mines . Soon afte r, how 
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his turn tO venture an 01>lnlon,
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Sometimes students submit
art icles to The R ecord whi ch
the editors are forced to reject,
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Thirty-Coor New Books

Aapiired by Library

T HE RECOR D

· State Teachers to Open Season

TJIE RECORD'

Moving-Up D•Y
Tickets on Sale
Tod•y in H•II

This Week-end with Two Games

State Teach�rs College at Buffalo

··················. S. T. C. SUMMER SESSION
CRITIC SPEAKS .
The milk and eream
l('rved excluaivelyat
Staie ia theveryhest

"DODDS QUALITY"

Geo. F. Francis

ICOAL,I
Co[!!mittee nA no.unces Field Events
(C!>nttm, ed from Pai:e 1)

Tupper 0326

376 Connecticut Street

Krarrler Studio

following challen ges:
Jerr y
The etern al conflict will be Wi lker's First Ye ar Industr ial
settled de cish•el y on next Mon baseball team challenges all
1J4ntngrap4trs
day. May 7, when the gir l othe r teams to an el imination
champs mee t tile nicn champs C?ntcst to determine who plays
\)
at baskcthal l in the college for the S<:hool Championship
Studi
p � ai
on Moving-Up Day. Ecldle
Gym.
1t e 1�f8 � s�
The challe nging team, com,. Whittington's Jo'lrst Year Indus
like i\l r. Per
posed ot dainty fe minis ts of tr ial relay team.
r
Third Year Grammar II. wlll kin s, th!nki ltself unbe at able
atte mpt t o be at· the doughty on the field, and challenges all
n
0
s
e G
Varsity champions.
Poetic Ins pirat ion .
·�"
"The ,Jatest In me n's athletic �� �: ca� or :1� 1�e:;i:u�;�
R e a d e -Clois ter and t 11e
129 �':r�����, reet
predicts wlsl1 to give Je fry and Eddie a
suits will be s howi1''
He arth.
�
dru bbing. The c o m m i t t e e
11·,c.,,..,,.11u... �
RlchardS-Pr inclple of Lite r- Lee Gen or.
wants more challenges and
1 School Supplin-Statiamor11
ary Crit icis m.
On!)• 200 t ic ke ts will be spld. more acceptances 111 order to
llfaga.r:ioe1-Natloru
Redgley -Ge ographic Pr!n · These must be se cured be fore put life and'zcst Int o the
Cor1fectiooel'l/1111dl�Choam
clples.
day.
n
Mo
n
o
tweh•e o'clock
schedule ofl'l'ents. I.eeGeuor,
Ritter -Nat ur al , History of
Allee Weinheimer, Alton Dun k
Ellen II. ltiellard'� Life Pluyed lin an.d Dorothy Parks stan d
Our Cond ucL
.
Sant ayana...:.sense of Beaut y.
ADON RICE
The Assembl;r pr ogram of pre11are d to take fare of al !
Springarn -Creative Crlt i· last Friday dr amat ize d th e llfe chall enges.
cis m.
of Ellen H. Richards , founder
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Th urs tone•-�atu re of I ntel- of Home Econ omics .
i\lrs .
Doeln11111tlo11 E11trles Due
Woho,..Jltloola....,tloaok,lft .. ,
l igence.
Far
c
M
i
l
t
e
Richards {Eli:tab
<lr<olallft�U�
All e ntries for Nu Lambda
Tolstol-Anna Karen ina.
land, her h usban d (Margaret .Sigma's- DeelamaUon Contes t
Co111erPartef11.n.dNonnal
Trollope-The War den.
Baue r), her mother (Ruth Mil
Ave1111e.
Wats on - Exper ime ntation ler) an d many ne ighbors , por· are due ln Mrs . Gemmill'• box
Bul!'a!a, N. Y..
an d Me asurement In Religious traye d t he tr ue pe rs on ality of in the office today or earl y
lllonday morn in g. This contest
Educ at ion.
Mr s.Richar ds , he r willin gness Is 01>e n to all st uden ts or the
Woodberry-Appreciation of to help othe rs an d her gre at school
except me mbers .of Nu
Literatur e.
ability In h ome economics Lambda Sigma.
wor k. The oltl-tasldoned c os·
Dr.B�Actor
Sel ect ions may be pr oso -0r
s and s pirited act in g of the
"Th e Wh ite Headed Boy," by tume held th e inte rest of the poe try, hu mor ous · or ,e rtOus .
Office Supplies
cast
Selectlods mus t n ot be lon ger
Lennox Robins on, Wm be pre audience .
than eight minutes an d not
sent ed at the Stuaio School of
Music bet ween scenes was shor ter than
Hve mi nutes.
Stationery
played by Ma-y G. Zdarsky,
t he Theat er u nd er th e dire ction
Everyone
I
nt
ere
st
e
d
n
publi
c
.I
Note Books
of Miss Jane Kee ler. Th e play H. E. fre sh man .
speakin g ts ur ged t o compet e
Fountain Pens
wm tie given Thur sday, Frid ay Neophyt� Entertain SororJt.y
ror th e $5.oo·a nd $3.00 p1'1uii.
an d Saturday e ven in gs , May 3,
Eversharp Pencils
The pled ge s of Sigma Sigma
Ph J·U Alumnae Hawi Bridge
4 and 6, an d Th ursd ay, F.nday Sl_gma wer e h oste!llles at a
Dennison Goods
an d Saturd ay evenings, May brid ge te a h eld at the Hotel
The Alumn ae Chapt er. of Ph i
Greeting Cards
f
10, 11 and 12.
Up
s
ilo
n
Omi
c
ro
n
h
a
d
a car d
Statler on Saturd ay aternoon ,
Of special Interest t o stu April 28, for the members of party In the Soc ial Center,
dents Is th e fac t that Dr. Bethel th e s oror ity.
Tuesday, May 1. Th e proc eeds
{150 Main Street
Is a me mber of the cast. He
are to send a.re pre sen tative to
at Allen
gives a ch aracterizat ion
·Patr onize our advertisers and National ConclaVe, at Jowa
brother of th e h ero.
�tat e College In June.
me ntion The Record.
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"- John Cowper PowyS Discusses
Model'n Novelists

•
•
C.\LE'.'ilJAK
• Friday, May II• A":001'..IL. KldlugClub meeta •
•
I
at ··Geor&e:''·

• Mouday,,\lay H1
b
:
�,�r \��·11e��,;.�'!_"\'" OX
• Tueaday,May15• �:VO A. JJ.
Resul11.r AHemhb.
A.:\I.Orcheatra J>racNotedLectnref;,resentsOriginalView 9:00
llce la Juolor Aaeemhly.
•
U:00 �!. Caudy S.le-Theta •
tsent
Point i n iD agnosinrP g
•
Sl&111aU1,1Uo11.
Trends
Llterary
�:00 P. M, Current E•euta . •
Club MteUog, room 208,
•
"Li vin g English and An1er!·
.4:00 P. ll.All 1uuestloot •
d
to Kath- •
can Novelis ts" was the topic or
tnn e�!,u�!:
cture
e
l
a "bubble-bur stin g"
given by- John Cowper Powys ,
\l'��.,.��r.\/1"[:0�6;,:"taut Jlttt- :
famous literary critic, before �
1n g of �nure Riding Club. •
�:oo. P. JI, All ordeni ror •
crowde d Ass embly last Tuesday
morning, He spoke of the re
ra
e
lit
to
m
s
ali
rn
lation of jou
car1b order...i in main hall, •
ture showing· that men like
. M. Y. w. c. A. Tea •
�:00
for r all girl•
an� 1helr •
Br oun and Morley write "with
)lothcra lo So�lal Cen ter.
the tops or their he ads." He
•:
wanted l iterary as piran ts to • Thur•daY. May17•
avoid this . ·'Write from the to :
4:: :·,,��ia�r,c, !:•1n1 Practice. :
tality of your n.:l)re ," he e m •
•
"Have your own • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •.•
phas ized.
:vh;ion of the world:-"
re
t
J>o��d� �:1:��f\��� \i::;
sh ould mod'ern literatu re be
diffe rent rroru that of sour par
ents' generat ion?" He devot e!i
l il
the res t of his time t o-answe r·
I ng this question.. The first r id�:� �:·�1:t:�le��o.:s:���:!
cause h e. stat ed t o be t he, re· co-e ds Imagined themse lves
action from the war, carefully da ncln g, th e t1e'Jd e vents
com�
pointin g out t hat "war h as n ot
.
brought us to be drock lln :'I has nuttee for Moving-Up Day was
n ot
made us disillusioned ." bus y at work mappin g out . the
Wrlte rs l ike Anders on , Wile y, program of eve nts and apporWolfe and Otens o are n ot or tlonln g points for the varioils
.the dlslllusl oned type, h e 88.ld.
h
nts
0
"The war." he c ontinued, "pro :;����
r u� =r/�!� ��:�1:1:�
t1 uced a fore gr oun d mind, and a
pleasu re In the little th ings ." IOO·rard da6b .. , .... s J>Dluta 1 award
The youn ger writers are "sat 
111�"'.":� .i.".'��:: �):::
urat d wit
lll s o ." T ey I�����:.law

OFFERS MANY COURSES

SPRING )(1JSIC.\L
,\ compl ete write-up or tht'
Spring Concert will appear In
next week's paper due to the
,
foc1 that Th e Record
goe11 to
pre ss 1i11 Wedne;iday of each
week.

DELIGHTS AUDIENCE

RE,\US "DAYID GARlUCK"

�%

lllr. Phlde la Hice, Uean of
hool
el n
,
L 11 :e�:;:� i�
Mr. Phide la Rice, monactor,
will read Roberts on's" "David
li
r c
�r:, �:·��=
the College Audit orium.
ln
·:David Garrick" has been substltute d for "Th e Youn ger Ge n.:-i
er at ion" be caus e or its variet y
of odd char acters, an d Its
blen din g of comedy and ser ious
1mrpose . The r eadin g is under
t he ausplces 2Lfhl Qelta Beta.
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Seventeen Teachers
from Other Selwola
Added to Faculty
New Courses Are Offered
Public School Noningand
Dental Hygiene Now in
Curriculum
Th e

su
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mmer seSBion opena
t

rk

;�:�nf 7� \:� or�� :;;:;
cours es durin g th e r�ular 8ell·
slon, with thirty-s even mem•
1
�:o� ��r :� 1::�re:
well, Mr. Root , Dr. Neuma;nn,
l\lr. Bradley, Miss .Chapman,
Mr . Cl ement , Mr. De Mond,
Miss Hur d, Miss Kempke, Mr.
Messner, Mr. Morris,
kins , llfr. Pllllllppl,
D1
h,
no
=u1
f,;Y M
c
M1
MIM V1,.11'��';d..'�1

Moving�Up Day Events Announced - F1a!!fti;' r���8i."�lde
Award of Lov.ing Cups Explained ���� ��11 � !1 �ut1er." Mr:

e

h

u l n

h

are making a fairyland In
"wa nt on Impish roguery."
The ncict poin t d iscussed was
"the revolt of yout h1 a c om
pl etely new thing In the world."
Mr. P�)'-1, s aid: "Here we have
the ps ych ology of the youn g
mind expressing It.self for the
fi rs t time." The treatment of
s ex I n th e modern novel, h e re
marked , t s "!Gd by earnest
min ded ,
biologically chast e
.V"Unll: wome n," the antithesis
of masc uline tradit ion which Is
the hu morc)Jll view of sex,
"The refor e," 11ald Mr. Powys,
"your old man Is sh ock ed , and
he ought to be shocked at tho
franknesa ot mod ern fiction..,.

(CO•tl•Hd an Pa,:1 4),
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.8 point• I 11.ward

The.r e w! ll be. one event fo�
ul
nd
::'ro�;;:�
�:: r !:u:;�:/ T
In g events will be run olf for
th e girls:
50-yard dub-three glrb rro111 eacb

tc

l
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�::�:1i?;:s�l�n� �tlv� �of!�
toward this cup will be give n
ss
�i�a�t\� t;/���v�:-�:
parade. ·TP.e thr ee sections
wh ic h are first t o get 11 100%
sale or tic kets will rec eive 5, 3
an d.I res pect ive points t oward

te:;

1;�1��;�1���:'ff;�r�:��::;

Is glad to announce th at t ickets
may be sold to outsiders. Thes e
t k
rn;.ny Of
t �� �!;':!rn:°oO:;
lt
so
e
1
er�� :°�u� }! ;:: s;�l:�
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1
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�f::So� theU:,���1 :�'t�
Day progra�u .
Speaks ou Little Thea�
Miss . ?tlulbollal\d addressed
e Kn ights of Colnmbu s a:nd

th

l

n

ir

g rls I
������ �a� ��: �Ti:
s�%!iJ�:::�:::;rd t
Baaeball tbr,nr-one girl l'r<>lll · each Little Theat re Movement In th e
attUon-ooe award
Unit e1 States."
Tbnte-legged race--two girls fTom
eachu·cUoo-two awarda.
Cortl aad Prl•dpal Here
Relay race--!anr girl• to be picked
by cammltt�&--four award,.
Principal H. D. W. DeGroat
All points liste d above will or the Cortland Normal School
go t oward winning th e large vjslted . th e College on Tbur.
loving c �p wh ich must ·be wo� -fay, May S .

1

��t��/ �!�=t :::
h

1
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:r.
Hartz, Mr. H:ou ghton , Dr. Lap
pin, Mr. Nye, Mis s Vinal, Dr.
Wilson , Miss Burns.
In add ition t o. the u aual
courses , th ere will be given In·
st ruct ion tor Dental Hygiene
t eachers
an d school nurse
t eachers.
Catalogues of de
taile d lnlor matiOn can be ob
t alne :l at th e gen er al offic e.
SOCIAL PROGRA!l IEETS

Stud,nt' Prognm Committee
Anno.aces Class Bleetlo••
for Next Week
The SocJaI ProgramCommit
t ee on Thursday, May 3, de
cid ed that primary ballot1ng:
ror the omcers ot nut year>a
Second and Third Year cluaea
should take place oa Tbmaday,
May 10. Final TOting for these
omc ers will be held In the third
week In )lay.
Th e desirability of ha'ring a
Yarslty tennis team wu dl&
cU88ed. A llnal meet1:ng or UMt
Social Program Committee wUl
be held Tblll'lldl.7, Ila:, 81. At
Ulla meeting tb• cbalnuat ot
u
ttee'Wlll�&
sum
ol tll•'.Wlldr.:
•
r
ot th e �
ttee fo tblt
year.
•
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N,ON-RESIDENT RULES
Criticisms are being heard everywhere on the proposed nou
\
esident rules. The most outstanding c rltlcislll at i,resent !s a
ther flimsy o ne which would not stnnd up If it, Itself. were
. This. ls what is heard, "Hesldcnt girls tlo n ?,t have,
c riUcls
Per
They need thelll more than we.
rules; thy should we?
haps th y do, but resident girls arc, or shonld be, under parental
Studen ts from outsld e. are
control. as they ar e Jiving at home.
con slder edto be u ndcr the]lro tect ion of the school.and. there
�fo",, should be w.llllng to follow a few rules which they them
selves have made. Ir the "present rules are not acceptable, they
should be freely discusse d and changed !r necess ary. But before
a stro nger ar gument appears for no rules af all let us s top
c ri ti c ising and h elp ln ro�lch might be accepted.
CHOOS� 1'0 VOTE

•

Vot;! VotP I Show your class spirit and turn out In one
hundred pe r cf;t particlpa.tmn ror llna l elections next "cck
.._
The.n Is _your opiJOrtun!tv, classmembers to make k nown )Olir
choice !or tho one you consider the '" be�t man,
or woman.
ve ry few \&d nt the Inst election and we dare not let this
become a precedent at our College. Let us show our heartiest
co-operation and support of our nominees, and turn out nt the
1101ls, run force this Uni e.

.I

Alumnae llunur Inltlutes
'l'heta SI g Elcc18
The Alum11 ae .Chapter ot
T heta �lgmn Upsilon has
Sigma Sigma . Sigma enter- elected the fo!low!ug officer s :
t.alned at the Initiation banquet Eleano.r
Smith,
president;
a
1
o
0
e
Anita Stewart, vice-presid ent;
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M!�'1n . �-"-. 1 n;t'.1a�l:�;0� �i11 be held
ea r I Y l n June.
Art Kraft Klub Has Par1y
The Art Kraft Klub put away
,Joint Sorority Su11per
es
b
ett
hel
� �h�:� !6ee��:g �::
Delta Sigma Epsilo n enterluncheon In the Tower Room, talned Al1>ha Sigma Alpha Frifollowed by a theatre party at day, May 4, at a supper par ty
at t li e Neighborhood
the Court Street treatre. Mia's· held
Dana was the guest or the 'House on South Park Avenue .
th
1 an
e
��idE:::111: befia �!�!:
:::::��eare )loner Soon Dull
a
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11
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To Inspect Sehools
i\l:!;:r�!1 :0; !11� b� ::�� r�
to u ational headquarters . Any
Mr. Quackenbush Is making
ch
ot e
r
t
si�:e��:a r / �o� i:�; :�rt::����iai° e�t�;;�� t�:�
may do eo � ext week. c a
!
o
�;!. :J>u�ck�! :�sh �c�!P!���
May ll1n- e nldlng on Thursday Mr . Quackenbush on the motor
There will b e a Thursday trip, whi ch will
. last tor about a
a
week .
g
9
f�:!e d
e J��gh Rit:1� are
ter est e d. ·The t,londay and Fri� Patronize our adve rtisers and
{: ay classes are 61Jed.
mention Tim Record.
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COMMENT

\", W. (). A. 'l'e11 for iilotlnir�·
A tea ror mo thers will be
given by the Y. w..._c.-A. on
WeJ nesday, May 16. at 4
o'clock in the Soc ial Ce nter.
Every g irl !n school !s Invited
to come and to bring her
mother. !<,acui ty members are
also invited to com e to me et
the mothers. Dean Reed. Miss
Robson. M!ss Chninnnn. and
i\lfss Thomas wlll act as the
fiostesses. ·There will lle a
musical program s11onsorcd by
Verna Bar ce!Jona, Ros amond
Oller, Lillian and i\lay Zdarsky.
R eservations should be made
by Monday by signing the sltp
in the ''Y" box.

They were bore d. John Cow
per Powys reenacted the Bible
scene or John preachi ng In the
wilderness as he spoke In
Assembly, last Tuesday, to an
au:llcn ce
which fretted with
ennui. Every . time a man of
letters like Mr. Powys comes to
le cture here, h e must cont end
with those w ho Imagine that
l!lerature Is some useless thing
Invented for the e njoyment of
impossible people. The under 
standing or Mr. Powys' lecture
required no great ]lnowledge or
tl tern ture, y et his words flew
completely over the heads or
many people hi the audience,
They could not underst and,
they were not In te rested, they
could not wait for the be ll to
ring.
T h e Vocational - I ndustrial
groui1 or men, as usual. felt
haugh ty. They wante d "some
practlca! stuff."
They w ere
above the nonsensical Dllnd or
a "bloke who couldn't see the
uses of an automobil e." and
who advised them to read
books. ·TO these people he wa s
a man who had descended from
ano ther planet.

ltl.ls!J Engle breek Se11d11 C11rd!,
lo Third \'e11.r Uramm11r J......
Wrlte 11fn1111 Home
Each member or Third Year
Grammar, Section I. recently
recelve J cards rrom their for
me r Faculty Advisor, Miss E1L
g\ebreck. Each card did not
conta in a separate message, but
all ha d to be placed together
accoll'dlng to number so that
· the e ntire story or Miss Eng\e
breck's trave ls could be read.
A!\ cads were sen t from Rome,
where Miss Englebreck wus
stny!ng at�

i1� �::i!G· ;:���������:i·�

1

llf'HH �lir 1111,. (n'1.;fnl1111io11
Delt,t Sigma L1isllou wlll
ave the rn stallatlon or next

is :
111 the Gene ral Coll�e .group.
'f'helr rigid c urrlculam· g ives
e
1
;���� �:� r-;011::\�i�t 0
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11
wlll be [ui;talled:
President, or to· learn the "J1h!losophy or
Margaret Grant;· vice-11resl- I the world's great thinkers. nor
ith u
rc
do they · consume. Ume an.d
�!ir�t!t . ila r�=��t c;:i��!
corresiiond!ng secretary, E!eanor Peacey; treasurer. Verna
Barcellon a ; , chaplain , Ruth
T o p p I n g; sergeant-nt-arms, the mselves under its domination:
Ruth Buddenh ngen; historian, they rest content under the yoke
Pauline S triker . The jm1 lor of mass-mindedness.
a
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b
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Jean Moulton.
agree with everyt hing he said,
ha
t
J,'r(l1Ulh l'rognun Coming
�� 11�\���1J h !v!ui:e� ������
Tiu; Pr ct� ch Club will con- with greater-I n t e r e st and
duct the Ass embly·program on unde rst anding on the p art of
Tuesday, May 22. Mr. Paul the students . N aturally, the
1
t
r
��:;rfor ;�lf���
:; �::i!��n:� i�:y l=����:de;a:
the French Educationa l Sysm an wl10 had seemed 110 earn
tem. Tile c lub will present a
est, w ho had spoken o t sex. and
short play ln Fr ench.
Instru- whose Joke s were ao good.
mental and vocal music by the
• • •
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U
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burs ting r ace. Seers Gornbel n
a nd Barb er a mazed th eir au�
re 1
ns
!����:t��d ;u�:;!� ;!n��!�
an d bridge corriple ted the eve.nhl.g.
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Fr:!��

\V��� th ��=�nd--;C:::
Course Is ex pensive. We've had
o buy nve books already tblasemeste·r."·
Walt Buulii--"A Scotchman
shouldn't take French,"

t
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St(lte Pfoys Brockport Tomorrow- [ Joint Charities Fund
Miss j;atberine Smith
Gomg Over the Top
Meets Ni(lg(lm U. Next Wednesday
Speaks to Reporters
At The Reconl's Staff dinner,
last Tuesday night, Miss Ca til·
n

�;.�t::,.�[!�:\�!

�� ��::1
Sta ff how to Interview.
:Miss Smith has Intervie wed
last
a bout 260 people s ince
June .
Intervie w,
Extractin g an
nocordlng to M iss Smit h, is like
a dentist's extraction, exce11t
t hat the Jlllln is all with the
e xtractor, and not wit h the eJ:tractee. An a ppotuun e nt should
always be secure d, no matter
10w llttle the ··victim's" time
s worth.
"Pe ople ," said Miss Smit h,
•are of three ki nds: those who
know just what you want, and
gh·a lt.!�thqs e who know so
much or are so shy th at they
do not 'say enough, and t hose
wbo te ll all about everything."
,T he first kind is ve ry rare.
Miss Smith ha s m t one and
e her some
hopes to meet anot
day.
The second must be que s·
ttone d very tboroug illy. Th.e
interviewer should know wJiat
questions to ask and something
}1:::� t : ise� :o:� ���-work.
n
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��iigbr�=�k ��
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e
e
m
r,
t dlli .
• ;;,"w;'°"a ·�
does not like to be int erru1lted·
again.
"The reature ·story," said
l\llss Smith, "should follow
Aristotl e s de f\n[tiou of J)oetry;
it should' ple ase or Instruct, or
·
combine the two."
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Dr. Chnrles 1-'lsh De11lets Life
In Sargnsso Sen Region
Giant lizards, h a r m I e s s
sharks and black ants terrlfied
last Friday's Assembly audiene e Into gale s of laughter, a s
Dr. F'lsh of th e Buffalo Society
of Natural Science s spoke of his
ln his famous
e xp eri ences
"Arcturus" expedition with t he
gre at Beebe.
·· · ··
Dr. F'ish sald that th e sclenUsts ha d journeyed to tile Sar·
gasso Sea "In ord er to lea rn the
tlistrlbut!on ot animal lite Jn
that region."
His auditors
were highly amuse d as he told
of the specia list who h ad to ex•
amin e t he skeleton of a fish ln
order to discover its name. Dr.
F'lsil's d escription of life on
and arouncl Gal apa golr"'Island
was Interesting.
In closin g. he urged that all
student& Interested In natural
history should not fall to a ttend the . summe r sessions of
the n atural lilstory school at
p.He�heny State Park.

State h as $640 h:ady for the
Joint Charitie s Fund. That
a mouut Is $200 less _than l ast
year's mark.
T en sections have h ande d· in
records which. show 100% coop eration on t he part of their ·
members. The Vocational De1
e
h
�:�!\ �� :C��r� ;o�%� � }��
of all sections reporting full
partlcl1mtion will be printed ln
next week� paper.

CONCERT IS A SUCCESS

J anic e E. Dixon, a former
rg
1u
i ;���:;y · o:;:rt���t :i��:d
i
1 o o 1 o the Colle ge on Friday.
o o·o o o

SpringMu�cil Inc!U:desSoloists�d
(;roups-Girls'GleeClubon
Prova:m Twice
·

for State, whil e Welker starred
in the fi e ld. Die bold contrlbutcd t he fielding gem of 'the·
game, when he caug ht Bry ant:s
smns h iug lin e drive In right
1
le
·
! r ball
f �;i�1�:1�
tor G e no:ise o, at short.atop,
making three hits of four ats.
A.II. n. H. o.A.
��;��
:, 1 3 O· o
cu,u�r!. rb ....
s I I O O
111,,.,lltu. cf..

State Teachers baseilllll team
will travel to Brockport on Sat·
urday a fternoon to e ngage the
Norm al School te si:n the re. On
We:lne st:iay, Niaga ra Unive rsity
wlll furnis h the opposltlou In
the Power City. T his game
will be one or t he hard est of the
se ason, for Nia gara boasts a
.
powerful .comhinaUon.
The Colle g:e team has an
even store to date with one win
and one defeat. On t'rlday a
tl-4 victory was score(! o,·er the
. Y. M. C. A. Institute of Te ch
nology. Caruana and Welker
won lndlv!du al honors bot h at
bat and In the pitc her's box.
Each had a home run and /l.
singl e In three trips to hls
credit.
T he team journey ed to .Gelle
se:> last Saturday and met de·
feat from the Normalites, 8·3
Whittington pitched good ball
for State. striking out fifteen
m en . His team mate s. how:
e \·er, faile d Jo· conn e ct with the
ball at the op11ortune moment
Cavalie ri made thre e saf e hits
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Girls Baseball Nines
Start Spring Practice

CRITIC SPEAKS

{ConUuued rro,n Page l)
i no impure h
e
Is
t
::���:�'.�,e s
Anotl1 e r thin g wh lcl� a_c·
counts ror the raw trend m ht·
e rauire Is modern macl1lnery.
.. We are vi?.tirp[zed by It," li e
remarked. The lllOl!t precious
thin� ln h?.man pers�mallty Is
threatene d.
H e pomte d out
t hat '"t he' great writer.treats
the se things a s� if t hey did not
J
n
a
t
:�:�l ��y ��l�� j��t\� l��I I�!��
Powys pictur e d as a "primiti ve
return," and as an "orgelstlc
He de·
Dlonysl a11 ecstasy."
clared that "e�aottclsm" controls modern literature which
Is written for a modern "mult iverse, polytheistic" world.
"T he supr eme writers of our
age ar e de a d," he contin ue d.
T hese writers he n amed as
Hardy, Conrad, Proust, Fr ance
and Jam es. In compa ring mod
e rn writers with th e se a uthor s.
he show e d th at th e older m en.
unlike the moderns, had been
unaffected by the psychological
passions of th e moment. He
declared that Theodore Drei ser
w as the greatest novelist In
America. H e spoke briefly or
Wells, G alsworthy aud Bennett,
sa)'Jng that th ey were now old
fashione d. He mentioned Law·
Wolfe, -Richardson,
renc e,
Theodore Po\vys, SJtwell, C a·
bell and He rgeshelmer as
�worth-while modem writers,
urgin g the student& to .re ad
the! r books. f�e crltlclz e:I
_ the

I

Geo. F. Francis

I

co AL I

Kra'mer Studio
Ji,tng�ttp�rrs

I C. H. LORISH I

work of T hornton Wilde r,
showin g that his novels were
too popular to be good. I n
e
d t
8 1ng
t b � �:d ���ii:� a ������
bubble.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
w.�....1111101a,..,-.1 • .,,,.
cll"OulaUn•llb<*1'l'
Corner Purter and Normal
Avenue,
Buffalo, N. Y.

f��

Cluhl'r�oadcust
T he la st soci al e vent of the
Curreut Events Club will be a
b asltef picnic held on-.t!ie-cam•
pus on Tuesday, May 15� after
a reg ula r me eting·of the club
In Room 208.
Followin g the picnic, the
m e mbers of the club w[]l go to
Station WGR to be guests ot.
the Le ague of Women Voters
where thl pr e sident, Ida Gab·
rlel, wlll be' g \ven the privilege
or broa•Jcasttng, at 7 o'clock.
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Have you seen It? There Is
t
a mul!led, agita ed
hammer
he at b ehind the drawn cu,-talna
in the Auditorium; deep In the
elevator well, a girl Is tacklnJ
fade d awning at the top ofan
eliht·foot board box; a glimpse
of gorgeous ermine and ex
quisite chiffons swish up the
corridors from a room where

Tupper 0326
376 Connecticut Street

h
1
l
ba�ti�s�s;�� i� e�:!�'. �!� 2�
when the. first ca!J brought out
a motle y cr e w or ent huslasu,.
T he te ams 11laycd "homerless," .. runlcss" games for the
most 1mrt. but su11pli e d 11un1er
ous thrllls !.n the wicked s� !ng
of "Hen" Williams, the catc hJ ng or "Peanut " the w!\d p!tch,
Ing of "St Louis
and the
S
ba !
'
rt ;lfa"������ {�� �!:7 :f%\�:
but it refused to stay socked,
scoring for Gav Hann's nin e .
'·Al e x" caught six out of the
tw'enty· balls thrown to her,
111uch to the astonishment of
your side -ki ck "Mi cky" Munn .
"Corky" was th ere.

\

. Give George HM
Moving.Up Day
BrlngVotef!Now

8.56MainSt.
Studio,
Tupper1113

129 Fourteenth Street·
C.......olYorkS.....,, /
11·�c.,.,,.n.11u... w
L School Supplie•··Slationcr11
Jllag=inn-Notfo"'
Conftctioner11 and le,, Cnam

ADON RICE

........_....,

Peter Paul & Son
FraternltyandColleireSt.at.ionery
lnvit.ationoandOancePrognma

ciZ, Rit19• o.lld PiH

266 Eel&wareAvenue
BUFFAµ>

lo; a garden at noon; a grotto
by starlight, or what have you?
The Spring Play ls begun! The
entlre school rlses out oflt&
post-Easter- I e t h a·r g-y and
move s. The power behind the
throne stretches, sighs, then
acts. Creative genius, a master

PublicAnnoan........
of Cut and c...ldiio
Wbichl'reseattheBurie
llrama
"A Kiss for Cinderella," by
J. M. Barrie, will be Jµ"e8ented
in the college auditoriur:n on
Tuesday, May 22, and Wednea
. day, May 2S, under the dhoo,,
tion of Miss Mina S. Goouen.
Tickets may be secured Friday

of this week and next week,
Monday, Tuesday and Weilnfa·
the ball;
day, at the
.
general
eema
and
five cen
fiiitled on
blanket tax
obtain rese ·
PQ'hreatyment of an addi
=
�tr \ei�J: ��
tain will rise promptly at 8:15
P.M.
The action of the P!a, takes

�=t

iUt��ti: a:r �WortJ
d

War. There are three ads and
five scenes in the eroduc:tion, the
cast of .wlpch numben over
forty, including several childre.n
from the Practice SehooL Dra
matia Personae follows:
ChldeNll.a..... ...1Dftllna Jll..waott

-:.����.::::::�--=

TlleKlq. •.••••..Robert�
TlleQQNll. •..••••...•••.•• a.u. ....

��=·�·orY..=:.�
....................�aau.r

The following peraou are
chairmen of the variou committaes:
bthRuey: ............ .....
..... ,,

..�

-.........
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GeorgeWants ro Move Up;
Miss Nellie M. Weeter
More Votes Will Help
Announces Engagement

Pabl11bed 111 tbe Studenl.11 of tbe Stt.te Teacben Colle1e It llull'al<>
rrlalodl11.!hStata'l'ueh•roCollq;•·l'rlotShop
• .• ··· ·········::::::::i.i.lil!l;,::11.�,i;;
a. C-.10............
The en gage�t or Miss Ne l
·
lb11.t1,.B.•en<if,'1!S....
...........•.. N...,.oltdlto• lie Mae Weeter to Mr . Elmer
MutlllhlM."28....
.•..•.•.s....111.uololano.., Orrin Fa n.Iker of Chicago· was
Mo .
c
nnou nced at a 11arty at Miss
a
:
,
..
,.
:::::::: :::.3;�i, ��:1��';a
Wee ter's home orr Tl1ursda y
TJ-pl•la
The wedding
eve ning , Ma y 17.
Oorolb... l!..Salomoo.'30
w.,�11. s.�mld!, '30
will take place ln J u ne a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Montgomery Wee ter of Rlmers
l•urg. Pe nnsylvania, pnrents of
It is h inted
t he bride-to -be .
that t he wedding will be so l
enmlzed ln a love ly o ld orchard.
.
Arter an e astern mot or t.rip,
the couple will s pentl the s um
. CONTRIBUTORS' COLUMN
e r at Lake Gene va, Wlscon 
m
As e ncouraging to The Record as an y tmJ)rovemcnt in new� sl11. They expect to,bil In Cali
\
\ gathering o r editing ls the s plendid gro wth of the Contrlbutor11 fo rnia for the winter.
r
11
The eng ageme nt rl 1_1g la of
k
e
m
1 m
�t ,: ��u:! z:�:::a�:: g:�; r'::�1:::. ;�:�; o���t;t�= l)iatiuum wit h a magnificent
,11a:111ond,· and sixteen sma ller
cles fpened a controversy; o thei-s h ave s timulated_ little re sponse.
diamonds which give n stu n
i.!>erhaps the weekly form o r the paper su ggests tha t contribu ning erre ct.
tions will be printed while they are stlll timely. Perhaps the
Miss \Vee t er is a member of
�ournallstlc style en co urages more students to read the paper.• the Home Economics Facult r.
and acts as crl tlc t eacher of tbe
Senio r Practice Tea ching at the
.
QUESTIONNAIRE
J unior High Schoo l at KenThe Record Is soon to· a ttem pt a novel stu nt . Some tim e l n
the near fu ture we s ha ll test the Influen ce. of our newspaper
Summer Session Cnrredlons
ur
o n the stude nt bod y in a qu estionna ire d es ig ned io j udge o
The name or Miss Mab el B.
· present s tatus ln school actlv lt. les and to amelio rate �ur fut ure
Trilling was omitted from the
policy. The Record ls s upposed to he the official org an of Stat e list or the Summe r Session
at
Te Buffalo, Issued by the·Students and Faculty. Faculty in la st week's Uecord.
1
l
a
F
Miss Tri lling or the Margare t
� � =�:� �":�{�!a�� ��;�,i1 � it!��1r% :���: Morrison Colleg
e o f the Uni
be'it te;::::;;e publication ne xt year will tle pe uc\ a good versity or Pitt sburg. Pa.. wlll
t each a th ree weeks ' course in
deal on the .Te8ponse of this question na ire .
metho"ls I n testing In h ome
economics.
THE APPROACHING PENDULUM
llliss Ruble Don aldson of the
Now the darkness and the m ust y odor ol"the Pit no longer Home Economics Department
o r our Co llege was list e ·I. by
o ffends our nostrils as the fear o f the pend lJ.IU� appro aches.
Slowly more slowly It des cends. The ho rrible s uspense prolon�s mista ke. with the te ache rs from
other s chools. M!ss DonaM
the awful panic. _ Inch by Inch the gle aDling knife descends ; our son will tea ch a cla ss In house
only hope Is In the kn owledge tha t it mus t sure ly s to p-bu t will
hold mannS"ement and ho use 
It effect Its de·structlon first? Ano the r mont� and the fate which hold Science . J
threatens us shall be clima xed by a glo rio us cele bration fo r th ose
K. l'.11'11 l'lslt Pnrk s..1,001
who have e scaped, bu t fo r those who will he des troye d, oblivion.
Kinderg ar ten Primary Sec
.lion . II. third Year , v isited the
New Kindergarten Critic
VIC-TORY SONG
(Tune: "Rou1t11,bouta Song")
Miss Ma ry L. ·Jam ieson .wlll Park Schoo l In Snyder on Tues
dri:y, May 15.
succeed Mrs. He len P. Arm 
The girls were d lvl(led Into
s tro ng
a11 Kinde rga rten-Pri
groups and allowed to !11apect
ma ry critic teacher. Mrs. Arm
A atroug.a11d1turdy\ea,nbavewe
an y of the bu ild ings on the
s trong Is dis continu ing tea ch 
Aud to your query, wbo they be,
grounds.
1111e
wHI
IIOOII
th
i
s
J
une
.
Mi
ss
J
am
i
eson
"You
I
n
11,
an1wer
Our
g
The y were ';!Specially l11ter
Tbey're tba wlu11l11g boya o!·S. T:·C." l s a graduate of the Oswego
State No rm al Schoo l and re - ested with the exhibitio n of
O follow tbe team,
1 celved her B. S. deg ree frqm crestlve e xpression ln the Prl
Our 1wlft and IIChllng team.
.m,ry
g rad_"_· __
T
ea
c
he
rs
Coll
e
e
,
C
o
lu
m
bi
a
.
ua
Wherever tbe7 lead
g
She bas had five years' te ach 
We•eeaielrhrlght al.lr gleam.,.
Social' Progrnm Mech
Ing experien ce In Horne ll, Ne w
Acrou tbe atate tbey go
T
he
Social Program Commit
Y
o
r
k
.
To win for Bull'alo
tee will meet Wednes day, May
Tb.echamploo,btp o!bueblll,
ar
DeteatlUJ:eYl!"Yfoe.
Pl Kappa's Ghe "Maye Hoppe" ::�
�
�����:i
�� i: d�z. �;!
l
Let u1 bear&tar&11dnea.r
The last. so rority dance of the ele ction of three members of
Our •olCH ralaed In 1oug.
y
ea r will h e Pi Kappa Sigma's
t
he
c
omml
tte.
e
t
o
b
e r etained
A 1tudeot"hod11trooc."Maye Hoppe," F'l'ld ay, May 19, fo r ne xt year wlll also take
Let u1 bear our •oiee1 c\eat
In the Gymna sium . The chap- place at this mee ting.
Cbeerloc u we10,
e ro nes a re:
Miss Dan a, Miss
The committee appreciated
"YEA BUFF.ALO"
Mulholland, Miss O'Reilly, Mr. the co -o peration of, and the
So !ollowtbeteam,
and Mrs . Root and the sororenthus tastlc participation
Our ,wm ud llghU111 team.
by,
tty's Faculty &dvlsers, Miss Mc- . t.he 11tudents In the recent clas11
Sl11g a11dcheOr&11d1bout wlthg\ee,
Mabon .and Miss Northrup: ,
'llectlons.
.. VICTORY. S.T. C.! !"

J-•ia.

�: ;:.t.,\;:

::=

\

"I want t�ve up, to o,"
id George Blrbeck las t Wed
nes day a fternoon . "A su cce ss 
ful Moving-Up Day for me
means 126,000 mo re votes by
May 23. Plea se br ing them In
fast er, faste r, faster. I've got
lots of time to sta mp them arter
midnig ht."
George wanta that trip, and
t hose who k no w him sa y he
s hou ld have It.
A fi na l s purt
In cutting up the .. Bu ll'alo
Time.s" will m ake Geo rge a
perfect "Movi ng-Up" to Yellow
stone Park this s ummer. Ir
everyone brings one Sunda y
cc upon, George 's cu.P or h appi
ne ss wlll be filled.
sa

1"resl1m1111 Eled Officers
The Freshman Class on io"'ri
da y will ho ld e le ctions o f offi
cers for the Second Year class
next year. Nominations are as
fo llo ws:
For president , EI e a n o r
Hickey. Jean Mo ult on. Eleanor
Schl!ersin g.
v c

r

d

H!��;y� � :;� ��� :1��·u, Eb�!���·
Sinter.
For secretary, Bett y Hausen .
Fay Leidy. Doro thy Marley.
For treasurer , Bett y Hause n,
��nnor 1-! l jtey. Bertram MilFor So cinl ProS'.ranl Commit
t e e re present ative. Nora Halla
� �;k �Iea1 :.. Hi cke y, . Grace
1f'.
I ey
Jerome Wnker. pre siden t of
the Fre shman class . u rge s all
Fres hmen to vo te . Po lls .wm
he open until 4 o 'clock.
(:l!rrent l:rnn1� Cluh 11re elll
Alt houg h the Curren t Events
Club wlll have Its final meeting
l
o n l l ay 29, members closed t he
11�c1a1 progrnm on Tuesd ay.
May 15. Afler a meeting spent
in discussin g a c urren t even ts
q ue stlo nna lre, t lt e members r e
pa!r ed to t he cam pus for a box
s upper anil pr act ice for Mo v
ing-Up Day events, The y. then
procee d ed to St.J!.tlon WGR to
be tl1e gue st s or the League of
Women Vo ters. Id a Gabriel.
president, broa dcasted a short
talk on the organization ,
a ccomplishments
an d
future
pla ns o f�
NOTICE
I� order to have representa
llve class re la y teams. fo r g lrla,
on Movin g-Up Da y, the Field
Com m"lttee pla ne for elimina
tion race s. Ple ase note the fol
lowing dir ection s:
1. Sele ct one or two of your
be et�tlon runner s.
2. Direct them to be In the .
Gymnasium at 4 o'clock Fri.d ay
a !tet'nq on .
' 3.- AlJ ,. runners must wear
Gym shoes.
\ Committee .

I C.Ontributor'S �] :lr::i1E·
v
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Are Guests
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sages which were recently vie wed past hl1tory but refuaed lwnt._....._....
Jl.Tlnte d (In o rder to fill u p to fo recast the future at d1Dner
tJpeqi • - Qrtit ...,,
8o tolll1Mltl�
s pace) In The Record under the
given by Mias Mild red Sipp,�
'l'blaatmpt.WU.JQo.
he ading o f "'Comment."
rector of Train ing in the Home
Tbe�wul..ua,lrWI,
If yo u are very a ssiduous, you Econom ics Departm
enL
1n
will be rewarded with the placie or after dinner speec:be a,
e:if::'l'IW:��-,_.,.
kno wledge that the au tbpr or each g irl told at' le ast one
All-tlal putcll
r
t
h
b
b 0
ll
n
h h
a•att.
r:r:� �:at �te �on!�!:!i : :!t!:�;i :�e S:a!:Pfulll� Tllebone,IIO"ll'walt
t1�� �t! ��:; :: nf:i�:�:;;1
Tbat�t ....
from his present literary novl- Indus trial group or men ls not
J'flllto�aPDll.._,alda
tla te. Until he can wflte with appreciative of good-Uterature four yoe ars · at college. Many
Alldlett1111111tuq,aalf-g tten es capades were re
autbority and wisdom, I wou ld and does no t "rea d bo oks ." It h
called as thirty-six girls to ld of Now OH can'l 8tQ �
n
h
s
e s
h
f
ol
tb
a
o
b
:i:: �} f�/ ml����. r!sr ��:·
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n
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e
i� ���
:rnec=te.roe ,..:
May he as we ll as he , are h i h scho ol �:i�: :u:cr:�:��� iue�::�
h imseU be hum bled.
g
food wo rks , and Incidents of So t Nttled c:o111rorta11i, ID,. Im- UDU1
temper his yo uthful literary inra :i.uates, wh ich m eans that
And I cout It 110 dispaea.
temperance an d.Jnt olerant ph i- ·tghe y have co mplete d the high practice t each in g and lite at
the Practice Ho use.
And now wben I go ridlqo.
h
ou
s
g s
be t
ro
u
��!ftn�� "W��\ we ���1d·e:��:�
:: :� \o� a1!� fe �hv�� n l:; r;o�n d uf!U�a�l;:!,l :t
\r
are."
Englis h and English Ll te_rature wh ich time , as the roll. is called,
Wales.
To my min:!, the significant are pres cribed courses m the every enga ed irl m ust run
g
thi1ig about this u nprovoked General Indu stria l curr iculum. nround the g
table, Miss Sipp an
conm1ent u pon one depar tment Evidently he does not know nounced that on that morning
(that gro up who, it Is alle ged, that men of th<?. grou p can and one of the Sen
iors had s hown A&rtafup,oteaor we.D.ow
"as usual, felt h aught y") by a dr, "re ad books" .and "find her a new d iamond
the recul•r MP. o.tttoo11ow.
. Everyone Thought
A•tator got blame
mem ber of anojher de partment. oppor tunit y to e xamine the real accused e veryone else, but n ot
Th•t lllebooll111..er�e.
le the fact th at It has been so value s of life."
a sin gle girl pleaded guilty. by But tbe7were al1,out of. 1locl<.lf
long In rriate rlal!zing. There Is
Surely he cannot appre ciate leaving her chair when called
:,ou'dllllow••
n o no ,· e lty In It. lt Is the o ld
the be auty of .. Practical s tu!f." u pon. •Miss Sipp then refuse d
Intolerance of the "Arts m an": wh ich Ru pert Brooke so-appro- to tell the irl's .name. Miss
for t)le "Engineer.. ; of the pr latelv expre sse s In h is lo vely Caudell alsog knew or an en
tlre ame r for the doer. We meet poe m, ··:The Great Lov.er," as
gageriient, bu t Mrs. Gemmill
a
e
1e
i nerl beauty
e
r:� �i�: ��:�dson were n ot
m\��h��! .?.
�u��e��r; c:r1 ;1 !��:r�: c'i ���
n
No apecl&lls\ In a ny field o f huM ay he be enl!ghtel)�.
..Atle,r,.. pJ.aylng games ln _tbe
man endea,·or can see v irtue o r
The Second Year Gene ral
Social Center, most o t the party
h
t
o
Indust��!�fP
atten ded the Spring Musical.
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Spirit
at
broa d and generous-m inded
The baseball team cong ratu - dsy, May 14, Installed the fol..,. A11d a bl1 111&11 towen
member of the confraternit y of Iat
. e s Mr. E:lward L. Moi:rice on lowin g officers:.� Pr!$1dent. Wblla I .i:-cb l1"t 11p
��or::��� ke ·J) rofe ssl�l)a, .me n
.
�i �s�:nJ:: ;�er:
pla
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�,r���=�;L �:�
e
In concludin g. let me quo te pnn ying the team to Bro ckpor t �el ,
world 1011
ll'a the '01111 wa,- In
a
a;�t"i;o�e� re!irdlng s�
one other Illuminat ing sta te end loading his car to capacity
•":_
_
---B1I.
rete� Dorotb)' Wesp· sen m ent from Mr . �ovner s reve alwith loyal rooters.
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!ail, &"Dtta play
---;-.
This Is a blither in g e xPhldelah mee Well Ueceh·e,t. sentatlve , Lou ise Karl.
lootball;
am ple or men tal v acuity an •I
Mr. Ph lde lah Rice, monactor.
--. Can."t 11.udJ �tbe wlnlff, &"Dtla play
co lossal self- o
M
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·
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A
�e:C:i� E. Ruby.
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b
sCcond Ye ar Industrial Grou p
'
�':1"G�:::I':�n:t:r :J{BCb
ls a re ply to our "Comment" of :tWfre f��e :��a:��h:�;� �::�r:n Te!i.s.
and wo in en cha ra ct ers or the
N. R. A. RuleR Qo Tbro111tll
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''What
Student Teacher:
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do you ll e for
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s cene of John preaching In the
I Had the Time ."
favor of the affirmative.
wilderness" at a r ecent assemMr. Rice came to the school
The o fficers elected fo r 1928We believe that thw'e are a
bly. As ide from the ve ry In - at the Invitation of Phi Delta
1929 are:
Jot ot amateur detecttYm bl
s tructive and In te re sting leeBeta .
President. Ruth Rasey; Vlce- college. Every day we eae
b
ed
e
ld��On � Dye
dosena or them. peering blt.o tile
Senior W Join Faeulty
�'::"!1�rr!��Y �1�!f�::� t!e t��
�
�S::
K l;
bulletbl box OD the ll8DQJ1d floor.
Alte r gradu ation , Rosam ond
that we h ave been harbor ing In
Edn a Jo ynes.
that oontalDa the uaf&llmeat
l
1
ol
g 1
s heet rw ne ....._
We
· ���e�:a!::o��!:!? s !�
��:�1tt
� �eg�1::r
. S. A. B�t.. Pan,
who has been endo we d with all pan ls t, and will conduct one o f A The recently Initiated mem,, judge thQ" ant tracbt& oar rethe caus ticity o f Jonathan the co urses In music In tended hers of AJplla Slirma Alpha en
ID
Or.
Swlrt, Alexander Pope, and fo r those wh o have ente red col- te rtaJned the ir alatera at a Bo th
Lord Byron , to�ether with the lege with In ad equate muslc b emlan oa.rty on Monda.Y. Kay �
,profo und I ntelle ct apd learned pre�aratlon from high s ctiool.
14, at the ho me or Rnth Pala.

Dun't lle Uke Tba:
"They were bo red." Incorfeet and presumptlous in te rpre ta t!on. or a group's emotions
unfo unded on !�ctual evidence
uns upported
throughout
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Debating Club Argues
On Japanese Question

THE RECORD

, Buy Tick.eta Today
For
,
Moving-U� Day

I

State T�hers Collep at Buffalo
Friday, May 25,.1928

VoL. XVII

...... ...... ( FULL PROGRAM GIVEN .
JUVENILE PLAY >: ,:;,'.,::.
Rump�· Dudgets Tow�r to be : FT��f!�i1?iEo !ie M01 ��;;
•
!a.�!\��r1:��·v�;tri. �
Given
'
·
U:00 M. Mo'111a:-Up Da y
'•
pe11nant sale, Scbol1rablp

WORK TO BE EXHIBITED
"

Cluh lo l're,.ei1I J,'reneh l'lny
"Get out your i,�rench dlc
t1011aries · and review your·
French vocabul ary," advises
Mary Cantor, president of the
�rench Club.
1
The organization will pre
sent in Assembly on Tuesday,
Ma y 22, a French comedy, "La
Surprise d' Isidore," by Yanes,
an a da ptation of an old Spa nish
play. This wlll be one of the
fe atures of theClub's Assembly
program.•

•

The {'.'ilk and crum
.ervc.J C�cluslvely at
Stateia lhe verybeu
· ''DODDS QUALITY':

Je�� :at1sJ

Kindergarten Primary Department
. Pots on ·Annual.Assembly
Proiram June 1

Kindergarten-Primary
The
Depa-rtment, In conjunction
with pupils from the elet_nen
tary gradlis of the School ot
Practice, will present their an
nual a ssembly program on Fri
day, June 1. - Rumply Dudgct's
dramatization ot
a
Tower
Julia n' Hawthorne's fairy tale,
ts to be presented. The cast In
cludes ev'ery child In the above
depa rtment , eithff In the play
Itself, or the o>1chestra. The
dr aniat lzatlo n Is the work or
the chil dren.
1
rf
An
be :l�e� fo� 1lJi r��:
friends of the children at
n
1
n
el
�1� e�� 1��� �f
H andwork classes will be Otl
view In Room ·211. Thls"and
many other specie.I events will
feature t�

!!i

t!:!88:���;

PE�NANT SALE 'rOJ)AY

M��;;::�:rlt"
a.
l

P. M.

Mo•-

9:�� fPM� � peclal unmbly
'aod parade.
12:00 ;\I. ClaHea dl•m!Hed.
12::HI P. M. Boat lcue1 for
C17•La\ Beacb.
Sign In tb" �r boa for the
wull....,nd at Forty Acres.

:

:
•
•
;

:
•
•
•
•
•
:

• Tuesday. May !9• 9:00 A. M. Orcbestra re- •
bear11&l tnJu11!or AQembly. •
•
• 4:00 P. )I. Me e tln11: or •
:
R-fl1Sta1l",Room!08.
:
• WcdnH,d&J". Ma, 30-Memorial Day (oo-clauu).
:
T
d
J" g��eltr& p;ae- :
: h4�� -::
•
Uct, Auditorium.
•
4 :00 P. )I. Freo�b Club w!ll •
elect offlcenlor ontyur. •
ALL members are asked to •
be preHnl. Room 2(1{1.
•
4:IS P. )f. Final mHth110! •
Xon-Rea!dtnt Au<>Clatloo. •
AIL no11-ru1den� are urged •
tn nttend. Room 218.
•
8:00 P. l!. Theta Sigma •
Up•l l o n atatlng pu\y, •
Seott'sRLnL
:

t:�

.....................
Miss Luella Chapman
Heads National Sorority

I 1!:: ��fi'�� 1c� �::� t�r
e
a
r
n
Alph a Sigma Tau by ' the NaJ,'und
tlonal Council of the Sorority
The Scholar11hlp Group la on Saturday, May
at the
19,
selling penn anta for Moving convent ion li:i Ypsil ant Michli,
Up Da y In the main corridor
a
n
a
near the Bulletin Board on Fri
day. The pennant s are nine by = �ac���� ��::� o� �;i::
eighteen inches, black wlth Chapter for D.ve �i.ears.
s. T. C. B. s tencilled on In
At the same t tme Josephine
orange. Each penn ant Is at
e
n
tached to a cane.
�Hhose who ordere d lar ge �;1�:� 0t;:e·�=�::�!h:� :
n ation al magazine.
T.
pennants may obtain them t o·
d ay also. The proceeds of the
sale will be turned over to the
Move over the top on Moving
College s�nd.
Up Day.

sc1;�!:!�! it::!:o'i:r!1::�

111e

Tupper 0326

376 Connecticut Street
Kramer Studio
111)otogrupl)ers

Studio,
866Main8t.
'I\lpperlll3

C. H. LORISH
129��!!1!.!t,reet
ll"•C...,.•'-11"'-"'
"Sclwot S!W"la-S,atloMtt,
M�Ma-No�
�ltftttioMrJ/ Md IN Cmun

Cun-ent ETenta Qul1
To do justice to the Current
Eventa Qul1 sufficient space
will be r.eaerved In the ne.zt ls
sue of The Reeonl. for a reprint
or the questio ns, statlstleal re
view of the a nswers, and an
lntervleW with Mr. De Mond.

Move over the t op on,Movlng
U'p D ay.

SPECIAi,
The holldaJ this aomlng
we ek makes It neceasa.ry that
l111111e No. ti ot the "Beco.nl.."
the last n•mber of the Jear, be
distributed on 'bNdaJ, Jue 6,
UISS. The "Beoonl" Is gla4 to
aa•oance tba& tl!Lla will be a•
elgl}t page teahare IAHe.

. FOR MOVING-UP DAY

.··················:
XOVING-Ul' DAY
l:IOA.T SCKEDULll

Interemng A-mblg
and Parade Plalurml
,. for Ni"'!__O'Cloek

• Boall leaYeBult&lo-•
10:16A.M.
•
l!1IIOP.X--B. S. T, C. boa!.•
•
• Mr. Raymond· Glunt& of
2:UP.M.
HutdlimonlllgbScboolls
Chairman of Ofliciala in
Doat1 Leue BeachCharge of Field Eventa

u�;:::

.

lmrtJ

Friday, Satqnla.y, Bunda,y•
6:30P.M.
1:1;"; P.ll".-B. s. T, c. boat. : aud then comes the day of�.
w
M n u
��;,. �"!fJi�/:1s � t !
day of days, announces the
committee, dependa upon Stu
dent c.o-operatJon· In adberlD.g
to t he following official direc
tions which were l'&leased by
The" � inquiring Record re the committee yesterday. F1nt
porter chased some prominent or all, accord.Ing to the report.
s tudents Into the Library last
�
We dnesd ay where all con- �n ��n�!;�'!i
continue
on
cerued found a proper environ- schedule.
ment In which to dlgoourse leave the sc
upon the outlook for the com- 12 to 12:15 p.
Ing Moving-Up Day.
Said I. R.C. car rate
Esther Boyd, who had charge {:! e��n?:S
ve the dodt at
r
of Moving-Up DaY. " last year: half-past ·twe
lve sharp.
"Judging from the great sueT he boat leaves at 9:15 i,. m.
cess we experienced la.st year arriving at Buffalo 10:80.
when 857 people had a great Everyone mnst take this boat,
time, things ought to be hum- aa t !Cketa. will not be honond
ming even more this MoVing- af ter this boat leaves. All
t ickets must be re turned before
Up Day."
0
a
k
1r
f
1a
t
th; J�10!� �z���!f ?.I ��f Jo�;:�;-'�°iicke :�
one can get the apeclal 50 cent
s
J.lO
objection
at all to
h ve
lunc
h
,
nor
da
nce
on
th
e
S.
I
T.
C.
Moving-Up on condition th at
move with a diplom a In my section of the dance ball The
hand. 1 think this will he a scores for the sale of tlclr:eta to
t
ta
t
t
P h
��:! ::ivW1:!' o� :h�s!m& != t lu!iorr�� So'::�
ter." Vincent LaDnca, a wise 6. The l'&port urges all etutheir frienda .
u
P
?:! 1�·��:/'f�!= ::;�c.
ward t o renewing my at):detlc
The report contlnuee: "'Upon
rrt
ve
�t!!��·"not one but. three
�ckf'
�
Frosh "Red" Marian "Red" from 'the bnnch!' Keep oil
n
n:!ctderi ��:_ �da and cheer your
"
�:f::gou� :1�::';6 ,-'*
Special arrangements are
mean 'WE Freshmen, think
Moving-Up Day Is going to be being made for the 50 cent dla·
ple nty bot, and aa far aa events ner. Det&lla will be aanotmced
go we e.zpect no competition. l
ater
0
Mollda7 �DC pro1T'
the
aaaure ua that we wlll be well � �
........., �
chaperoned It ma, be all right. will� the atllll8ll1I,. �
Anyway,�
mother!"
:i.. ud m:::.:O...::.
Move over the top OD lfoTlngup...,Day.
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Novel Ideas Disclosed
For Moving-Up Day
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FOLLOWING DIRECTIONS
i\lany cons idera tions feat ure the Second Annual Moving-Up
D y for State Teachers College. The committee hai; succeede d
�
I Initiating many fea tures which wlll atand the teat or time If
� Ir present attra ctiv eness Is any indication of their popularity.
1
b
e
e
b
e
P
::?��� l:t!��fe �l�e��� :fuS::�n�� �:J ;���f�. ���� :11�ut!
present e'n ma11Se. Ma ny unforeseen difficu lties wlll probably
arise for which the committee has not prO\'lded. although, It.the
weather announce ment In the Assem bly Is any indication. It
seems to be p repared for any e mergency. Notwithstanding this,
some'thing unlooke d for may arise ; w e can hel p the committee
. nm the arra t r o ft as smo othly as poSSible by care fully following
alJ Instructions, those printed lu The ltecor(I an d those to be
lu stily through megapho nes by the overWorked commit-

��!��

WERE WE LOYAL?
Georg e Is afraid tlUlt he will not win the trip to Yellowstone
National Pa rk. (to win he needs at least 100,000 vo tes e ach
wiek; i;.000,more;.na n he hns been getting. Thro ughout Geo rge '•
-�ct.Ice School ha111mpporte d him nobly, b ut tli e
eonece group bu•tallen behind .
e
1z
1
1
tbougZ:9:e��!'t�; %ftt: ;er1��.�:o�e� �:S�t% ::;, ��
Let us not take an attitude of
o ne of the several m one y p rizes .
defeat, and deci de t hat since G eorg e citnnot h ope for one of
Ir
the first plac es, th at there l• no u se eollecUng more. coupon a.
we do our best, not only ;o br ing In coupons, but to get th em
here on time, w e may yet be able to se nd G eorge t o Yello wsto ne.
If w e ca nnot collect enough votes to Oo tha t, we can at least ·
'
help him win o ne of th
. e large prizes.

=�

LOCKER LORE ANTHOLOGY
Following the e xample of the famous R.H. L:or the C hicago
Tribune, many Column Condnc tora of our mid-western colle ge

By Ruth Raser
One or the most entertab\Ing snd successful plays ever
given the college was ''A Kiss ·
ror Cinderella," w hich was presented there Tues:lay and Wedne1da)' evenings by the Drama tic Clu b, under the direc tion
or Miss Mina Goossen. The
whole production from the first
scene to the last, was V,'Orth y
or the storm of enthusiastic
applause and favo rable comm
h
1
::h:��� t�er:�1
trei:I Martan, app eare d rough
1111d unsympathetic at firs t , he
becam e . a ve rx tender "pri nce "
under t he soft ening lnnue nce
ot
the
charming Cinderella.
Eve lina i\ledl! cott assum ed that
rol e in a manner so genu in e
that lt is no wonder she com
pletely won· the audience.
r.
d1
����;h i\�!�'t1:!i:� w�h !�t1s�
tic tende ncies, bo th look ed and
acted the part. However. he
lost some or this air in the
pre sence or his dignified sister.
Dr. Bodle, i>layed,by Ru th Top
ping, who Issued her eom
_n!
, ands In· n ..manner of such
stern auth ority that a ny male
might well flinch.
ch 1
e
p1Z�et�rise . ;!;ta �r��rh:��
and pages, completely won the
ry
ve
e
or
s
t
ar
he
memb er of the
audience.. Little Barbara Me
gee chattered French like the
moat vivacious pet ite flll e.
Costuming antl scenery furnlshetl a mos t ap1,roprla te sett ing t o r the spl e ndid a ct ing of
every 1_11ember of the c ast. This
de llghttu l drama Wm re main
0
:�:: santest me m��l�s :f
.
-

::,tri.\vu-

II

'l'hoae who read the "Con�
trtbutor's Column" last week
ha
1
e
��1!{0 rJ !t11�
� !e
··There are at least fifteen peo
pi e In this college who - could
w:•lte a compl ete biog raphy of
your eolumnlsL" Two students
last week attempt ed to vJnd i-

:;

�i;��

:� b��;�a��; {::��� 0
tor's Colu mn." Both failed to
emula te Boswell.
e

e

?.f �����:!

"What a man," was all we
could say or Paul Shorey up on
rending his "Lit eratu re and
i\lo:lcrn Lif e." In the May "At
luntlc 111onthl y." After he ha d .
11rovoked us, prodded u 1, made
us laugh, and made 111 sigh, we
co11cluded tha t his was the best
magazl11e article we had read
i n yea rs.
It was a relle f to
escap e from til e ce aaeless glbe s
of the Me11ck ens to the repose
of Professor Shorey's lines.
One cann ot but derive ple as
ure from his sta tement th at
"wha t you've read makes your
head," and that "dependence of
cul t ure up on reading st ill holds·
for the stu·Je11t ln an American
University Qf ·� Mlddl e Wes L"
Nor should one tail tO·COncen
trnte upon his question, -.vhlch
resting· upon a Gibraltar-like
0
t
a
u
� �:tfe i��Ss ����\�:!h� ��
H. Lawre nces, Scott Fltzge r
nlds, Sherwood Andersons and
AldousHu ileys teach 1111 un de r-·
�rad uat e compared with what
he mlgh� learn.from the nine
vol um es of the real Hu x] e y'a
collect ed essays, or the writ
ings or Leslie Steven or Mat
thew Arnold?"

, Those who were Inte res ted
ln Prealdent Roc kwell's d isser
t
0
S
h
1
t ation upon tipping and "bak
C:�1::;'�n�t��! t��t ����: ��t���� z �: {;;��
sheesh " In A seembly aome
always are popu lar with students as well as contribut ors. Per�ce- weeks ago will be lntereated
t
c
ln
w n
'fully harbored seve ral Indian a .statement made by Sir E .
��r1 1:u�i1s1:> :
e
:�P:1. t th�h��:i%"'0/;t1!:
r
.
Denison Rou. Says Mr, Ro 88·
:�::· ;la ::t�n���rg���e� "Tipping I
.An thology.
s t he ol dest lnstltu:
together In the Hlator
y Room.
lio n
Here, e ight Interme diate an d bing."In the world after rob
Grammar sectio ns have b een
buildi ng sand tables with co m
NOTICE
me ndable Interpretatio ns · of
Tho official Senior list Is
Second Year cl ass o fficers tor hlsto111c,:1 even ts. The exhibit
The total amount subscribed
was on Qlsplay ,n last we ek In posted In. t he locked Bulletin
!or the Jo int Charity Cam ri eit year, elected on Friday,
Board ou t.aide of the Social
bles are n ow
a
n
p aig n, to date, Is $716.82. Fac
Cent er. All Seniors e xpecting
�fJ�a!�!d1:9"
to grad uate In June w:111 pleue
ulty members reported 100 p er !!:�It��; :��-::e:���: t
consult the list, a nd make sure
d
1 1
The Stu
cent; donati ng $464.
�::%'r, E:!�tt=
that their na mes appear. If
R�::i:u::� �1 1! r,H°:b�·
denta gave $252.82. Ninet een
Mill er; social prpgram c ommit- proved her f aithfu lness to 111 the n ame e of any who expect
the
&ectlona reported 100 per cent,
to complete the cours e In June
Gladys
g
�i: � rep_"_"_...
_,_i�_e,
;��� \ �:ro.�g\ h:i �'?��� are not listed, It Is becau
six seetlon e were lncofilPlete
te .
0
se they
oi
and three sectiona faileda to r e
accompani st, wa s awarde
d a have n ot made proper applica
Anyone who was In Aseemport. The gran d tot l 11 a
tion for .their diplomas, and
0
o
xt
ear
by
y
g
g
f
slight Increase o ver Jaat year.
they S/iould see Mias Houck a s
6�:1!!!t� �1 !:.
:�!
\�b·
�
�n:
�1
!l
c
1
�:
1
e w
�� f�;:� so
soon as poeslble:'
Patronize o ur advertisers and me: that there a r e tour FreehP�tron�tlsers and
Iaabel R.
mention The Reconl.
men fellows who can cheer.
yn entlon Th11 Record.
:�f��Sr.

!�!

�: r���

Latest Report Now Given Ofticers Elect.ed To Head
Of Joint Charities Fuiia' ·· Sophomores Next Year

:�!�!�:

,,

j

i::�. ��:

\

I.

Contribut.or's

pi

�

'J'o The ll�onl Comme nter
and Stimulator:
Our '-" columniat'a aelf-e!Tace
ment In the last 1119-e of 'rhe
Uet'Ord might become a dry
Democrat who . no long er
"chooaea ·to run"!· Congratu
lati ons on .�rous ing tl1e lnnpcu
ous ire of the group who, "as
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Sch• olarship Group Sends Exhibit
to Germany of Work Produced

-

LOCK���RE

I

\
The organization a nd �ur- sent the best trade experience
the Schqlarshlp and educational quallflcatlona.· "Wll&tiayOlll'r.otlclat"
of
rlculum
..floanilth•ProrwlQ.awfld.SU-.
Group of State Teacheni Col- Minimum requlr ementa are:
not leea than ftve years or e x Thi l"Nol!IIUII rON ID lSrw
lege at Butl'a lo , will be s tudied
th !s summer by teachers at - · perience i n the t rade, one year
tending the Pedagoglsch es In- of high S Chool, age not over 38 ��11::h-:�
At eacb whit. 11pim.t tao.:
f>tity.te at Malntz, Germany . D r. years.
M. C. DelMan:r.o of the Inter"Usually,, ·the· Sc holarship Tnnnble¢. lllloot. aZMI. allam.d.
In hlll reelWloa 1'laN:
natlon·a1 Institute at Columbia Group possesees qualUl.cations Turu..i
to 11Ml'bfclulaal-.:
e
h
t
c.nd the v!altl.ng German_edu: far above the minimum," says
But 110 help .u dlNIS th-.
�r���n� �n ���� !�i11t;°f;?�= cators were so interest ed In the Mr
. Qua ck enbush. "Some or RI• e)'et took o11atutn
g ender and maintain a "colos woi;k· of the Scholarship G roup the c
Whtie a looll ot l&4 dlQ&lr
highly
an
didates
are
sal self-conceit" In a mental that they requested Mr . Qua ck- skilled artisans ; on e
had Cr0Hhl,ulle11l.at11r.
man
tll• erimlotl lift hi& lilll.
va cuum!
cnbush to prepare a bulletin for t aken bis Master's degree b e HeAnd
re\\ llnt ofhla mllNlN
.
by
b ve
This de- fore entering."
wide distribution.
Then he.d 11.Dd walft aud 111111.
wl�t�n ;l� d�;�!r �� v��; ���f t!on
:f: ;!! i!�ho��rs���
Can didates with acceptable Breathlcunt hl1etuamat.a,
charge he Is objecting to , for
h
n
p
s w
n
a s c
lie remarks that "No specialist
en �!J r/:!.!::•
A:t
..Oh,
work. of the CIIUIB in trade an- ;:r1�f!� �:a lri�n::fot:��
lir. I hue11'tIIDJ'."
can see vlrtue or worth·ln other
i
n
HelenMarpretB1111elark.
e
ta
a
fields of other specialists."
!�
:��
�:i����� �h�
T hat la a much more sweeping
:e !�fl*f:f:;:ff£�: ts �;o
lr
lo
8
assertion than �·ou made In the [{Ii:�
avsllable at the call de sk or our � ��:,'�!\ ���e�l:� �!: � l11the b1\ltllefel111pkt11n,
c omment which provoked It.
Thatlcauat,n!'Yda,,
College Library.
comprehens ive examin ation at
It see ms to me that, ror an
Tb,.lbher looUI ..,worrt..i
scholarship
of
Th
e
ty pe
the college.
.. And the st:,, dart, doll and era.:,�
Unrl ergraduate ta re fer to lilm
The 25 accepted c an didates,
seU as an "Engineer" ls an-:.. work conduc te d here can be
wa�es dQh m'!417 hlp01',
The
!nst
I
ther
o
p
o
l
e
ev
d
with Mr . Quacke nbush,
oth er "blither!ni; e xampl e" (If found in very few
The ho1tman banler,tnh11
tuUons In the United St ates. · tndiv! dual
courses
of
atudy Agalntt
e xampl es may be conalder e d to
the rnlhLnc waten
All the wan• !up 11p apJo.
"blither") not of "conceit" The Scholarship Group was l:aaed on their needs . M em
b
go
a
rs
ea
bers then analyse their trade
y
for conceit linplles conscious cstabllshe .l eight y
hill boots t11e1!1Ter
apprehension, th us could not :-.n ·act ot the New York State subjects and arrange them I nto Aero.a
epon ues,
sealy
And
appropri
at
ing
a
Legisla tur e,
courses or study to use when
exi st In a "me nta l vacu um"
A 1,llamsn ot l11ctand
subconscious rnm or mone y to mo.lntaln 25 teaching. Blue prints and out
the
b ut
or
Th e !lohn't1 hard:won prize..
"haughteur"' of the "speclallz- me n and women at the B utralo 11ne11 are after uses; aamples or
y
e
h
t
le
i
h
w
l
o
o
ch
S
ve
a
h
State Norma]
the se courses of s tudy
ln
d
���! :;1eers for!\ good little prepare i:I to teach their trades been sent to·German y.
Graduates from the Scholar
war ! And the "l earne d verbos In the publ ic schools or the
ity" of Mr. Ernst Is most re state. The Scholarship now . 1h !p Group receive a me
he
t
000
or
f
,
h
ac
e
license to teach thelr trsde sub
tre 1hlng. Incidentall y, U that equals $1
.lects or related·t echnlcal subThe Reeord � In n
gentle man ha� reaJhlil, or any school year.
Scho larship awards ar.e made jects In any of the state-aided 1ta tr detective to 11.q,d !ta
of the authors he refera to, he
h
has a be tter stoma ch for clas to men and women who p_re- schools or New York S tate.
�=t �
sical litera ture than most "Arts
Ob, where are they!
s tool!
men ." Can you Imagine any"1'" Sells 11ovlug�Up
t'nm.c h Club Ght11 AssemblJ
Rumor has it that an N. R. girl
bo � y r ea ding Swift,. Pope, .o r
. Day Bands
'AlllanCe
on
Francaise
L
Johnson ;_ In his r ight mind· Tuesda In Assembly p resented
"An arm band for every one is using tl).e stool to aid her la
y
and under no compulsion? a o ne-ac t French comedy, "La on Moving-Up Day" Is the slo climbing In the w:lndo,v, and
that the Dramatic Club baa the
Only a scientist would do that surprise d'Isldore," with the
gan of the Y. W. C. A., which table. U the latter be so. The
;!' �Ji:'ur pose • of mental Ylvl- fol
lowing cast :
Friday conducts a sale of arm Record t hinks It should baTe
l
11
More power to you , and to
1
• ��•.�"' bands In the- main corridor. been a clrnowlei!ged on the pro
........... ... ........Bett)''C hapln Bands In the respective class grams .
y our ass istan ts and critics!
Isidore, I' aml du docte11r ..L11cy Psge colors may b e obtained. Fourth
0. Frank Glaser.
S11u11ne,l•femme d11 docte11r•.•••
Year ban.da are black with Dear B. M. S.:
...................B eatrice Seolleld orange · letters; Third Year,
,lrt. Kratt Klllh Installs
Did you see the soap carnng
The Ar t Kraft K\ub o n Tues- M':'�:.��.+�.1:.rr:.e.•.e.'.��.�"'"!!fi!!'C.;_;.,0 blue with orange letters; Se,c. dlaplay on the third 11.oor'f U
ao, please tell me, wu that
2
1���11 ���
After the play. Mr. · Paul ond Year, orange with black f•nDJ o•e a polar bear or a
letters; Fl1:9t Year , green with
n
·
r
a
cow!
y ear : P resident, Marlon Long; �ti:�al�;�te�� t�= �::� white le tters.
•••IntereBted.
::��:,i;e•l�=� ! :lar;
!e;: educational system and Its slg
College Prohleas Disc.Med
d n
ecre
nlflcance t o wo rld peace.
M. S. thought It a rhino..
Organizat ion p r e s l d e n ta,
Allce Erickson; corresponding
secretary,
executives, and many others ee!s.
Clara
P etrella;
Mr. Perkins In AlbauJ
beard Dr. Amhroae Suhrle,
treaaur-er;-Besele Eckstein.
Tell Wea I retract IQ7 former
).{r. Irving C. Perkins, bead Professor of teacher trallllng In
1'WTICE
of the Vo cational Department,
New York University, speak on cnuclam or bJa Merry BJQma.:
All Student Tea che rs--Gen Is In Albany l nter vlew:ing the col lege problems In Room 218, this last la a pblloeopblaal pm
that should be pasted OBD tile
era! College, teaching In the applican ts for the Vocational on Thu�
pommel of eYVJ aaddii: Ill tll6
Mr.
l
afternoon , on M oving-Up Day, Scholarships of nezt fall.
We will be glad when Mov
next Monday or whatever day Perkins will go from Abany to
.· Ja determined upon : You are New York City. He will return lng,Up Day la over. Nearly
saddles, do th97T
ev eryo ne we ha'Nt tailted With
to be excu1ed from teachlns; In In about ten daya.
tor two ,reeks baa lnalated on
the afternoon. Please explalri
Perhaps none ot the H. E.
to your Critic yo ur Intended Se niors would announce their relating ho-.v rar ahe coul d
jump, how tar she could throw,
absence Jrefore that date.
engagements, but what about
or bow lame ahe ,vu.
H.J. Steel.
the one who's always humming
.Patronise our aavvtlaerll ud
Patronize our advertisers and "The Sweetheart of Sigma
.
Chi"?
mention Tlte BHort.
m en{lon The Reeord.
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!Al Debates PLANS COMPLETJJJJ>
SPRING EXHIBIT tnwrrollegia
- Planned for Next Year
. FOR NEW CQL1ill8
...................
.
. ContractaAretobeLet

- Kindergarten Primary wOrk Is
Displayed

Ariotber addition to our Cql-

��! ::; �ce:i:i'\:!r�!\��
rorm or Intercollegiate debate

"-

950 Alain Street
tlt Allen

=.JI

I Geo. F. Francis
Tupper 0326

376 Connecticut Street

Kramer Studio
Jqotngrapqers

Studio,
856.MainSt.
Tupperll!S

C. H. LORISH
129!'!!!1!�!1!!!,reet
&hool S,w,lin-St,ttloMrv
M<Jll(Ui,au-Notu,,u
Conf«tiolU!rJ1and'/ce()of41n

w.c.m.""'u-..

,,

-

ADON RICE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We1>&.. oll1,helatoot-,1111W'ClllaU....lii.ro.-,
Co�erPorteraildNormal
n
B11:� ��Y. \

t

CA.LE!lDAR

���i/�ft�6u':h�lh�l�c��f\�1� • Tuesday, Jaae 5-•
10:00 A. 11. Oradaalloti an· •
activity bas been felt by •
c
� :c:�! oo ule In :
Children of the S hool of Practice fo'aculty and S tudents, not until
r.
�
recently bas the support or this
Jolly Jestff Hea!UI Clown.•
Attract Much At1ention by
proj ect been adequate. B oth
Time to be annonnced.
:
Their Perforiiilihee
Dr. Rockwell and De an Ree d
have approved this plan as well • WednesdaJ",JnneS•
,,oo A. M. Oradaatlon Mt- •
s
o
ld
w
1
'!'he product s o f the Hand- �j� ��\:[ : b� t
nanncementa on ule Ln •
:e�: h��
n
e
•
main con-ldor.
wo;·k cl:i sses w ere exhibite d ln al so stated that the school
t,oo P. M. Nn Lanlbd& Sig- •
n eeds this activity.
e;�
��t- :
��:� �·���g
'!'beDebating Club also plans
rn1 a.ad opp-er pla.nn� by •
cellent blri' s -e ye vi ew of Blirclub
de 
the Fae11lty, algn In the Y •
hlcluding the Peace to raise its s tan dard of
ra10.
box.
•
nl gbtly, so tJiat
Bridt;e, the Statler, Hutchin- bates, held fortwi
1:30 P. M. llftard Annn•I •
· ll be -a means
e
son High. af!d .an Atlantic and lhes debatesr
Banquet. Hotel Bur- :
I
te
l
�a�o�
t
e
::�:;�z ;h� ;�:ter� �\ls��;. ;��]t
t::: a::: \: :l:� :::
• 'l'hnnday . June 7,S
received much attention an·I
1
t:oo A. M. Oradno.tlon 1.n- •
e •
•
admirati on: the we aving dis- c ub Is ple ased to announcd.
noun.cementa on u.le h1 •
niels has co nsente
r.
play was fntere sU ng, but the that Dr. Da

NOVEL ASSEMBLY GIVEN

Stationery
Note Books
Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils
Dennison Goods
Greeting Cards

1 1

�1�<!:?�t��=

�:�:a:!��i�� ��1f: �� e�i::
clown to
the a�·l ls

n

e

music as each a-lmirer tr ied out
her favorite Instrument.

Schoh1r,,hlp Party at Erle
lllcml-ers of tbEl Scholarship
Group. Faculty members an·l
their wives SJ>ent Decoration
Day a t the home ot Mr. an'I
Mrs. Lori at Erle Beach. Dur
,;.,� the nrt emoon �me s played
were baseball, "barnyard golr''
>'nd t>rM11;e . lltr. Perkins and
�Ir Grabau starred I n th e ba se
ball game . The o nly casualty
reported was a fly ball t o Mr.
In the
Perklns's cerebum.
ouoit-P.ltch1 ne; llnals, Mr. Wll
sr,n achiev ed honors.
Those »resent were Mr. and
Mrs. T.or<I and family. Mr. an d
Mrs . Grabau and daughter, Mr.
an d Mrs . Owens, Mr. and Mrs.
Morr�and family, lltr. and
Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and Mr s.
Ouaclte nbu sh, and daughter,
JI.tr. and Mrs. Parke r and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Muntz, Mr. an d
Mrs. Perkins, Miss Steinmetz,
Mlas Johnson , Mr. and Mrs.
Marl et te and dau�hter, Mr .
Thomas an d Mias Saloman.
Mrs. Deri'fi ls Sawy er ot Wo;_
cester, Massachus etts, visited
the Col le ge on Thursday, M ay
31. Mrs. Sawye r,' before h er
marriage , was Mia s Frances
fti�!';�� e:�\,�g 'o!��f��n!�
n e

.,::,\�;:.Un:. �.c'.'':.

��v���r� �t:. Be��:�� r::u��
adviser since the cl ub's estab-
lis bment. has accomplished a
n
�:::: r�!�:s��1:resa:�::'�e ,�
r
g
�;�� :�: � Je�!r:i� f�
Daniels, who wlll assist them
In the promotion ot inter-col·
J eg la te debating.
Membership Qn these te ains
doe s not ne ce ssita te member
ship I n the c lub. This activitY,
re present ative of the C ilege
O ege ,
and bene llclal to the Coll
depends ror \ta succe ss on the
Interest and suppor t ot the
Student.a and Faculty.
The newly elected officers tor
the ye ar are:: President, Amy
Horder : vice-President, Eth el
Smith; treasurer, H'aiel Bn,r
ber.

i

lt

lr

tt

: Frld:�:u:::
:
•
B:00 A. M. Replu Auem- •
bly, followed by �nlor •

=,!

or all Freshmen In •
:
�r &11 Sophomores
In tlle OJ'nlnulnm.
•
10:00 A . Id:. Oradaatlon an- •

t':'1f.:·8

gi:

•
:
•
•
:

�
8:�� ri����den7:e R: :
ors.
;
S••n::::�:u:: :
3:00 P. �. Alumnl D&J,.
•
Sunday. Jnne n•
4 ,oo P. M. Baccala11reste Ser- •
mon.
:
•
Monda,-. Jnne 1&•
8:3_0 J?. M. Clan Day.

•
:
• Tt,�IJday, Jnne 1,10:30 A. M. Orsdnatlon.
:
• Frtday,Jnnan•
•
S:JO P. :If. Sellool of Pr...,_ •
•
ttce Orad11&1.lon.
Mr. Messner Gellf"l)octor'1:
!),g,<e
Mr. Charles A. Messner will
The Reeoril Stair. Celehratee,
take the 11. nal oral examination ·
for his degree ot Doctor I n
8
b
Philosophy ne:st week at Har
11& 1
wi! :01!':'e! a :4'
varct Un ive rsity.
Mr. Messner baa already on Wednesday, June 6, at the
e
1
comple ted the required study, �o:�
i!:!: ::, ��= �
whtch I ncludes a compreh en
The stall wtU have ae gueeta
sive knowledge or French lit
Mia Mulholland, Illa Bauon.
erature, written bi s thesi s, and
taken the .pre liminary exami Mr. and Mra. Haeldna. lira.
Harry Munta. Jeanette Qood..
nations.
i;naza and KeDDeth llaaon, forlle
mer e dlton.
t.!�'!r Nf! ti!'!·
. Or&duatee-eubacrfbe to 'l'lte
Department, s pe nt Decon.tlon
DILY at the home or her parenta Beoori nut f8&I' and hep Ill.
touch "lflth S. T. 0.
I n Rl�efllberg, Pa.

-:� �=
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in tlu, Near Future
For Building•·

Commiaaioner Fiu of Baf..
falo Confers W"ith State
Architect. Mr. Wllllam.
Haugaaril

Plans for the New Buffalo
State Teachers C.Ollege are
completed. Mr. Fisk. comm.la
mis sioner of public wo.rb at
Butl'alo, confe rred with Mr.
Will iam Haugaard, state arehlt ec t, last week at Albany.. At
����,i� :1a:1o�i:: : J!1�
J ege, I ncluding the Jay-out ot
the Campus, and
1

m

i!:t%.� ��1!f:! :

a n

Claultal'l'>.be
Cl Day, &
ll88

!'

3.r

:��
their friends, I s to become
Night this yeal'. It will �
h

O
i1�t :ig��-�i :� J�
e

e

�:1!

a �u t :: bpi::.�·
m
i
Se�� � � J:c!'
follow in the Gym tor the graduate a and the ir escorts. aa well
as tor the other College Btu" enta. The Bnftalo Athletic
re
l
l
� =c� !'7!"tu: ��!°ot!!�
slon will be a m idnight grand
march on the campaa.
Th e follo"lflng committee baa ·•
charge or arrangementa: Olga
Cragin, ebalrman; Irene Stne
leckl, Anne Wa�. Lee Doll,
Berni� Armstropg, Robert
Schonewolf, Howard Alltb.
Viola Hovey. and llarl Parker.
s

rt

:ii

=·: =
=:Dr.�.......

�n�:O
June 18, to attend Illa Claa Jle,-

o:°

�e �
flntel I n Narapaaaet. ilia. ..W
attend
the UnlYflntt.r _..
meacelllent enrcllNll l:a Pf'nl.
dflllQI, R. \...... .

Amollc,ii".SINII&
ffmMr
�
State. u4 tu Roa.:
Morrow:,�
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Bastil� Day in France
Described by '27 Alumna
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SKETCHES
OF COLLEGE CAMPUS
-
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SWAN SONG

t

At this season of the year, at the Issue of the lut newspaper,
It
a temptation to fall inlO easy congratulations. We would
�wtah to think or our lleeord work as a rosy dream or to
not
.re mber some of the days as anything but hectic. But we
cannot flnlsb the last number of our paper without thanking the
contributori who have been so generous. the rel)Orters who have
t
t
e
u� n
a
whose elforta ha,·e
;;;�� d�ilf� �:��l�-e :�s !:t� up�e!1:n�.

AIRPLANE VIEW SHOWING ELMWOOD AVEN\J& AND PROPOSED BOULEVARD

\

General Style of Architecture Follows That of Independence Hall at Philadelpbia
-'Campus Includes .Quadrangle of General, Vocational, Praetice School,
Junior High School Buildings, and Gymnasium-'Dra�
Shows
Elmwood Avenue in Foreground, Boule•
vard at Left, Scajaquada at Right
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Commencement Events.
· Detail
ced ID
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,
oppo,llloo w... ,_
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Plans rOr New School
on Elmwood Avenue
Materializing

In March, 1926, In connection
w ith the proposed remova l of
�he :3: �:i� s!�es ::s:t��u;�
e
e
he
d
ow
Ing of the Buffalo state Norqlal

�:��i'y�": c:ihn:::r::· h��I��
1
.;. A:�:f i': ��fe� ih!���:i��!
I
9:8

History of the New School
,...:::.!�t:·�;":::t:: :::
d
d
Project is Interesting-= �fo!�" fl�h p!r:s�in
�:�ed��� ';;'t �';".:!..�tnUlll �
o'
a
e
Final Success Due to Per� seeme d that the State Hospital
GOOQell eou�,:e Aud1tor1u'!';,. "·
,
sistenceof ProminentMen could not be moved In the neat'
.lhndar, Xar :!81:II
fut ure, bu t that th is d id not
b
o
c s
s
,
·
Stat e Teachers Co llege at �ii�� �;�l/��! �� :
M •lar;-Up l)&y
0::� l�i
Buffalo, formerly Buffalo State that site for the expansion o
Field Day. ,,.P.l
Normal School, will move with- the Teachers Colleg'!,..-- · r
•·rJdaJ• .lune !st
beaue
th
o
Int
ears
ew
f
a
n
I
y
Kindergarten• Prlm&!"J' Aaumbli.
it was not u ntil March 31,
tlful and spa cious building s to 1927, one ear af ter the [nltlaCollege Audltor1um.
y
\ S1,ed&l E%hlb!t In Room 21lf,N... · be e rected on the ninety-one tlon of the
pla n. that ·1t was
a cres take n from the StateHq&·
c ul min ated· In the s ignin g of a
Prld•y• .lane Sth
o
E
o t
bill b ·Governor Smith that
��: �t�1 providyed
e=�
��1:!sf�:�!�
:.e:��. :n :
:
uatinl Cius. at the Residence f Buffalo w il l construct a boule1. That the State of New
and the State College Bulld1:,� .
vard l06 feet wide ani'I over
P.
k
f
e
e
18111
-s�!j��!;
8� a:c::/�!��Is1�g B:�
l )' ��ii �:��r:l! t�� ��:fi!.1 ;�: i,S�
h
d
n
d
Center
Soclnl
1 Gym���� t'.,.
�1;:g: f:� :r �:-°tt':s���-i!1:sp�:f ::unbd�.r
2. That the State of New
Sud•r, June m•
1,016 feet along a line drawn
ve
e
ee
w
l
t
t
g
1
!!: tt! �:r f1n� : :1� ����l � �b� ;.:e!�
ir
chool
S
, prop erty and grounds.
In
t
ee
f
1,428.5
e
b
ill
w
rty
e
p
o
pr
•,•r.M
lega Audttorlum.
f
t
e
f
n
l
l
a d
y
e S
�:���a 'bri:� a; ! �e:i�t �;: un�er r::�l�t�� o� u:!t:�r�
t:; ��l °b on tbe C1111pua ind 111 the College Audltl,�u�
promotory Department of Education, erect
M east of the little
projec!ln,: tnto_t!!_e s_eek. 1:_hl! . ...!. new Norina! �.YJJ.!l.!l!g
T......,'• .fnt! 111n
n
l
c
tf'act7fa_
s
thi
on
de
vi
o
pr
to
e
pl
m
a
be
ill
w
ct
tra
g El mwoo d
Commenceme1H Exerel.eu of the
tor a football gridiron, a base- Aven ue, at a cost not to exceed
State Teachers ·College 111 the
Elmwood Mutle H,dl. Addreu bv
ball diamond, tennis courts, one and one-half million dol
Dr. Jame- Surlln11. Aulsta11t
and several new buildings, as tars.
CommlHloner or Education or the
This bill, now a Jaw, had
1,,.,,..M. need,_ed for future years. The
State of New York.
pressing re qulf'ements of the been prepared by Corooratlo n
Frld111,Jane�d
preaent Ind icate a.necess ity for Coun' sel Gt'eg ory v. Harmon,
Comme11.,.,me111 Eurel.ee of the
;5.:'��- o f Pncu.,.,. Co1!ege /��-·" a girls' dormitory in the near with th e authorization of
· f uture. The proJ:lmlt y of Dela- Mayor Frank -X. Schwab anil
Ls,ke will provide for the city council. ·It was Intro
wat'e
A. S. T. lnsta1i11. Offlcer11
boating and for ·such· winter d uced In th ll l!enate by Senator
Alpha SlgmS: Tau ln sta].'led sports as skatln,: and hockey. William J. Hickey and In the
It.a new o fficer's on Mond ay,
by J Assembl yman
It Is the ge9eral concensus of Assembly
June 4, at a picnic given In opinion that nowhere In the Henry Hutt, and w as pass ed
Delaware Park by Miss Chap city could a more advantageous un an imously In both houses.
man. Officers now In office are : location have been found. It
During the past year, the
Pres ident, Marian Miller; vice com bines beauty of unusual plans for th e new bulld ln e we re
president. Edna Clark; record park and l andscape ell'ects w ith start� by Sul llvan
. Jones
w
lni;: secretary, Nora Hallahan ; an atmosphere or cultural and an d completed by Willia
m E.
corresnond lnJ; secretary, K ath educational achievement, al- Han 11;ard an,t ban been pre
treasurer, ready assured b y the presence sented to Edwii.rd H. Butler 1t11d
ryn Kranlchfeld;
Erv11. Pef"kin B; h istorian, Elsa In the neigh borhood ot the Dr. Harry W. Rockwell tor
Proiellar; Junior .represen ta clas sic Albright Art Gallery, ft nal examination.
Pa nhellenlc, Irma ..C�r�. the McKinley Vo c a t i o n a l
�v::iy�
Have They Really Moved Upf
School, a bf'8.nch of the BufThe Alumnae of Al pha Sl�a falo Society of Natural SciHeard In Essentials of Eng
Tsu on Wednes:tay, .Turie 5 ences; a prospectiv e open a ir l ist,.: 'JAtter be had helpe d h imwil l welcome the graduates of
theater and a beautiful Hlstorl- self t o some flsb, he w as serve/I
by a hot beverage with a serthe Active chapter at· a party cal B uilding.
t
In Hambu rg, N. Y.
a
h
h
�H! ·��e:; :;: t����· h�:!i�
abTe :r=���\�\� �\��f;;;
H. E. ,Tunloffl Go on Hl1,e
b,u,,t •,• � ',' ' • o: •�nt to. neJ_. ther
w hich are to be erected on It
, • , ,., • .
The Ho memaking .Tunlon will not have been acciden tal.
-.......
went to Cattaraugus Beach, As the time approaches for the
8
Thursday, May 24, for-a lonP."
1 8
u
"'
��� �fw ���:: ���f1
h ike . a nd th e st.e ak roas t Which
Large hl a�: �ea th e r. notefollowed .
realb:atlon of the· source of book, three ring s, containin
g
The H. E. Juniors al so de that progressl<ve step wil l prob- n otes of valu e to the owner, on
s erve cre "llt for the sh irts an "I
1Y
e b
1
m
ao
m
�:i:u ���ih c�� :gp,:t�:
Catlll WOf'n by the band
n!� t't:it d�:if; t�e f �:
;.
Moving-Up Day.
Yea"! In the project was. FJ. E. Department, Jun ior Cla sQ.
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Kindergarten Children
Offer Special Program
Kindergarten -Primary Day
was ce le brat ed by the Practice
S c h o o I Friday , June 1.
�Rum pty Dudget'a Tower," with
Waiter Wanamaker In the title
role , was g iven In Assembly.
This d f'amatlza.tlon of Julian
Hawthorne 's fairy tale was
very well do ne . Elkin Arno ld
as Prince Henry and E dward
Wilhelm as Prince Fra nk,
Marie FltzPat ..Jck as Prlncen
Hild a and Aurella Brown as
Tom, "the cat, deserve special
mention . The "P.ercuBBlon En
Orches tra," composed
semble
of the Se cond and T hird gf'ailes
11 nd the chorus of Kinde rgarten
the audi
del igh ted
ch ild ren
en ce. A large exh ibition ot the
chlMren's wo rk was on display
ln Room 201.

Men's Ciub Hear Address
The fl nal month ly meetln�
r the year of the Men's
Faculty Club was he ld last Fri
Mr. Phll llpl's
d ay, June 1, at
co ttage at Angola.
Mr. Q°uacken bush !!:ave a
paper on " Mass Production as
Typlft eil by Ford I nte rests, and
Its Ell'ect Upon the Work and
Pla y of the I n di v i d u a l
Teacher.:• __J__
fo

Pl Kaps at, WJll!On
Pl Kappa Sigma spent the
week -end ol(lM:a y 26 o n the
island at Wilson, N. Y. They
we re
BUJ"J)rlsed by an earl y
mornln 11; visit f rom the Delta
Sigma Upsilons .
AT

Dr. Rockwell's
Reception
Friday
look y�ur best in a

KLE!

s TUX
m:::

,.,. l{LEINHANS c.
Colle� Shop

I Geo. F. Francis

I CO A L I

I!

Tupper 0326

Cohnecticut Street
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Showers Feature Mf>ving-Up Date
Freshman Class Wins
Frosh Class Wins Mascot Prize
Interclass Track Meet •
In the inter-class track a nd
field meet, held In the Crys tal
Beach stadium at Crystal
Beach on Mo ving-Up Day, the
Freshmen Class carried awar
g

!!�nt!1����'st ���; pof;ts ��:
The Senion
the Sopbomorea
scored 11 points to clinch thlri
place, while the Juniors took
aoorlng Jive
fo urth place
points
The Ge nera.I I n d u s t r I a I
Freshmen won the small IOV·
lng cup donated by the Cryetal
Beach •Linea Com pany to the
;:�to�;c;�:�fs t�:

;��� :��·

"Avea" Schneld.11,r, ot Gene ral
Industrial I lead the Individual
scorin g, winning first place In
the 100-y ard hurdles an d stand 
Ing bf'Oad jump and running on
the . winning relay team.
Awards of medals to flnt,
place winners In the track and
field events were ma1e this
mornin g In As sembly .
The large lovin g cup, donated
by the Cmtal Beach Lin es
Company, was presented hy Dr.
Rock well to the Freabma'I
class, wlnnen of the track
,
event.
Resulta of the track and field
eventl are as follq_wa:
Girls ETents

Freshman Class by the Faculty
April weather s 11 c k-er s
irges and bll�rlty ,....fea tured Committee appointed for . that
Mo ving-Up Day
I purpoae, of which Mr Memne!_
At e leven o clock, after al ter- was the chairman. The Blahop
Award wu given to Gladys
n ate periods of expectation a nd

The Phi Delta Beta. i,otortt,

d

e

e

I

::f=-:n::�d� :'o; ti!
m pus
with their mascots,
and finally passe-1 through the I
ffi
Arch of Progreu Band� music interpreted the moods of the
occasion
In the As sembly program I
which followed, o fficers or t he
various
classes recited
their
The pf'ize for the
l ittle pie ce s
best mascot was awar:led to the

J

f

I

I

:!�

r:i"Pb1n!'b1:oat!":!e�
o rable menUon. Harry Abate
won the Tri Kappa medal for
1eadenblp, c h a r a c t e" and
scholarship
No amount of pralse would
be excessive for the committee
which provided these nmark
able lnnovattons, and succeeded
in Moving-Up so well, deaplte
t e dl�uraglng weather.
b

25, the riblloD omaac,111' toot
place. On tbe tollcnrbisiiiora
lng the glrbi wer9 �
Mn. Nye and Jin. DllmDad
•ere pledged aa llolumu7 -.
bers. Illa Ida Pattanon ad
lllal llthel NoU ot Oblo VD
Yeralty took charge of the .....
vt-.
The entlre group WU la,
stalled on Saturda,y, JJ'mte ll,
Into the pt Delta Theta Soror
ity. Mn. R. BL Brown., the Na
Uonal President, toot charge.
and Ml88 Joyce Hedrlclm or
Mi&ml Un.tYeralty aalated. A
banquet waa held at the Lenox
Hotel after the lut.allaUonaer
vlces. Mn. Millen and lllal
Roach, the aorortty patron-.
were the ,roeata .11.t the banquet.
The pt Delta Theta, a Na
Uonal EdncaUonal Sorortty,
WU organts,ed February H,
1926, at Miami UnlvereJty, 0.
ford, Ohio. Thia organ.ls&Uon
bu seven ch&pten.. Jin. Ro�
ert E. Brown of Oxford, Ohio
Is president and editor.

T:

,i)��!;;i�.
M1'!o=:.
{3) MIB8 Sc wartzott.
h

Ba seball throw - (1) Ml11s
Stein, {2) Miss Corcoran, {S)
Miss Martiny.
50-yard d asb-(1) Miss Qef'
rl ne;er, )2) Miu Schlsley, ·(3)
MIBB Zahm.
T h r e e -l e g g e d race-(1)
Kranlcbfeld-Medllcott,<2)Mnul
. ton-Krelnheder, (3) Powers
O'Donn ell.
Relay ra ce - {l) Won by'
Martin y,
Mlues
Freshmen,
Stein, Brown and Moult on.
llen•e Event,
High· jump-(1) O"Toole, 4
ft. 11 In.; {2) May, (3) Stuart.
Running broad jump-(1)
Wilker, 16 ft. 111h In.; (2) Am
bellam.
Standard broad jumPr--(1)
Schnelder, 8 ft. 4 In.; (2) Wblt
tll}gton, (3) Wilker.
Shot put-(1) Maul, 32 ft. 3
In.; {2) Diebold.
100-yard duh - (1) Ernst,
10.4 eeconda; (2) Whittington,
(3) Laduca.
100-yard h u f' d l e s -Cl)
Schnelder, 12.4 eeconds; (2)
Maul.
220-)'&rd dub-(1) L..Qwl!n,
26.2 eeconda; (2) Ambellam.
Relay race-Won by General
lndulltrtal Freshmen, Murrav,
Wblttln�n. L.
Schnelder,
�wen ; time, 50 aecon�e.

=��-°'=�i:

ENES
MOVING-UP DAY SC

=::

ty or
p
::e ��l�:1 p:'i�� an 1
ment; a considerable teat ot
Yellow Hd Blad.: U•llonae
adjustment for accustomed orFeat.re Ba•d'e Deb•t
o• Parade
chestn. players. Through the
From the campus, came a :.--o:.u:i�f.n ot thi:ui'a 1 :
u;ln th e
thin, throaty melody, a rytbmlc the u niforms. and the wlWog·
march,
u
a
rge
to
"left, f'lgbt"
nea of the pla yers, the Infant
steady dull p.ulae against the band "went over big" llovtng
ea.r drums, the alaahlng white Up Day. B. s. T. c. can well
S)'lllllletry of moving lep, feel "chflltJ.. iith the posMlll
orange blousea, Jaunty Clll*, th e slon ot SllCb. evidencea ot stu.
preclalon of the luhlng baton dent l�ltlaUve and prosr-,
-It wu the lint student band
Pill U Batlrtalu
ever exlstant at State Teacher-a
lllaa Ida Patunon. a mem�
College.
Upalkm. OmlcloD,
Has the College quite l'Nl- ber of Phi
118d the effort and s-Uence WU eatel't&llled by Ila Cllapb,r
that h.aa gone Into thll crNtlon at State Teaehera Oolltp. Sat
of Buch & student aelf-orp.D.• ard&J, llaJ' II. at Blllma'a 'f-.
o.a
t b
w
�'t:�ce � �== ::=:.,.. p-=�.:
has euoeeeded In �erlDC the· their rlbllob depee,,
BA.ND S!BOIJTS_COLOR

I

---

pa
ch=n�ne
on current event& The
·uon waa:·Th
what AalaUc �
rece11
e answv
vlslte!;! EuropeS ·
WU: Roumanla. Looking In
the right hand eoroer to aee
_Jrhe re s uch gross Ignorance or
ftlppaney wu located, he wu
sh ocked &nd pleuecl to cll&cover
that a Faculty member not only
bad not known the AMWff to
the queauon, but aiao actuallJ
clasallled Roumanla aa an Aal&Uc country_!__

·"'..........

u,...._....,.",..

... UWt brook tllat waadarll throqlt.

Now rue...,... alow; a tall wldh

Of Mlllilllt Mlalq tllroqta tu
cio.... .. 9b'-.
Tllatl=;.oall•....,.:anua"lil
All I.II- Aft ....... Wan IQ"

---·
Art�aU----·-··=.:: :.-:.....
�u::-..

ot wwda 111at
'l'l>�llil"'do-;laftta.•

ADd

otUot....,oaU.-*QIGalDJ'
o ..... or ao.a.c.. .....
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State College Men Hold Varied JobsFind No Elf�ct 011 'School Work

·t!f!,��;_

�I �

inatructor,_por ter, _ushe�,
,
_n,· Rutlt Molr1_1_�.x
i
, What do meu do after re guSome of t he 1tude11t.s unable
lnr college hours ? T his q11e1-' or unwllllng to e ngage in regu
tlon ls made the b9:s!s of many I lar work, roly upon t em11orary
1

.
Dear B. M. S.
It Is rumored tblit the Sopho' more mascot so · enjoy e1 his
automob!le r ide th at he refused
to leave the car. Is t his true ?

One Wlin Moved-Up.
co
eri
:;
sld��� �"·� h� i��·rr���:
would" say Sir Goat ahow e ·l
good judg
�
T he pass-word for MovingUp Day seemed to be, "Are you
going on the Giant Coaster.?.".
T he best answers we hear ·'
were "No, I went last year,"
and "Do you think l'm crazy ?

,\re TheJ· Slaff Memhel"!I #
Although sprl p.g has lured
the Asse mbly couples to fairer
retre ats, romance ls still with
l
s
of h
:-n ��n h! �1:�� �;!';J �1!
hand, n e ar Tf!e Record bqx�

i�:S�:;"�:

1

it c:: 1
:::d��l!c of
be answered easily by any
},'reshman. A re cent survey by
Fre de rick C. Wunsch to dis�
.cover the ,?;orklng c onditions
1
among the 1 1811 or St.ate
Teachers College at BulTalo dis·
clos ed some facl.S not gener ally
known.
One-thi rd of the me n re gistered at· S. T. C. woi:k after
p
11
11
·
ti!";·
��::!e a� !!�;a�e:
��:�;":i�ty �r :!u:;�· !�: :�
d
w
work to·· meet the Cost of.
clothes, room and board. Res!dents of Buft'alo make up eighty
·per cent or the .wage -earn ers.
T his ls attributed to the fact
that city me n ffnd employment
e asl er--or, on t he other hand,

0

e

�!Wn

��!::-!�;�

��f�k �:�� th!rg:111
Ing an education Is engross!m;
enough. Many ffnd th at Butralo
offers educational opportunities
1
or
;c��;:0:��:r . as do the
y
number or workers In eacb. An
Members or Design 40 were employment agency_ Jlst of
Insulted recently when, In the them would read tbue: Bowl�
midst of a lecture, the music Ing tournament· referee , ch auf�
class In the last wine: be i;an to teur, clerk, co n at r u c t to n
t
:\: :,�e you sl�py? Are yo11 :tit� e :, �t;:�e
ma!!f�:�� �l::i
o h
p;

�:i':i;tr:i::0

e

1

t�
l"!����:"o\
r
e
o ce
: inf:u}:��!!t t!!� !t
Sc hool 10 du.ring C hristmas re.
cess. Othe rs Lake advantage of
the- summer vacati on to e arn a
por tion or t he .coming year's
exp ense s.
U you should cti_ose to join
the ranks of the wage- earne rs,
would you rathe r work In the
afternoon after school. at
1 t
�r :he
lg t e
t e
r:; y� u� =�:;f!�hi :
depe nd on your choice of time,
the number or hours or work,
and the type or occupatjon en
gaged In.
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e
1
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unusually bright. T he se facts
were liot disclosed' by t he
�·
modest writers.
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preparation and drowsines s In
classes. Many s tudents cut out
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programs, and study till early
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The last meeting .or the Sc· best proCedure, because the in.
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0
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a�ke � �eH:!!i�i1� :
the Alumni at reduce:! rates.
Bal loting for c!asl! and 800,,
tee and stressed the e ducative
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al·
·have
lol'B
n
extra-eurrlcular
election s h1i."ve be en t lone
ot
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value
Se
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of
Some
ready expl't'lll9ed their oplnlomr: IUes. "Thia Idea made the So· very efficiently this ye:i r. Next
Gladys Weir ontbusiaetlcally clal Program Comml tte"e mem· year t h!! co mmit tee hopes that
aald, "J would be very gl ad In· hers !eel that they real ly are It can Increase t he vote.
deed or tb e o pportuni ty to sub· doing a fine piece of work. tor
T h e Handbook, t he edi ti ng
�� �T!!x=� ne::e;e�� It Is this comn1lttee whi ch r egu- of whi ch 18 supervised by t he
e
0
Soclnl Program Committee,
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7 ! ��� ty ��� �f �N,�1\ :1�01��
l
d th a t 1
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t year.
·H�rry ,Abate excl aimed, "T per cent of the student botly ts m!tt'ee wtll wo rk on
or. Rockwell congratulated
11,-ouldn't think or passing up In some activity. Those. not
t he opportunity to su bscribe participat ing had justifiable ex- the committee on t heir acconifor The Record next year. It cuses.
plishmeots lor the year. Dr.
"J"Ur's paper which · Five new St udent o rganlza- Neunlann, chair man of the comae Well post ed on tl1e tions h ave de vel oped thi s ye ar. mittee, re8elved the t h anks of
• �
of o ur Coll ege. A T hese ar e t he Sociology Club, e ach member ot the committee.
l&l"I!!'..!l'IJ'Ctl]at!on among th e Non .R e s I d e n t Association,
Delta Sig!! EnJoy Party
..,g raduates will mean a mo re Band. Baseball Team, and Ridabtlve Al umni ·Association In g Clu b. T he t ypes of clubs • Delta Sigma Soro rity held
which Will be llb le to· do mor e show the varied rnterests o f their ann ual ho use-party last
fo
the Students The Social Pro· F rl��>J Snt ur�8ay and Sun·•ay
n
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11,•e Seniors can c laim to bi nd st u1cnts w ho feel the need and week-end of boat ing and weln er
i
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rgani ze some new
o
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J� :e�;�nn summarized: �i� �eC::f:'oks n�� ��l;
· "I consider that The .Record 1s contain methods or ke eping ac• and tapest ries form the·latest the Intole rable conditions In
doing a very admirable piece of counts, but also sugge st ions as desig n clnBB ex hibits on the lta\y following the World War.
work. It t enda to Integrate the to h ow to start! bank account. third floor. Home Economics In com bati�g the radicals .
College; t o unite 'the $tudent , It is bellm•ed that this meth· Junloni ot Miss Hanson's cl as s M�ssolinl Oritanlzed_ the Blackand Faculty bodies b y a steady od of s uper vlslu.r;: tP.e finances In interi or decoration have shirts or Fasclsti. .They ca.JI
flow of Information conc erning of the various club s will tend o riginat ed striking deslgnB In him ·n Duce'," said . M r. Skev
groups and Individuals, as . to keep th'em on a firm flmm· t he modern manner. E specln\ly h!l!. "He swept t hrough Italy
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Sl'E,\KS ON JlUSSOLINl
Th'om1111 Slteyhlll ''Mdly D�
J<crlhe!! De,elopmeut of
Mui1Hollnl's Ideas
. and Le11dershlp
t��
t
se:�s !i 1
m
hill. Aust ralian dramatist.. l oo,,
t nrer and soldier, p resent ed a
vivi d, dr amatic story or o. new
J\lussolln l. Most ot his audl
tors we re startled an d sur
prised to hea r ot •a Muas ol lnl
;h g w�� ·�extrilordlnarlly
88
0
,
b:!1ut��;e bls; ho'!;: an:
;��� . i s ndor ed by the Vassar
s
Decla ri ng that Mussolin i is
"the outsta11dlng statesman ln
th e world ," Mr. S k .e Y h 111
JJolnted out that at the same
time he was "somethlnit of a
hu lToon and a cha rlatan." The
l'DOaker sketched ' t he high·
li(;hts of Mussolini's ·stormy
career, talking abou t Muasollnl
I.he man r ather than of Muaso' I n! the polltlclan. In sketch
liig t b e dictatoi:'s li fe. t he d ra
matlst told or MWJBol lnl's ad·
r
er
����� !�/:s \ �!���t ,. ��s�
soli n[."'he Sarti, "had muc .h ex-
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